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STRANGE PHENOMENA.
L Mocnlar Case of FaMlMg,— Wbat Ku»
*
tain
r
*
b
Ltta-!>«•
*•
she aartva Noortoh
*
meat Cram ilia lUemvMia or ihte Altuov
pboro.
Frtai Uaaan Matera
Boon After ray Arrival 1n Wale
,
*
I became
aware ot tbe
Strange *
lory from Carntanbra
*
*
shire,
iron a iwrauribh lu ibe (Arasdria Daily
iMder, <4 Feb. 54, 1800; aod 1 resolved uo
making ad UiicMigaUon of Ibe rase AA boon
as my eogafienientA wuuH nenniL Accordingly,
when I reacbrl Caribaribeo, I first put myself
io commuouaiKiu wllb the Kev. B. Junes
Vicar of Lteu.ihangel ar-Artb, io wbuae pariah
We farm ut Ltelhcrneutdd Is situated, and,
where tbe girl, Barab Jsoipe, Uvea with her
,
*
parent
who are lanuera. To my request to be
Einnltted Ui examine ibe cam iu cuuipeay with
m,l noticed a very courteous reply, staling
tbat be wou'd ma t me at (be farm, m tbe morn
iug ot Wedoraday, March 10. I tout the rail tn
Pencader, and reached tbe larm after a walk ot
two mile
*
httber. 1 found tbu girl, Sarah Jacona,
lying un ber back lu bed, In Uie bed room which
ber parent
*
• ccupy. Toe bed wa
*
covered with
*
book
aod ptmphlett. I wm raueh tench with
the iatdligvci aud pleating aspect of her coun
tenance. The face it ruuod, the feature
*
email,
aharp, and regular; Hie eyes are particularly
briUlant and intelligent looking, and nt a dark
brows colour. Tbe brow Is smn>ub aod rounded,
Indicating lane Cuno, iodKlJuality, evcutaallty,
aod compantuu ; but tbe aide organ
*
are ako
full, wbkb givra tbe forehead m->rc ot a bread
than aharp appearance. After few prtlimiohry
*,
qoaetloo
I pr-nweded to maka an eumlMhtloa
uf ber bead. A
*
tear *
• J umld roeaiure, it ia
twenty and a iialf mctKA in circumlcrvuce, It I*
remarkably b-rtDookni
*
In all region
,
*
with lew
*.
exception
Tbeae are the organ
*
uf a
lf e
*
*teem
aod AtmocM. Tbe organa are abarp in de
velopment, In healing much meatal mcaptibilicy and' cerebral activity. Tbe eocial and
domestic prc>|40»itie
*
arc tull aod harsoolou
*
;
•he 1
* eoergficaod craragrouA io dtepnaltloo;
frank and candid, yet mamterting aiceidcrdbte
dircreUon and reaerve. CauUoutoaa
*
to large,
* also apprubaliv«M»
a
*<
and Iha moral group
to quite full, with ibe exception of veneration,
which to a degree smaller than the other
*.
Tom,
conatractlwneAa, and ideality are all large;
aod tbe type ol head belong
*
tu tbe literary and
arttolic cm
.
*
Imitatton I* alw large, etpcclally
wbere It loin
*
wllb ideality, hence abe baa as
intuitional tendency of mind, and n capaM
*
of
being impre»
*<d
witb poetical ideal, eplritoal
thoughts and prvuiunlUona. Tbe organa lu Wb.
forehead are all full ur large, with ibe exceptUn
of thorn at tbc cornea uf the brow, from welpt
*.
outward
In laotth aba maaaurea about 4 feet 8 Inch
.
**
Sbe ha
*
not the power of moving Lcr body.
Tbe left nd, U quite
butlbecea tue
tin ritbt bwl a Utile, Ute
of Wblcb Ie nd
e. If tbe blood were cooieold lo the eepHlarlee
v owe'
*
hand to when expoaed to the ooW.
It (all cold and clammy, but readily lacnaaed U

Vntk ««l u »«rt, bm at M kun»u Ari«, M«U wttlUT plan ut applMpt; At ntg uV I h«rt«9.
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temperature by being held ta my warm hMKto.
Tbcugb tbe muick
*
are much shrunk aad flicid tn the touch, yet «he does not preaeqt an emt *
ciatel appear-mce. I ctul'l not percct^r any arte
rial ACthm in the wrtoia, with toe exception of a
alight nervous Butter , but, lo tbe temple
*,
there
wm more to be perceivol. Oa a subsequent
visit tb
*
*
puls
*
wa
dialled and regular, but
not strong ; more vital heat wm also apparent.
Her face looks full aud even healthy, and there
to occasionally oonsidefAble Bosh on her cheeks.
Tbe skin of tbe face fee'
*
mth«r bard and flinty
to tbe touch. Her temple
*
are warm, m well
* tbe other pan
a
*
of her bead. The brain *eem
to be quite active and under ber control. She
bas Bl
*
several time
*
a day, each on
*
lasting
from three tn four mlootea. I saw ber In one,
sbe was Apparently unconscious; ber eye
*
were nearly abut, alight nervous tremor was
visible In tbe bead, and she breathed heavily.
Tbe eye
*
gradually opened and she looked up
suddenly and stretched tbe muscle
*
nf ber face
as if waking from steep. When in ber norms!
state again her cbeelu were more Bushed than
before.
.
I bad beard some rumors of the history of
the case—namely, that sbe had existed jwilbnut
food or drink
fur a great length of lime;
i
*
o
-if'.«r cxunio'tig hur, ( mule a
* series of
Inquiries, which Mr. J>>uc
*
kindly repeated to
the parent
*
lb Welch, as the family du not speak
Fogluh. She will be 13 year
*
old In a few
*.
week
About Ibu middle of February, 1807, sbe
*
wa
seized with violent Bit, from which she par
tially recovered. About *
ix weeks later sbe bad
a cuniinuuus Bi, during which she did out cal
anything, but lay in a dozing uooinscinos state.
About tne end oi April, sbe called for milk and
took food for about two months, when sbe be
gan lo«0
t
*
*
Ice
and less, aodK only took a little
cuokrd apple for a month or two. During the
tost seventeen months ber parents declare sbe
*
ha
not eaten anything at alt. She docs not even
desire drink; ber bps had been wet with a
drop of water Chat morning, the Brat time since

supplied by the Ikying nu of hvnda an ! miking
*«es
pa
down lb« bjdy. I would recommend tbat
a person uf suitable b idily c mdltiou and tem
perament place hl
*
bauds lightly on her cheat,
•boulders, hips, knee
*,
aod feet at different times,
mmceolaUog bi
*
will lu tbeaci. so as tn bring
himself lu sympathy with her state, and enter
tain tbe dutiro that be might be title to infostoneflt into ber aptem. Then she might be
subjected to mesmeric passes which would cir
culate the vital principle tbrougbout the tosly,
and Aing into harm-inlous acd iu that fl >w ot

two ol us were repeatedly called to enter by
,
*
ran
aod told to eog
*gu
In hghl c-iovcrsaUon
lilt the phenomena cimmcored. This I* tbe
reason why, more especially with weak media,
•urne scientific men bave failed to get any Mil
*
factory results, where less active people succeed
with e»
*e.
Tbe spiritual being
*
wbo pr xiucc the phpl
csl phenomena -seem io almost all civ
*
to bo
very limited lo Intelligence, gcoeraily more so
rraay
*
th
the human beings present. With the
cUIrtoyant phenomena, especially where tbe
nerve aura which ut present is a’m wt entirely
medium is capable of being entranced by tbo
suspended in all parts -of tbe body excepting iQusuen Intelligence, themaelvee, the aciivity of
Uie brain. These operations, however, should
the brains of those present doe
*
u<a impede the
t>« conducted carefully, and under tbe BQperinmanifeBtatfons, at le»t as far a
* ray experience
*
teodenc
of • wnu responsible person. Nothing
g'wa. ThriMigh the teller irwrces of communica
would dn ber greater injury than to be subject
,
*
tion
one Is frequently enabled to cnnver«<rwith
ed to auy influence or stscoctic operations
*,
intellureuce
*.
qMrit
or whatever you like to
unsuitable to her case. Ai she progresses to
call them, whose knowledge islq wlrance <il
*
ward
recovery, she might be exercised by
our own on many point
*.
gently manipulating and robb n/lhe muscular
Tbe pntceM of tiring does not seem to add to
*
surface
of thb b>lv. In Itct, such treatment
tho Intelligence of an lodividull, so far a
* I
might be iouituteil a
*,
once, a
*
by it, vital
have been able tn observe, it *
M<ni to be mere
magnetism could be infused into the toxly.
ly a change of state. Superstition seems to reign
Borne newspaper writer
*
have been v>-ry4Mon the other sUe of tbc grave as much as on
kind in ilteir expreMion
*
*
toward
tbu lUv. E.
this, aod appears to be as difficult to eradicate
*,
Jone
Vicar of tbe parish, charging him with
as here.
credulity and mental imbecility. This i* entirely .
There is one more point to which I should
gratuitous: beisamaflof the oppwitc type
like to draw your aiteuiiou of tho society, and
Huiirely. 1 bpd the pleasure of extmining his
it is which *11 of ih'«e wbo may be called
*
rabead. He to a mtn of facts, nod had great
lionnl' mediums concur, namely, tbat a sudden
difficulty lu aecep'ing phreo<>l>xy, till bu mw
violent death te wry prejudicial to an iadivti!
?
**
il pul Into operation iu his own case. Ills bead
al lo ibe next life. Such a man te wirer in
Is atovut 331^ inches in drcumfereocu. Tue
ciodltlon to material holies than lho
*e
whodle
intellect is very folly rhpreMuted. eaj^taliy the
.a gradual natural death, and when hi
*
winloot
perceptive. The Uda organ
*
are rather weak,
is of sn low a character that he te maliciously
sotbat b
* todevnul of pzireragtut'imiginalion
iucliued, be is much more able V» influence
and wild enthusiasm. Veneration, firmness, aud
prvjudically those on earth than tb>»c
have
bcneV'denrv are very full, ai also thu domestic
died a natural death. I am fully pcnuutol that
fad [pgs. He it, therefore, a tiuevre straight
wquiry into this branch of the suti}*ct
will lead
forward, solid, practical mtn. He take
*
a pa
to tbe lerminailnu of capital punishment nn
rental lutureS'. in Uie alllicted child, which sou
what may be termed * *elfl«h ' ground
*
; became
very warmly reciprocate
*.
She wa
*
quite grati
when a criminal of tb
*
fowec cvpe. is executed,
fied to think tbal Ml. Jose
*'
head bad also
*
th
*
Inwnea
nf hu type, aided to hte violent
been examined. Tbu Vicur took
*
on the case as
death, make
*
him a *
pmt very o<ariy material
a mere matter of fact and bis Intellectual nod
in nature. Buch beings seem to derive great
moral feelings prompt him lo inquire uoa-ostug
pleasure iu d-nog inwvntcf, aud a
* ahvy p-neevs
ly—How ciu such thing
*
be? Uau ibe MllLcted
tbe power nt Infiuencox the tb>>ugutaof th<«!
girl be restored ?
ou-earth, delight in Mi HUiating other
*
to imitate
their own low nature, toe wu»k ui nkd Ikiuic
Uieir chief victim
*.
•
•
•
•
•
PROF, a F VARLEY.
While the rommitte are undecided In their
Illa Vlasv
*
nn MpIriiiialHm, Addreaaed to
*
opluiuu
ab iu’. tbu physical phuuoment, which
*
tb
London Dialectical Mocleiy.
are but the very foilitoid of the *tiliject, il te
oUluf place IC say much (if the u«c
*
of SpiritimIMr. C. F Varley, C. &, P. R. Q. B, wrote
ism. Uuu important »tacf you may Imru by
the following letter to Mr. Dyte, the secretary of
questioning the wltoease
*
—namely, that all wbo
tbc Loudon Dialectical Gaiety, from Brest,
have been gradually coming Into cummunicsuoa
just before starting 00 bur-l the Grost Esstorn
wjlh ibetr departed friends, bare bit. by bit,
foul the tear of death. H
ny,
*
lu feet, look forwith tbe French' Atlantic C ible.
wmd to it as to promotion. The teachings
i "Eulxtwoud Holse, Heckkmium, Kfnt,
already received from the higher apirila have
|
June 1U;U.
many of them been left unrecorded, bnt kxq* of
iheui will be foiiod in I he literature of Ilie sub
My Devs Bin—List Mnlty wrek [ witjecta, which-is alm<
*t
• holly America.
*!,
and
dcsma! at a a-succ a ph uitunou watch h
comprises hundred
*
of volume
*
published dur
newtome. Tu.ru Werenmulsdie
*
anl gentle
ing
the la
*
twenty years. The h »>k
*
are obtain
isco presuuL Tbc .autuc
*
*
wt
bull tn a prir-ste
nbht in Lnnd<»n only, whr u I know, at 1
*
bouse, Ibe residence ><f an VJgut ur, iu a r>»nu
Itbsry ut Mr. Burn
*,
13 boutbamp'.ou-row,
unburdened with an excess of furniture, nu l
Bi-i-MUsbary-sQuare. <N the Eughab works that
with •utUciuni light to eat >lu us to <U
* ‘.taguisii
hy Mr
,
*
and ProfeMur Jc Morgiu is about tbe
tbe features of all preSC'll, ibe light being
best.
furulsbud by a street htnp ou ai Ie, as well as by
Before cmcludingT I wish agtH to impress
the twilight, th-; two wiul »
** bum/ uncovered
upon tbe committee ami all Spiritualist
*
that nn
tidier by Winds or shutter
*.
*
* c>nThe medium present wu Mr. D. D. Home. 1 one should rely upon bis own evidence a
elusive, uufes
*
supported by cdtateral testimo
T»e couijnoy c »usiei»l of tne son of an etrl of
ny. It was lor ini
*
retain chat when before
omststereblu. talents, three civil enginver
,
*
iuyou
I
cited
chitly
ttene
ca«cs
iurnrhich
th-Annie
du liXg luiself, a private geutletnau, aud lour
infonnsltou bid been communicate I to nite. And
IsdteK two w whom are wdl kuo-vu for ibeir
to olber
*
1 a distAnce from me, at the nmu
*
ability. Two of the ouiptuy were skeptics
,
*
lira
net(her of usexp *cting the raemge
*
de
receiving tbe r first lesson.
livered. 1 omitted mhar nf- tbe mor
.
*
Kinking
The usual nhunoiuciu t^nk pkc?, such at
atari no'-so oormbirk-al by othera I hope tbat
the ratting of the table bdily frnui the (four,
*
Splritu«ll4
will not object to tuy staling, that
Ibu tilting of I' in van iui <hruc:l in
,
*
and push
* a body, I ibluk them tar too cxcduLiu
a
*.
ing nab nit therom, mental qu stmn
*
being
What is wanted-at Um present lira
*
is tbat
answered by raps
great astonishment «>f
lhi»w ladle
*
and getitlutusa who have 4be time
the novices, one ot wbwn was properly very
anil Ability to investigate should combiau, ami
•hsrp lu dcmaodiDg proof aud making close
then.take up the ditforepi branch
**
of tbwe ex
•cni'lny.
tensive queatton
*,
mi l pur-us tbu inquires witty
Opposite one ot the ted leg? and about twelve
the same persevoraocu that cnarsctaKui the iniochea lr»m ibe nearest band, there was king
tlg«i»r
vt
*
»f ustutalphilosophy,MOBking lea
<m the table a sccut-brille,-ab »ut 4 Inehe
*
109g
rule to accept uolbmg as true uktil deoul bo
by 1
4
*
inches bros L Tne tab?
*
was n Urge
**
com
impossible.
»
V
nmnd one nf matiogsny, wilh >ul any cover.
In my opinion ills a grirvou
*
pTy that eo
Mr. flnme wu on the oppHl'e tl Ie ot tue table
much atinuttou Isgiveuto fiction, aodsomite
to the boule. Ooe of the engineer
*
and one of
to tbe truths which are being revealed by Mironths todies present po
se<1
*e
tbe power of a-clng
omy, geoloxv, cbemiury ao-1 natural philo»»pliy
what ReicbenbACh cills the f smesfrotn magnet
generally. Tueae studies, reveal truths before
ic po!u
*,
and these twn ssw a pyramid nt light
which the luteeustoi tbu great
*
>1 fiction pales.
over the scented bittie, whilst two other
*,
en
Were children taught m ire ol the
**
loteresliur’
dowed with clairvoyant vbios of a deeper kind,
fads, and less nf tlAfon, auperMitton would find
• iw abend. I *<n unable to see these appear'
fe««r dupes to me grra; uural progress uf th
*
*
aocn
except upon very rart occasions, and, lo
world.
this louaocu saw ranking of them.
1 am, my d«ar sir, very truly vours
Shortly After these pbunomeoA had been de
C. F. Vahlw."
scribed to tbe rest of ua tbe scent-bottle btfnn
to roc
*
very rapidly, prodadng much nolee.and
TnECLEROTXAlt.
making atomt eight or ten brats per second rar

the previous Monday week. No evacaailou
*
from in« body are noticed; but It haa becomes a
question whether a little I* not perceptible
sumeltmea. Contrary to expectation the sb lumen
is Uol in a cultepaed *
UU,ll to quite lull,.and
baa tbe appear»meuftUat ofapenon in health;
*
aumetinie
it i* dwtended beyond normal pro
portions. There *cum
lube a cunlioiial action
ut gastoc
*
in ibe bowels auJ much Balus I* void
ed during sleep. I
informed sbe was ratber
Improved in health during the last low day
*
;
•he sleep
*
belief, aod aomciunes I* even moved
a little on one »IJu In <ne morulug, and Her
*
bclnlcs
*
limb
are slightly altered in position
during sleep. She gcoeraily sleep
*
fromab rai
twelve at midnight until ab >ut tour lo tbe mom
iug. Since sbe was token ill, sbe has Improved
ber m
*nd
wry much;she read
a
*
great deal,
and enjoys tbe company of ibose wnu okm to
tutertakn her mcntdly. She lu
*
oicnpwed s>me
uf which sbe rep-mted a specimen, put as
they were io Welch, 1 cau give oo t>p<oloo ufthelr
*.
merit
Her voice is ruber high kejed, shtrp,
aod hurried. The question now ante
*
—Dou
*
•Ite positively live without fox!, and If *
o by
wtuit (Dean
*
is ihe Ide *u
tnioedT
1 cao neither
affirm nor deny the suietocni that sbe has not
taken foil during the last ti^htesn moolbs. t
only have ibe uaumouy of the parents which 1
canTieiUivr support mr deny. Too father, how
ever, declare
*
Ibal he ia quite ready to allow
any person or persons to live lu tbe lamily and
watch tbe on continually lor any length ot lime.
This la a matter which should out bu orglcavd ;
It would afford great •allstacUoo to the public,
* well as to the parents, that is. supp-wiog their
a
aiatement tn be true. Buch a commute
*
watched
Elizabeth bquirrd, wb «e cate, io some respects,
was even mure remarkable thso U|p ooe under
notice. It It ba proved lb
thudoM
*
live with
out food—bow I* lifemaiotained f It to eriduul
tbat the nutritive force
*
ol her system are
almost mt, but she manifests const lersbta ment
al activity. She tuu acquired the adbomplishment of reading English, though sbe does not
uoderaiaud Uie tanguagu ; aod the reads Welch
considerably, and talker and compose
*
vera-s io
It. Tetany powerful excitement, such as tbb
sudden baking of a dog, will at once throw her
into a Bl Buch a cate powerfully tmpreises the
nilMltbat the Dbcnomeoa of hie, the mudiu
trandi uf existence, are not at all cncDprehsuded
nr explained by Ibu science of the day. It may
be that tbe atmoipbere ptop an important purl
io sustaining life m ber owe as ll does in tbal
of every living creature, aod tbat lo
* a way not
at present thought of TM atmospheric air con
tains io soJulia.i, ur lu another form, nearly all
tbeelemenis of urgsme todies, aod ft la through
ibe corrclaliotussteblisbed by vegetable growth
that mankind already feed upon air and light
In a aolidgcate. May it not be possible that lbs
bumso organism derives much more nuintioa
*
from
the air than has been supposed, and that
unifer certain oagAlivs state
*
ot tb
*
bwy these
about half a minute. Thun it began gyrating,
atmospheric dementi mu aseimdatad ut cor
the rocking motion continuing during tbe gyrarviated more rvsdilv by us physical system!
UoM, And we all ulM of its Mt watching tbl
*
Another pmtHliUlly rmpuoliog bur Mumnaoce,
mottos fiwab-iuta mlnet
*
and a htlt. Tni
*
i*
Is, ibal she draws or derives vitality from tb<«
*
*
on
of ths prettiest and tn mt complete piece
*
ot evidence T have had ol bodies pwseiicdor
around her. 1 learn tbat during tbo earlier part
ol bbr illness sbe was mors specially attracted to , weight moving with>ut anything vUlbt
*
to me
tome, while other
*
were rrpelied by ber. and I
touching tbe Mme.
'
led sure that liar magoellc prsdsllctfoos art
Thera Is * circutnstance of somo Interest to
greater than has been observed byiboto around
•indents connected with plysktl mxnifeeta
bet. I feel convinced, tbat. ths hat tbs power
lions ; for, tn order tn obtain them witb power,
ol imbibing vital roagoettom
*
trim ths varlout
ttlAncceMnry that tbe miods of those present
*
organtom
that c imo <o contact with bet. I have
Should be in *
a passive a stolen
*
possible dar
'Itceo tki
*
effected repeatedly; both by accident
ing tbe collection from tbe medium and’ others
'«o<by dmlgn, on-tb
*
part of names aod rela
present of tb
*
power aeceamry <0 pnxiuc
*
*
th
,
*
tive
who wished to sustain Uss low vitality of
fbenooMaa. Unless th
m
*
conditions 'be com
tbeir patleuta. On
*
ftoct tend
*
to ooodrm tbto
Bed with, tbu presence of people witb very
supposition. I was Inf.wmed that a younger
*
aotlv
wind weakens or destroy
*
*
th
power, but
*
sliter,
fair haired, warm Wooded, lull budted
* *ood u tbe phenomena commence, then tbe
a
hide girl, bad bean sleeping
*
wUh Barob recent
activity of th
*
brains of observer
*
*
I not detrily, who bad improved In health of 1st
*
mcntcL I h
¥
*
vary often found tbat my pres
Tbto leads us e> the meaot,whereby the may
ence pots a stop to, or greatly weakens, tb
*
*
b
restored to'bsali^ tlx.: vital magoetiMa
pkyslenl manifeAtaUoas; and last Monday .week

Tbe X4Uie Brewa Chareh Opposite, wad
.
<
*
Wh
I MearaL
*r tins. m. » *uBauAM.
*
Tbe snoolb, well-fed, well-dreuotl etergymaa
wbo entered tbo little brown eharcb opp^dts,
circled npon tbe external nothing by which aalascr could erca wiped be k4* any better by na
ture or grace than any other epaa; but wait "till
Ibo deep tone
*
of Ibo bell la th
*
*
boUry
hath called
* dovoSed followers to th
bl
*
sanctum, and listen M
bo addrMMS th
*
Lord G>4 la ooImbo prayer.
He tells Ood he bas don
*
m«nv thing
*
bo ought
pot lobsvo doos, and Irfl uoaono many things
ho ought to havo dooe, which I,a
*
a trne sinner,
|y
r
*
•tac
boitovo^ sad If Gid had dealt Justly with
blm, and bte foifowors, they woald be hi cmmIm*
locoMote, bat thanks bo to Uh holy name, aa
atooemoat ba
*
boon msdo, *
te.
Battedad that be
bu once mor
*
plswod bls Usd, be complacently
*
all
down and tbo followers **
y.
Amen.

[SINGLE COPIES EIGHT CENTS.

VOL. VI-NO. 23Then eimv lha scrioon; but where Iha polal
camo In, I failed to see. It wa» about God la ths
flesh aad djlbg far dnful man, aud GAT
*
anger
with Hit children, and »ach ai«r«olyptd twaddle,
nol worth repeating. I wafted to a»k him bow ha
knew *o much abuet Gud'a f.-elloc
*;
but remem
bered that ba watonaof Uud'acb'/aee veaae!
*,
and
be ought lo know.
Det my sinful ulurc would not' real; it asked

bow G«>d could live In the fl«4i and die, *ad thea
rise again, fur how toulj Ibe dvad r«!
*e
the deed !
And I looked al the maneo hedged about la Ibeo-

pgieal darkoe»a, and aecorcJy locked «khln tb
*
Iron walla of self love ai>d cgoti»m, aod my soul ex
claimed,—“Sathflcd, deluded mortal, your God is
sn outgrowth of yourself, nothing more—you have
not the faintest coserpl Ion of fovhig Father God;
•nd you close your ejea lo tbe ilgbt Ibst h ablnlag
eo brightly around you, and hug lo yuur-eit th
*
mnaty erred
*
ofwtah’a fa»hlonhig, ana Ignore th
*
great, grand Scripture, elms' cvr-7 leaf It written
by G<
*d'a
loving linger, full of spirit pbre tod true.
“If Ignorance It 'ill,
*
h It folly l» be wise? ”
lean not think m ia tbtoday and geecratloB.
Tbe m »mlng tereteeten'ded, (h
*
Mint aod tinner

ptractlt oat Into ’.be tunny etnhrire of *tutllog
Mother Nature ; the tinner to mArvd at whst be
bad heard, Ibe taint to person htenld way thrifting

* eyet to tbe light dlvin
bl
*
and bogging hit pane of
gold, tbe price of bltlnU-lleCtBil (*) Lbor
.
*
' ~
Sacrtmcnio, Cal.

gorrtspondtnrf in^rirl.
IL 3. .Hamilton, ot B-d »h, " h.. «*y»:
F«»r tbe »ake<»( avorveetV-n I drop tbl* nn!e. to
eniblo y»>s to cbingosn hem i* your excellent
paper. Wahtv-i Jo«t h id our elrctiiHi 01 &>cldy
nnd Lyeento ofl!e*-r« fir the romlog y«*v, *11 u b«r*
tnooy and an carnetl z***l th*t ;»rr«*ge« work. Wo
do out bare «p'-akl*g«iv > a • -a .. !• it
n* Kutty.i'f Dijto'i. W». .
m-, i •••»-.* x
Mid 9* Sbci« a l«dy ofii^
'
'I j Tr-it ft • j
ringer and >peaker
JohnS/StdauisoTHirtf - I.:'
wfV.M-

aa folio**:
' I have been r*»!l»ig your J
n-u., Ju’y3'l;
and *111 »ny I h irxin tr^lhin n-e-iv<-4 <ny in muy a
worth in that single paper a* a ihreu monta* trial
«ub«ciiixr.
Euclueed you will plei«« fild
for which
send m* the Jovnxat. ** long »«.y.>u
afford to.
The article from uur llrotu-r Hooey T. Child. M.
D.. Fbltadelpbla, **• *’ Itccognillun of Spirit* Here
after." it a grand tf-x»l erUelc. Fruut •ueb Artk-le*
grvat good wilt guinc.
v

F. Graasuck writing from Weston, Mtetonri,
tayo:
*
Tbo JuunwAt.te^riMk'a good work, aad wo WlU
do out uIiumaI to •BMaui it.
Our c4U«u I' in Alng *en-)Me Inroa l« 0*1 tbo ritetrine* nf the churcL-a. Witn*., ihe LUtowing line*
I beard eung at the Methodist O. *., jeetard*), vte:
“There U be annttoljg in blares for cbUdrua lo
d>.
N->ne are idle ta thtt bte*Md Hnd ;
■
There'll be tore* t* th* heart, tbcrv*H bo
thougtita for tbe tultil
.
And cuiplojmeorfjt e*ch little' band.
There'll be tawoiif to learn «>f Ci-* wi*dom of God,
A* th»y wander the green m>Mdo*« o'er.
And they 11 bave foe ibeir teacher* Ui that bleated
abode
AU ttw good that bsve gons there before.
There'll bo errnad* ut love from tbo maostobs
bImvo,
Tu the dear ones ibst Unger below ;
And ft may be onr Fa'her. Ihc children will send
To be sageU to lasdy lu woe."

( wa* over) >yod to tln.1 «o much Splrlluathm In
the church, *<i>l d"|ighi«M to fl-id tho *osg a great
favorite with the httte one*, who shout for Ito*
wetf occasion,and Mn4 ft whb groat gu*to. Thai
the great work gtnsuu; thu* lUcy uocoaeelotoly
sprcMl ft. Sum they wul fall ta'Wita Ibj current,
and then onr fahb will iriuqipb.'
Mt** Joao M.Stovi-a* writing from Libertyville,
IlllnoU, My*:
"
'
Knowing tbal yen ire ever InlerMtoJ ta tb* *d«
vauceuiuotuf trotbJriMu whatever sourced venter*
to ptriyuu* few Item* and thuughu rtlaUro to
our condition hero In L.
A beautiful UntaaCnurob w>* erectedjhiro tail
*c**on by the people, wbo a* a ciao*are character
iz'd by loteirigBnc* m >r«licy, Mderpruo and comparatlre wuifth. Thera I* hot little of tbe Ortho
dox element here, the providing Kntltaent being
mure liberal aad progrredvi, still, not suAclootly
active to *u»tata (only at long talervste) other
•peaker* than tbom located Here be tbo MethoCi»t Conference. Tnelr meotlqg* are nsa*lly at
tended with bat Mota lat«re«u although one of
them not long rioce, avowed, '.‘That Ibe people of
L. werrtbecicveew.aetut rinoor* boovur knew."—
A new Impetus bs*. however, been giro* tnem by
Uw reoont vi*luof Rov. Mr. G., fruntbeUalvorn-alfot reeks of jour eUy. HtaUHcunrooanre replot*
with boautriot logic; hte elocutionary power* of
• high order; bte OMuetluaa sd com pr«auoa!ve sod
bl^rtu*u*lfo«i« *u *u«ly d(a«o. that (bow vt hi*
audience *bu aaa not loud upon thu sialo brand of
Orthodoxy, are delighted with the thrilling p>
‘teocy ot tbo higher truth* ne uttcra Bat 1 (ear
wo bar* already taxed yoa beyond forbear****,
aod will cfooS wits uuay earnest <l*hoa tbat the
JuUANaL may meet tbo appreclitluo ftoo richly
menu, and for year *Uce*M lu tb* oobto effort* ta
which yoa ar* engngud.

ar The Pupo manifests great gnei al hte brotheF* death, Wod ths day after b* received thd
nows, performed the dovJUra of ascending the
Holy stair* on bls kaee* forth* benefit or th*Soul of the decaMed.
• >

Mra. Miry 3- Manning h is been appointed
by tbo Selectmen of PitibdeM, Msas, ns Tom'
Liquor Agent, *1 • Mlnry of 1173 per y«br.
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An *>*•«• •< Btlrilttailara.

WIUM th* riwrt Hfcof eplrUMUta,D«nMftes
«aly tweuty-oBc jw, D«ny aa MtvUaal Me
M»C%1 ue*Uk. rrw«a or tbe appfauM Md approb*Uoa of lb« orctarUa worM,by ai templing lo beta*
to light wbal Urey toppoM io bo tb« triad aod
lrkk*e(Bpirii**H*a ; bui wwlct or otbsr.Splr( tQ»Wm b a aobjoct that docs not txpo«* good,
' broev tb« fall an uf all tb« koowlog oom tbat ban
attempted il. WItblo tb« fort ?<•£ th* tytog and
vet} lag uf medium* baa beta ooe of tbo Boat proa*
local feataro* uf tbo pbeeomcM that baa boaa pro*
rented to Iba poof** of Oregon, cooMqsceUy it

nMl bo tzpaaad or tbo pooplo voold bo canted

t toe* still ta earth-life, and oftentimes acompl

log mure Mrided hy tbe tabsbUaoto ef tbte wovl
then ta ray other manner.
With each cirefl*Mtanem oomtenQy ocetwtag be
fore the world, how many there ore that abut tbeir
eye*, aad boldly deotarotbat there I* nothing ta ft;

that U te all eb*al, freed and deception al bent, or
if theta i* anything !• I*, ft la Ibe DaW* work.
Foor Utod bat*, they are ta th* condiUoo of the
ma^bs ahum bte vyc* al midday.and ewore that
tbe sun did not shine.

She gostrnm.
for th* BaUcto-mfrMDtacri Jeereal.

FUBGATOBY.

A Lueturo Delivered by N. Frack White a*
Ceucorn Hell. Fbtladtepteta, Feb. 14, IMO.

dwey with II
Tbsre waa a eortaio character oot vary wtWy
know* Co f*m«, wbo of late bad MM oagagod in
driving an exceedingly largo ox aroond tbo Moatry,
exhibiting bita at au much per bead, moved by bte
great pbllnubropy for mankind, felt Celled upon
■ to make a ebow uf LlmeclfJor tie beaedt of tbe
pabUc al large and to Um dwtofoHure ol all Splr*

(fbreoovaebkally r»p*rt*< by Hawy T. ChJte, M. D j

While the devotee* of religion have gone to
the extreme, Id lbolr readioeaa to adapt thorneelvealn any belief which tbeir acknowledged
leaders deodo id preoenl fur tbeir acueptauce.
there haa been no evident dlepooitlcfti on tbe
part at tbe free Uiiukere, togu tone extreme Lo'
Hualtata
Hence be got oA aona taming band*
the other direction.
bUla. elating tbat oa * certain weeing al Oro Floo
While tbe one has endorsed tbo dngmsa with -’
Ualt.be «o*M dem»D*lr4le that all aplrlt tying ao<U out any regard to tbdr absurdity, trusting 10
the mantle of mystery to hide tbo defect*,'he
inlying wa* a tnck. by submilllog to be tied In tbe
other* without braitalioo bate put them aside
tint aunncr, and aol/iag blmasU before the aodl
a* unworthy of conrideretlon.
coce.
.
While tbe teller courn msy be excre Singly
Accordingly. «ben tbe trowd came aq^er.a com•enslble with a great majority «>t beliefs presentmltter wa* appointed wbo tied thia wonderful necro.
el by tbe rdi/p>m* world l»-d*y«r 1* canoot but
think that kmiddle c »une with aosne of these
mancer mo»l aecnrrly.
Preato change ! 'bol It
beliefs wouM be more proper,—nut that tbe be
vodd not ebeige nor would tbe rofws clip,—»nd
lief M presented is worthy of moeb considera
after ctisggllog a long time lo free hiaMlf>od find
tion. but b cause there may be underlying it, a
log ft lmpoadbte.be give ap ta deepair aod begged
troth which would be beocflctal to tbe wurld at
tbe committee to release him. Our Orthodox
large- '
friend* tbat wrot there ta high glee, expecting to
Every hour of thought lends more and more
eee fplrhaaham ripoaed, went away Mdly diaapto convince me that underlying all beliefs, there
pointed, mknn* |bdr ball dollar, acd we hope wiser
are bcauutal truths, and truth* which while we

people
Bbould any one eiae undertake to expoee Spiritu

alism, w* wogld advbe him not to attempt it ooIcm
be terli tore tb«t be can accompttoh It- ’ " And let
him that thllketh be atandelb, take bAd lent be
feH.”

*

• .

Dr. Beadder*
Tbe Rev. Dr. Scnbftr, of Aw Fnocteco, la redly
troubled with pedudjea! atucka of leeway on ae.
eonal of 0plriin*lbm.
Wbeo »eiz-d with ooe nf tbeae mooomaelaeal

torn*, he la Mre lo give vent to a targe amount of
theological bile of tbe moat acrid character, Id tbo
form of a acrcnon againta Spirit uaU»m.
Io a dtecooree of thi« kind doc tong stocs, ho re

marked that Ibk horrid doctrine of Devil* that waa
maklug havoc In tbe land, mini be pot down ; and
IfReontd act be pot down In any other way, it mo*t
•

be pat down by tbe pdnt of the bayonet to blood.
Poor old Dr. Scudder, bow we pity him!
Theology dte* hard, bot die It meet: there It no
power above or below that cao eave it. It baa the
dry rot lo Ite boecn. To quote Pollock:

" Boon Ita dying groan* will AD tbe land,
Ite tuneful nembm Ailed."
*
Thal iperch of the RcrArnd Doctor, ahowa
plainly tbat if theologian* had tbe power, tbe Are*
of Smltbfleld woo Id n* kindled again, aod martyr*
by the tbonMod would be called tar. But ao ooe
need beafraldoftbereanarllogbonndaofTbeology,
for they are old tnd decripft. Public opinion ha*
robbed them of their Uwlb, and all they nan do la
to eotrL K te tbeir nature, let them take what littie comfort they can.
Th* Kcvcreod Ductor had better go beck again

a* Mlmlooary to Jodbu for bl* preaching would be
far belter adapted to Ita moral and civil condi
tion, than that of America, over wbicb fl sate that
grand did tl rr, the Slave and Stripe*. Oar father*
bathed that fl ig In their blood lu aecure civil liber,
ty, and abontd ll ever prove neceaury, their aooa
will do tbe Mm? to avcere liberty of cooAtence.
When wo bear anch booalfol tk rente made by
theotogtan*, we cao not help bring adtoaed. Wo
would Juet like to »ee then* manba) their rank*
once, and compare nambere with ths liberal mind*
rd people of to day. They would ran aod hide
tbeir head* with ebame, nor ever dare open tbeir
mouth* agate.

A Haunted Hs*m.
•‘All bootea are haunted bonte*
Wbeceta men have lived noddled."

A friend of one* In thia city (Portland), nol very
long alnce, p*ld evull to Poget'Sooud, nnd while
there, ho bcacJ of a hanoteJ bouw a few mile* dl*tent, nod having a cnrioalty to Invcntlgale tbo mu
ter, be paid the h km a vtai, and learned from the
family, tbe clrcomttauce* concerning tbo gbeuily
vbitaaL The lamlly outdated ot a man. bte wife
aod two little buy*. Tbo Bru lidteaUoMof any
thing oanatjral, were alreak* do!m* around the
bouM, and the appearance of a female drained la
while, walktag al okgbtla tbe boy*' deepleg room,
•tartitog them by ber Mddra and onccremsuloa*
appuarene*. aod a* aoddealy aod noMConotably
taking ber departure without tbe opening or •but
ting of doom.
Tb* family being of the Catholic peraaarioo, the

primi waa *eat for, to eomv aad etoeciM Ibe DjvU,
and pul to rent Ibe night walker.

He went through tbe usual eeromoote* for such
oceanion*, end wound ap by praytagjoeg aud well,
and taally to make tbe miller doubly rare, bo do.
termiord to rem du during tbe night. Scarcely bad
M retired to rent ta aa upper room, wbou tbo gboat*
ly vteitMl, not having the fear of the prieatboad

before Ite eye*, booeeod the prtaal oot of hl* bod ■
onto the floor. Ho root quickly a* p**elbl«, and re
turned to hie bod, aod with a Arm graap upou tho
bod clotbee, tbeegat bla«oif aeenre. Bot bo bad
not long to enjoy bte tocurity, for loatanUy, out bo
came again opooibeflw. Finding blmMlf.prfoetly robe*and all, no match fcrtbegbeol. h^ewward.
Ilka retreated from tbe Add, leaving tbo gboat to
e^oylte victory.

A certain young man, living *ome little distance
away, ou hearing of the affrir, went to tha bouao
aad oaM bo would defy ail the *ptrit* of the other
world or thKto disturb bte *lembore. Bring fovitad oo to do.be reiDed to real in tho room previous,
lyoecoplod by the prtaal;aad to bl* otter oatootebmeut, a* aooooa-be weeta bod,-tbo CeraUore|ta3bo
room aod oven ibe bed bo ooeapied, comotecchd

dgntlTgin*—x tbo room, a* though they ware w"
high gioo. If I* courage failed him, aod «ahta< for -

aMtotaaeo, tbo lady ot tbo booae waul up aad re*
quaefed th*gboat to daatet, and ll did ao,
4 A tboroagh tawetigHfoo of tbo aflrir proved tbo
wbelo family to bo goodaeotag uxadtama, aleoable
tegeleofimuefoaUoMla vaitou* way*. Aad the*
tbo wuyfc of tbe apiritaal world goe* oe/provl^
bayood a Acobt of their power to communicate to

Going-out, then, to this uoJereuadabls book
ol Nature, we eee stamped upon k, in loerasa*
bte character^ the uses ol punishment We seo
ou evrry ride, laws tn operation, and those faws
aro Decenary for tbe unioidment of higher good.
Being finite, of couree, we monot fully comprw
bead tbeae lawa, but test to proportion a* wo
comprehend them, do our soul* expand, that ex
pansion being a necessity for our sapptere*.
Whenever we come in angatar contact with
these law*, we feel tbeirvippuatag forcea, bring
ing nssu&nng, pain, agucy, sod not becanae
the taw te offended at u». but bsceuss the pun
ishment te an absolute Drceerity uf tbat contact
Puubhramt Is uot only the means through
which we arrive ot • compreheorion of these
taws, bnt the very best plan Uj teach us to bring
nuraelvos Into proper relations to them, and
tbns adapt ouredvte to the law, whatever It
may be, so that wc may receive tbo benefits and
escape tbe penalilea -For instance, the lamp
blaze bring* aueb a ebeerfol light, and give* to
tbo child each night, eueb storee of pleasure,
ateo such pain as every-child knows iftbsy
place the band la it Thus waler tevery refreshIng,—sOMDttal to life here, but If I allow ll to
occupy tbe air cell* of my luog* I shall suffer,
but Ic is not because either tbo tamp or the wa
ter teoflondod, but it i» becanoo tbo fismo aod
the water have certain fixed and Immutable
taws and movement*, and because all angular
1 contact with these movements bring necessary
and inevitable punhhraent; a punishment, too,
Urousb which these laws aro recognised,—a
punishment whose mmfon It i* to elevate nod
advance man. »> that be cannot fail to come to
a comprehension of tbe taws, and by tbte
mean* men arrive al a comprehension of tbe
use* and tbe DoceariUc* of purgatorteo for tbo
ooul.

IL-ading from that treat page ol Revelation,
—(rum that Word of God to which there cao be
cut mistake,—from that mighty text book of na
ture which furnishes to the simplest mlod* a
feast that will Minty every one, there stand*
upon Ito page* tbe fact uf the exfaience, the neCcstities and uses of there purgatories of tbe
•out, so plainly are they enstamped upon its
Mgca that there te no ciuoice of mlitake, there
te no necessity for aoy divinity doctor to bring
them to the light.
.
8o far £ have only spoken of lucre a* applAa-

areo>o>pelted to reject them aa presented by the
expounders<>f three belielKyci wheo j.roparly
ble to the earth, allo wing tbte life fo be cootlnuinvestigated-would assist us materially to tie
comprehension ol tbe laws that govern the uni 'no*, and one of program, which most intelligent
verse, and our retelioa* to tiuMslawa Ooe at
men to day admit, tbe irguaieoi for tbe neccurithese belief* tbat pertains particularly to lbs
ty of purgatories here »pp ies equally as well for
Catholic church, which is scouted at by tbe
the future, for the nocuuitiea of the enul lu the
future will be tbe same. Il must there a* here
Protestant church today as absurd tn the ex
treme, I prnp<)*e to l<mk al tbi* afieroonn. £
come io angular coctaci with law,-it must
refer to tbe state Intermediate between heaven
there as bora ruceive tbe puDteborent which te a
and hell,' called Durgatol’y. It isc-xamonfor
arceattey of that contact There 1« no necessity,
doctors nf divinity, men of high sounding titles,
then, for any argumeclio support of purgato
with ibe leaser rabble to say j“ Blanche aod
ries lo th* future, the oecesriues of the purx*to
sweet bcart," wbo follow them, a* well as the
riea ot tbe present being acknowledged. We do
mast who accept from them wiibreft cuasiJera
nnt beutate to declare tbat the CMnolic Ide* of
lion tbe dugtnaa they ofler, tu talk loudly and
purgatory, when presented from a broad unaect
flippantly nf ibis beiiat which 'they declare to
arteu bsate, ia aa tar sapsri** to tbe Protestant
be only worthy of tbeir contempt snd red-cute.
Idea of tbrifulare. as tbe light of the. noonday
But Prokrtaot divine* are not by any oam
sunte auperfor to me biatkoeM of the darkest
IntaUible, and in this case, they seem to have
night The Protcstanttiill has bis heavens and
overlooked the fact, for fact it is, that underly
his belte, somewhat O'*h(led it to true, from
ing thu belief tea truth au plainly stamped upon
what they were. Hl« beavea is a little more
tbe pages of Divine revelation, that oo unbiased
agreeable place for migia'iou than the old six by
mtad can escape the conviction at iu reality,
nine one, whose chief en'pymtnto were singi og
only ap wy rveape it through toe obstina e pnjbalielujshe. pl*yiog4*erer upon golden harps,
udiQta which reiuse to believe that which dues
walking upon golden psvumento, surrounded by
not accord with certain etoodarda
* walls of jupcr and other precious stones. Hu
Oo not underkiand me tossy that the Catho
bells are no longer lm repulsive, aeetbing,
lic idee of purgatory te rlrbl, but that underly ‘boiling takes of dre,ab*v« wuueu waves of tor
ing It, is a truth, wbicb no*t have been present
ture, for age* In untold «gony, tbe souls of the
ed Ui tbe mind* of thuee who originated that
demoed lift their voire*, aod wail out "How
belief! Jt cannot be unprofitable, then, that we
long, ob,bow long**' while the pendulum oftbe
•pend a abort time in tbe examination of tbte
great clock In hell te twinging back and for
bclieC
ward, back and forward, and echoing, eternity,
eterni'yl Not exApily thel today, but some
Tbe Catholic idea Is. tbat it te a condition into
thing a little more endurable, a life graded by
wbicb the spirit enters after death, to be purged
the coMtaDt gnawing* of onsdence. for tbo
by its throes aud prepared for heaven, in nintr
eel* nf evil done lo tbe bndy end norepeoMd.
words, a oindiU'Wi of torment from which there
Presenting thl* idea ol heaven and tell, how
te su escape. Whilst a great maj-irliyof thl*'
ever much the Proteriaat may have modified It,
world are consigned at once, after death, tn a
he utterly Ignores tbe true uaesol pudtebment,
oindidon of fixed and eternal misery, tbe incra
making tbto bnaven a place of eternal reward
bers ol that church are allowed the privileges of
lor tb« few deed* nf virtue done In the body, Id
this purifying process, where the torment te
that which te alm wt an mflnlteeimal apace of
8tided Id it* length and intensity by tbe crime,
time. Hs utterly ignores tbe lact that the soul
at from which they win finally come. Let us
being infinite, must of necessity, though It be in
look for a moment at this idra of purgatory. It
heaven, clash with laws, and though tbat clash
I* easy enough to see that tbq credit for us ex
ing be eternally growing, and »> he makes bls
clusiveocas tefosgs to tbe contracted circle of
bell a plea for eternal punishment, for tbe few
conservatism wbicb tbeir churches aod tbeir redeeds
of evil done in th* short space of a life on
hgioo have invariably drawn about them
Tbe
earth. He utterly ignores again the true neces
Rreal fundamental idea,—the idiaof purificttlnu
sity and usee ol punishment, making It an ex
trough suffering, is correct, and upon it the
premion of vengeance aod vindictiveness which
Catholic has built bte temple of belief. Tae
ou the pAH of a man would be abhorrent in
nearer ws get to tbe original causa of a move
tbe ex'reme, and on the part of God, Ii simply
meat, a belief, an idea or a thongtH. the better
ataurd. Whn does not see that ruck punish
we romprebend it, because we come more clotemeat would be entirely devoid of use. and manly in r^ippcrt with tbe mmd through which it
ifcet upon the pert of roan that wbicb would
originated, consequently we uoderetsod tbe why
make him a fit subject for a penitentiary. The
and tbe wherefore ot that mind's conclusion.
true idea of purgatory ta far superior to tbs
Profiting by this fact, £ propose. In analysing
common
idea of a heaven or heU. Look at tbo
tbte bclivf iu purgatory, to go back to the old
tsutjueifwa moment,—beavea a place of eter
Brahmloisllc religion, where tbte belief In porgnal reward far the few deed* of gondnesa done
' atari originated, aod Irom which, it I* evident
in tbe abort space of a life on earth.—bell a place
that coudUcss other thoughts in this dircctfoo
tit eternal torment for tbe few evil deeds com
originated.
mitted In the sama time. On the other hand,
Tbe Brahmin. I present as representing the
Fbrgatory present* tbe true ueea of puntebment
first rehaloa of which ws have any record.
or Buffering, the absolute necessity of contact
Wrapped In aeclumon from al) that could divert
with taw, a puntebmeni whose sole miwioc I*
bls mind from tbe study of God, bs soon disonv
to elevate sod advance th* individual, a purgecred tbe fact manifested In nature, and recog
tory that bring* purificdloo wbicb te continuous
nised In bte own Individual experience, that
and
eternal.
ibrongb euflvrlag comes knowledge, and through

knowledge purity. Thus Ibe grand foundation
of a ghirioui train wm before hi n, aud upon it
bs corstoenced to build ibe temple of bte mIIoT.
It te not at all strange th-il this temple had many
roagh, aboard and useless angles then, aud that
in the experiences ol the contones since, through
all which this temple, then started, has boon'
growing up, there have been added many thing*
which are neither useful nor ornamental. _
Tbe great fuodaroeotal idea waa correct, and
upm it the Brahmin cnetmeucud to build bte
temple, bu\ through the Ignorance natural to
bte condition, he could not understand what
brought about these things, but ho reengetosd
that throuch grief and ewrow came pcrificalloo.
Ue naturally believed that spirit was good aud
matter was evil, and adopted tbe l-iea tbat
through the onfiict with matter,tbe spirit Anal
ly became progressed, aod so bs started with
tbte truth as a founded >n, and'driltod onward
Into the grind mistake of workiag ooeunoslly
for matter's present modificati on and future anntbUa>loa.
The great error of tbees raUgloalata wee, tbat
'they did not recogoixe tbs mission nf tbe spirit,
' snd ure'Catholic ebureh has g »m so far as to
dectars ths possibility of ths mititattoa of the
sufferings by pravsre, aad they have fohnd In
tbte, a meaus of filling tbs coffers of tbs treasury
oftbe church. In tbte case, wealth was mors
Important than goodness, and tbe wicked min,
* wbo possessed this, bed a means of escape. Toe
Catholic, therefore, made bte purgatory a ptece
of punishment for tbe wicked of bls own church,
whilst tbe world outride must writbo in agony
through nil eternity.
Lot uo look new at the true Idea of purgatory,
the great fundsnoaial truth umm which this
MoaUar temple of belief recta wo must under
stand what punishment wax To read tho mcieal records wo should dome to the coavlciloa,
that ft was a manUbctetloa of anger upon tho
part oi tome ou*. that man bed to onmo way
offended. There Is, however, a mightier Book
all about oo, frost wMCfc ws can read grander
taaooM than in aay writtoc record. MUitous of
toogUM are ulterior mighiter teeaons than any
of the records ofitbo dmCj thsss laosousare
adapted to our preMTbMcepUoa add Deeds.
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Bear U Ito altar* bevvd.
Whlria tel*^ dork teee «^>*r
As* yoOeUoe’e turbid mtmu.
Steely, ateety rtm mad ter
TO tte elearw rryetel glw
. OT the peru toHsgl af pteeaara,
US,
SjigiM i Aeou,

Deos; whose gondDea* yon could comprehend
na^ through tbe autfenows of tbo purgatories
through wbicb you have passed.
Ixxdtlag back ftum ibe bri*hl Celestial World,
aad down through tbo dads shade* or earth,
using the euflhnag aod agony chat I* tbere, one
would feel unhappy,—did you nm recognize tbo
uiiuafly of that raftering aod ihat anrrow;
but knowing that tbe soul boaea by ita great
burden of sorrow, the sou) that hke ** RachaL
te SDournlng and will do* be comforted," win
come out of that pur^slory of sorrow, benafitted
and made stronger m well as bolter. Then
white ibere I* sympathy for tbe present roffari»g, there is a larger njusciag for tbe future
J°y.

•rve •* te • drug, • terlere,
Asd a Sow imsnlSg Saaae
Du* *UMa lb, tear* «teeber*
or u*l beret *r Ua aad ahem.
Sun **d irea'l all areasd bar.
Baa^eeeaaulag *m with)*,
Tbreagb tb. Buy paap w tetere.
Tteaagte tbe ageateo ef ata,
B*«tedaemt. treuitoearaa
Of ttei aagatob’d sm! bogie.

Looking, ibeo, as tbe poor, dcepairiDg child
of abaroe, wbo wrapped about as with a boruing
flam* of passioo, knowing that toe la clinging to
▼toe .and crime, wo can not bnt feel out oi tbpoe
pureatories toe will come, aod from tboee moontatabelghts above,there fa oo word at coroplriot
ovur Ihesa suffering* uf earth. Bitter aad oread,
fuj tnog be lb* draught that tbte soul must
drink; but ibis terrible purgatory evao bad ite
usee, and tbte soul will recognize ibcm after
they have passed through them, and come forth
into tbo grander light.

■

Uasteg anM ite S«u a of paeUee
For Ite water clearer aprtap.
* Seal dutoee telesae aad wraral,
Draw te be She esgU etoga.
A ad tbM aagatoted awt m tore
Frere Ito per*atery polaa,
Hare Bare ite A«*mo ef paaeie*. .
Brreka Ito ml dibretag cbdaa,
Jaj fully areaeda iboreaaalata,
Lae*, a tabled ite abad*d plaora.

Coming, then, to this crnDpebeDalon of tbo
Sa ttal Mrtag. aweeptea camel
Ovoexity and u*re of punfahment, wo cmoo to
WiAtu altered>>y eed pate.
understand to a»me extent, tbe sublimity ot tbe
Bet repreu tte old,e otery.
beautiful Idea underlying tie belief of tbe ne
Acud e'er eat o'w agate :
cessity for purg«torfae buh here and hereafter.
Purgatones are then aven to be -for tbe advance
Wbeiter eereed by aeteted Brabuia
ment of tbe soul; they are the mean* through
Oe bto altar** remd ahtiee.
which ll will a*cend the subiio^ mountain
WearsaeawIe aeeebbb Irgied,
bcighta of the Eternal World, realizing tbe
Or le caier*‘a « red ditlae;
fact, after It has passed through them, of the
Ood'a ewa taagaego ptalsly altered
neceasity ot alternate valley* of sorrow and
SarriScojacb H*teg Meet
agony,—realizing the fact that only after tbeae
valley*, Um *ucrcoding mountain summit* could
bare bee •. W Den tbe sou* entue* to a compreberaiun ol ibl* lact, there te opened to il a new
life, hod from tbl* life, tbe soul finds soch a
btonty, such a harmony that in the realization
Fer tbe
Fallrerebleel JoeraaL
of the Divine completely*, il forgets all ite
pita, and find* It* happiness increaaed a thou-'
yaud fold, when It e-im«w out into the scosbino
MeBlum!*div aud Itluereal Ctfo— Flood—
that iUuinlMio* tbo tn-rantaln of tbe Cdesttel
Mud-Tbe ConreoUen ot ludlauapu*
World, aud even while groping through these
. •
Ito, Ae.
donre vales of darkness, and while groaning In
the sorrow that sweep* through those valet, will
FT DIL J. IL BMLXT.
be blessed with a cooscUiusocm of ibe brightA Ulpthr -ueh the mud In b time of flood,—
net* which te fringing the upper surface of
torrent* of rain ftJIiog nearly every day, for
tbere clouds, with a sparkling re* oCJmiliani
light, tllumin«Ung tbe summits nt tbeae mount
over b month—upon (water beneath the surface
ains with a beauty IndescrUia .ly grand and
of) *nch roods bs *ru found in a large portl in ot
glorious* Nonclcs* intense wlU be ibedesire
Indiana,'I think, will take much nt the starch of
of tbe suul, to grow out of that darkoeas, recog
nizing Its necessity from having caught a
eoihusiaMniai of any wIk> participate In tho
glimpse of ibe light, il catroot go back.
bardsblpsof • tbe snfl and natty deep)** mul of
Recognizing tbeae graud trutba, there will be
Allen, Well*, Jay, Blackford, 'Delaware, Han.
no room for aelttehness. am) Ibu* laboring, Ibus
cock, Tiptoe and other counties. " Bless the
rejoicing, humanity will rapidly advance, re
jecting the *b«urd theories that for long agee
Pike*" of Henty, Jdtrion, Hi ward and other
D*vc disgraced religion. Then we shall not bear
counties, is sere tofind oft repeatr-J ejiculaiioo
attribute* accorded to Deity wbxb are abhor
from tbe weary, worn and bruised traveler
.
rent and hateful lu man. Pride and hatred will
take tbeir proper place*, and tbe teachers of .through tbe wood sod over" Cnutway," though
religion will flud tbeir seMatinn description of
bearing b "miaskro" Irelghlu) with golden
an eternal lake of fire, aod a lazy anil degrading
truths and divine usefulness.
heaven alike oaeleaa. Over alt the world will
This depnuent testifies of that which be hath
be seen earnest aud* noble soul-tabor, through
seen
and fell, bu*. notwithstanding ths " smear "
which and through wbicb alone, humanity can
advance; then tbe heavens of earth mingled
ol above indicated cond’tloat, there is a bright,
with It* belte, like tbe heavens ol tbe Eternal
pleasant and remunerative side to tbe experi
'will give forth more joy, because more wisdom.
ences ol even such * trip. The c-rasdoutneM
Tneo the belte of. the earth mingliog with tls
of Instrumentality in relieving distress and suf- *
heavens. Uno the lieUs of tlie Eternal, will each
through Its quickened cumprebcosiun, bare a
faring, of either Body nr mind, fo a glorious rxnshortened exfateucc.
pen**lloDlotbe sonl Imbued with lbs aspirations
Sf mm nrup ajMrrtM* Ber^Met
and sympathies inflowing from angel hearts, aod
Ub« *
<*•■«•,
ouiflowiDg to a suffering world <4 humanity.
WUU **4 hen Ml h*v« nMW,
To bask in the golden ray a though only feebly
Ae* ■> vi*y* *M« fm*«

Original (Sssays.
INDIANA

reflected, of tbs spirit ot the precept* taught and

M*D»*J
0«w •hkV • rexti; ikraag,
M1*<U** m-rarW«l wall,
WUS 1101 *MrUd
ms<*
Uk ****•••* hernias <wr*et,
B*«*** ta«b*llM*tf alva*.

practiced by tbo humble Nazirenc, is, indeed, a
biptlstn ot tbe Holy Qb'Wt; a treasure imper-

tAbablc.

'

tasilng glory.

But ibe body must be' cared for, wife and
babies (ed nod dotbed,

also a* to material physical neede.

ation of pecuniary compensation as for that of
tbe heart. Ok,wben wlU lbs Ume cotoe wherein

Aa4 ibat uXteM terart s**nl*g
Tha ebcl* «*rM ttegate bral**,
B«a*i*s lra*«*rt* all abort It,
Waublag that it ba *M triH.
•
A* *«tarl^4 *»»•< U abtoSM,
9imM trou tb* **!• a»* freU,
Strta*lbaaia* ufsC. sor la**hla* caabw
Ma’acttfabaiiarv* path bM crowM,
*•«•*• *C «ar* *r aorrev
H** M* barb of Uta bat* taaoad.

bnmanky wU a* willingly and jnrtly pecuniar

ily remunerate
physician,

.
«

Py thu toave ed highwy wsU*l*«,
'Carelaaa too* ga watoilhg by,
*11 ■ steal wttb teastew,
Pteaaar* mrMM te «a*h «*S
Muth Ito umy ehaagM rtaflM.
TU| Ua eabeoe BU the air,
lUTt af mw mu tor aam
Bvew mu Su bmAsg asra,
Jay, iiruul vaAate tugrra
AM Ctea, gtewbag baa* wear.
Bat ite mm* te steely chaagtag
n> whulMte itegMdy wvefl
OreUta ts th* tyres* >lea*are

i*

faithful

teacher,

onw ungrudgingly

man interchange

Ume!

ba-

ol commodities, service* or

"

Oh, ye skeptical, uncharitable, envious

scandal dealing, criticising men end women, ye
wbo seldom do that which will strengthen,

build up and encourage tbe mediums and work
ers; ye wbo wring your bands in

spparenl

glee over a scandal; ye who *earcb so Industri

ously for a fliw ;ye wh > drive in tbe mire and
•cum of human hatred aod mcannc**, In search

after something bed In a brother or Ulster mor
tal. turn, we beAeeeb you, to the better, nobler,

grander end more remuoera'lve,—to tbe divine

ly

compenmtional

work

of cncooraglog,—

strengthening and giving cause of rejoicing,—

to tbe finding of rubies, pcirls end diamonds of
worth in each

and every mortal worker end

seeker after truth aod goodoes* for self aod ba*

maoity.

D^thta, and better, nobler, purer re

sults will flow on every hand and to each and

all.
I sometime think It hard to deride which rida

of tbe scale I* heevteet laden ; for tbs beam fo
continaally dunging, each cad illerdatriy ap

■

Bvu trlppl*g.»eer Aacteg.
.
Batltoo* mt *e ihp **.
SfeUce gaaiag all bto eaUloe,
BMty'a brlgbiMt lupraubear.
I* a M«eM ail be* voMbod,
Sweet away by seMea blaot,
Ae* uaM cbaetto r«i»
Susd* abupelw* e*«t atbwi.
BcMtend bapea Uta rajUae pt Mae,
WerthtaM all abwel luai ^Nt.

Cw ite learfal rata vroeghi
Trow tbe Bery stewlag fsraoa*
Paua tbe ova r*te aoMav.tbregM
As* a iMbie aval Uaire. gtheaad
Dy tbolouee llbaete«a*bL

tbe truthful,

medium, as

done to end by nearly every other phase ot

1* ibal bi*b»«p throag aa*ibt/
Itepa atetad, trip* alaag,
By a* ckad M* Mt to abodad
U<bt tbo Mrara af bl«Mg1 a pTMparlly, Iba caoUa*
U, to balMUag, aU oT }ay,
Bread at baaa, aabtaaaiy fowartag.
Tot Uba u«rafag*a giUurtefttey,
FraU aa Iba l«a<gathered dewdrop,
Thal tbe Mrly ray* deeUey.
,

B*l <h*l treuMlag ml dupelrtae
treys**‘aidtts relaadwoU,
BMgb aevotSKy be* *«*m
Tte* wUl weerea ragbly mail,
Bvee wbU, Itei aeal to weestag

Would to

heaven that I cwU aay as much for the realiz

L.«* Mi *114 bw w»ta *T aafutate,
Aa4b,rhcorl«HbcrM law*, .
BKtor, bill**, wm that Iraao
Thal lu *Ur*r1a* Sbr>* Mr,j
lit tbat Balbar teaa’l u pawl**
A* ll umr grow tafara.

.

housed and warmed; .

not only by end through thoee eftmenta, but '

Whlb I g*M •
•birlutt*
V* ibat travalM hl0»ay rwaa*»,
F*m«4 a aurrvv autch^ uoibar
0"w bar proalrM* SarllH ****••

(
I

Tu do such a life, istobuild tbo^tern-.

p’.eof greatness ;**^ll>e bouse of eoul Hie, upon
be rock nf yytbfulaes*, faitbfdlneM sod ever* .

Ac* tb*lllrt**,'**w*l*S cumol.
With i«* utlw**
*•!*,
Id ra^Mii lb* «ua«* *t*rjr,
•eta* c'm a»* o^r a<aia.
On* I *m, a laUlag mUmf
WcrMlptef tew UmUm <bUS;
Jn •!•*•* •* II* plaMBM,
Al ID aa*Mate *urMlag «1M.
te iu «vmi are th nan* stools,
AU tte* «*arj ««y S^aDM.

What Intelligent mind Istberef What soul
throwing aside all prejudice ciu tall to recognlce
the utter useleasocs* of tbe common Idea of
heaven and bell ? IVhri soul can fail to see tbe4
sublime neceeslde* aodxt^M of purgatory ! It Is
enough to condemn b«aven or bell, that they
4
are fixed position, trom which there te no cbangr,
on escape. Purgatory te a school In which lbs
soul may learn tbat which Is necessary for its
growth, where pain brings pleasure, ana aufiertng aod torture beo^me tedder round* on which
we ascend to tbe subdow height* of wisdom and
goodness
The purgatories of this life aro coallouklly
purifying our souls of tbeir iga-waoc* aod error,
uow beautifully ara ibase manifestations tvidrnoed in the experiences of a httte child wbo
te pasting through purgatories Innumerable, —
braised heads, j untried Anger*, broken boors,—
scalds and braises,—become daily torments
through which tbe child Icarus some new aod
vdnsbte lessons that could not be received Ln
any other way. Through many a panini fall
and brutes, tbs child cumss to UMeratapd its
relation U> tbe laws of gravitation; through
many au acuta pats, It learns lo avoid contact
with tbo fire, to understand ite relation to Ibot,
and than receive tb* boaeAdd affects of fire
without the pain and pendttes, do tbe b*ys
and girl* aad children or * larger growth, who
have passed through lbs purgatories,—have
gained some wisdom from each. AU of us know
wbal Ibeee ptirgstone*. are, aad In passing
through these, we have learned tbo bem taseouo
of our life, and have often reoognisad tbo good
they,bare brought Bomeof them,—we are slid
In, so can not yet reoigtixe their results to day.
w* only fool We pain and agony, griet and sor
row; but all ibeee bare UMtr uecs. they will
bring you good, and *ocMtLino la the future
(after you have passed through them) you will
recognise that fact Th* memory of ins bruised
bead and cut finger*, which to tbe child were
cdamlUe* abaott unbearable, you may smite al
dow; Md so will it be with these purgatories
after yon have reoogutead tbeir true ossa—
There will be countless purgatories to past—
coualtess olbpr belte and, perhspe, atagled
wjth them, wiH be the heavens wnoee bright-

August

or down, aaxinhog os the emoliooi are electri

fied by tbe vibratory omanatioM from

tbe sor-

rooodlogaof bate, envy, Jealousy. *caodal and
“ all uocbantoblcoeasor of c >ofl feoco, appre*
rialion, jitoUcs tad trotting lore

Waolhal fa,

or has been s medium, bat has experienced thaw

changing emotions, as tho reonlt of dispensed

.

charity and jmioe or tbdr oppoaltee; aod wbo

that can drebr* (wide from the glorious omrid-

eralion of tbe frail only lo bo realized in the
*
"

fBcmmr Lend), that medlamlstlc life fo enviable
or desirable t

*

,

When looklog from tbs stand

point of worldly oonsIderatUNi alone, 1 unhesi

tatingly a&rra that the mediomfotic itinerant Is
a piteous and unenviable being.
1 have pretched the gospel of bulb, as Ion*
denlaad U, aod healed ibesickfbxly aod spirit,
acoMdiqt 'is opportunity and condition* have
favored, nt varioos point* In my journey through

tho counties above indicated.

Hope

Umi only

good fo th* result.

I attended ths ftocbi convoaUoo of the Bute
Association of Splritnallsts ot Indiana, held in
the city ot Jnduospolis Iasi week and dating da
Bunday tait, A fair attendance from the Beate
al large, was manHest. Bol tew noted speak—
ware present, and white tbe convsnUoa weald

a
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be considered (by “ aM *tn«ure *) as »«n*wbat

*

general and collective progress?

Give us im

primitive tod preponderately given to pbenom*

provement, enlarged understanding and conae-

enal Spiritualism, yet It wu a decided soccros

qoeDt possibilities; aad we will not stop to en

for the cause. Important among tbe revolt*, Ie
the Meutiflcatinii with at, otsueh men as Judge

quire by wbat means or whose srak-m.

Z. B. Taylor,

and Rev.

er ao^A<*ft>s Frind:

■seodale editor of thoro publkailnn*, and

a

Action,

(mods,—onward I

David McDowall. of tbe U. & Dlrtriei Court;
Dr. Biawl Md tody, of tbe XerU Wedern Warn

PnooaKaa

^hilailrlpbia gkp»rtinrnt.

Slet&odist clergyman of twenty year's standing.

cars roomy and pleasant, the scenery along the entire route cither to Pittsburg or tn Eric—for the
Philadelphia and Erie Read tea branch of the for

you tusch, Is waU-hln{ over us aud ulJlux us in all
tbat I* right and true. How shiH | obtain that
Svtoertettes Mil
t* 'M«*
Mat
rrt«li,*C SM H«e» Mrv*t. VStfolrtpbi* . evidence which will eattefy my mind In regard to
these th Ings
'
LIFK.-.VL.UBKIC ).
Wc rvpltesVri^rplbcr, that te emitter of growth."
Well did Nrc'Stearns aay al the uccllag of our
Which l»M««l Showerful,-eplrli ur MaUar,
aad Row du Tb*y Act? >
, State Soctety, "That shite wc are talking tamlllsrIV about th* Spirit Lind, and our rrl itlontblp t<«
tha bcaullHil
of Nalaio, a wty
them, we could not resltec whaluur foaling* would
Interesting one l« to be fount In tbe fact tbM
have been tweoty-vueyvarsagojud any one spok
the
eoftcr
tlwuea Invert >bty
wear
away
en pi ns aa we now speak to cadi other uf Ilies*
Shore which sr« birder, end apparently more «a
things."
dories. Thnt thed'Utof t$e diamond la used by
Friends, it Is a matter of groq^b. and many who
tbe I spidery to rot aod pUI*h the »<>lld etnuc. Tha
hear of tbe wonder* cf SpiritustlMh, are continual
meebloeel <nda that the bra«e bu«h entetba hard
ly asking,*'Why eanl not haveJiM such evidence*
steel journal, and constant dropping wvnrn away
*aud tuaoifeolaiiuus?"
tbe bardeat rock.
We answer, no*, with any dhporitlon to sneer at
But tbit fact la more strikingly lilastratrd la tbo
you because you have not grown up jo tbo condlbeautiful domain* uf Ufa, wbvra tbo softer tia»tie
lion* lu rreulvu I Iwao thing*. Yuu have out labor
always make tbclr Impression upon those which are
ed patiently and earnestly for that ifawlupmcnt uf
border. Tbe little Bum aod llcheq^upuo tha bard
your spiritual power*. You tuu*i Irani th* truth
ruck, barrowsoul Its neat, snd-wlth Its tcoder aod
of the declaration thal " Spiritual thing* arc spir
delicate fibrils, penetrates tborolld stems. There
itually discerned."
’
lo a plant which grows upon tM walls of old ru
Yuu mar bear a Splrltusltet relate the concen
loo, aod sometimes uf building! that are leas an
trated experience* of years of m«Etal and spirit nd
cient, tbat puahea Its delicate roots Into tbe pores
labor* In a few moments, and then wonder why
of tbc* staue, aud causes It to crumble aod de
you cannot barn Just such experience* In tte thn*
cay. .
.
that bu or sb* I* relating those. We would not dis ‘
Iu tbc animal kingdom, lbs softer tlvmee usually
courage any from tbc Investigation
this subject
wear away tbe buujs. even tbe ooti and delicate
which wc think te llsemust |>rut«undiy lalca-sting
UMue ol tbo brain will scoop out tbc bani, bony
one that cau cfalm tbs attention p( mankind; We
surCecu of tbe scull, ou tbat If after death wo exknow from experience that In this c*rn*»t investi
atalnc the scull of a person wbo has lung bectr gation. we receive unr compc-UHStfoo from day to
an acllrn sod laborious student, accustomed to
day, and have a happiness wbkb can only bo ob
great mental lab>r, we shall find certain portions
tained by no other means, one of the roost Im
uf It oo thin as to be transparent.
portant lesson, tn this Investigation I* that we be
From thaw aod other iliastratfooi which might
passive—Mtlsded with wbaieoinre There I* such
be given, we see that ll Is nut the substance but
a strong desire, at time*, to have wonderful testa,
tbe spirit or force tbat precipitates tbe material
and lo have those of * peculiar character, aud giv.
that we cell substance, th»t b the real pow
cn precisely lu thessuKway tbal wv have deter
er, and this works with moro force lit Che softer
mined to have tbcm, that »«lu»c very much by
llMtres than te those which are mure solid sad uuthte. W« should be wi ling to take ju»l wbat oames
yieidlag.
’
to uq'doiag the beat wecan to prepare conditions
Brother A J. Daria has presented tbo following
for our spirit-friends, snd them receive wUh grati
tude thal which they *eu fit to l»crio*.
.
InteraMtag lurm.il* uf matter In tbu uulvetae.
Sack Investigator* have Invariably found thnt
First Uud, tbun Intellect, then principles, tbvii
the very best and moat convincing teats- come to
ethers, Vspxa, fluids aod a >114*. Or revurdng II,
then* when they are nut toukiag for them, aod of
we have oullds, fluids, vapors, ethers, principles,
ten in a manuer that precludes th* pwrelbilUy uf
Intellect and Uud. We have nHlccd this fact tbat
any mundane Interfercocu.
Ufo la more <Wpundeot upon lbe»c In tbc order tn
tsplritnahun I* not a mere in lUntcbsnk show. In
which tbey arc named above. We eon live without
which we are to be continually looking for some
oollf> aloog-w time thin whbo-it field*, without
fluid
longer than
vapors or
air, without
wonderful novelty, but It Is a grand religion and
air'longer than without principles, and no oo to
philosophy calculated to feud tM soul and give ll
tbe end of the list. Let us lake a solid substance,
Ihe very bigbest snd best means of unfuldmcnt and
growth.
a bar of iron lor Instance, and apply that torui ul
Thore dplrlluailsla who have realised these facts,
force called beat a bleb la now knuuu to be a mode

to all in attendance.
Oo dprelay firenoon, I attended the meeting

of tbe' Unitarians at the Academy of Music.
Rev. Henry Blanchard la pastor, aud treated

bls congregation to one of the ablest and fineat
He

disnouraee It ha* been my lot to listen to.

it pnUabed, cultured and highly ekquenL He
pre«cbed as g<C«! Spiritualiim at we have, an

Car as he went; and even mentawed a commun
ication he had lately

received from the other

Thia subject waslbo * irrepte«riblecnn-

world.

religious ideas.

flict"ot

Why not be true tb

his evident Csiln, aad proclaim blmaeli wbat bo
really Is ?

,
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F« tba lUlt^FaDMOfStal^lMrMl.

Tha ChiMraato Frexreaalv* Lrcanvn.
This

institution, acknowledged by all.as a

movement in tbc right direction, with all of its

beauties, attractions and ailvaatagra, docs nol

fill the gap, yet ao wide, In tbe lines of our army

of reform.

'

It Is not the purpose of this article to .weaken
tbe confidence uf any In thia heaven b-wn plan
of iocukatin. belter ideas of Ife, present aod

future, but to pidnt out whereto It

falls short

of iu noble purpose and tba hopes ut iu inspired

projector^ For be 4: known loot this deponent
ha«, from its first ettort in New York city to the

present day, advoca'.ed, and as oppu-tumty pre
sented, worked with and for ths Lyceum.
Tbe must potent cause of whatever failure
attends tbe movement, is tbe demand uf Its
prominent applies fol’s rigid adherence to ev

ery feature of its elaborate system.

No inoovv

llun of any formula or emblem can be tolerated.

Every fbg, target, badge an I exercise must con
form to tbe system.’ And why should it, for

sooth 1 Did nut Brother Davis see this Identical
arrangement in actual exempkticstton tn tbe

Spirit Spheres?

True; but dags, silk aud paraphernalia do not
cost much, perhaps, iu dial Ian lot tl twereand

will woven fabrics.

Tuome directly

to the

point, only in large villages pr cities can this
system be

carriidout.

In the country where

population is spar*.- aud cbildrec few, this aystem is utterly impracticable.

more earnest

Aod if one or

attempt to rectify tbe plan,

so as to bare a Sunday gathering of children for

tbe purpose of inculcating correct ideas of life

riin.n.

t.

m. o.

ul luullua. I be first change will ba to a fluid, then
a vapur, tbeti an ether,and it la guiar; but as w« ru
move tbls form of force Md alluw that which had

aod its duties, relations and needs, other faint

held It before toc->me luto action again. Il will
bring back tbe bar of Iron In the same order lo Ite

hearted Spiritutitots raise thu cry , **Ianov*ilon,

original roudlllon.

traitor to. onr Lyceum system—we

will have

nothing If wetau not have tbc exact system tbe
angels Imre presented us,

through the Seer of

1’uugbkecpsie,—nothing but ch* Children's Pre*

greeaire Lyceum."

Auy attempt to sitnpldy or

in any manner improve the exercise*, peripher-

tial a or manual, is

mut with a united front uf

the faithful stickler* for the system.

This is simply old theological dogmatism and

authority re-vamped;

and this spirit must be

banished from our fold, ere we can make that

progress in a proper culture of the young, that
truth and human interest demands.

Aud Spiritualists mu«t wise up to the neces
sities of Ibe boar upon this subject.

While we

are tearing away the bands at a false education
—the legitimate fruit af a false theology—uuf

children are still

In-log taught tbeir

errors,

while tbey ia turn wijl find handsel Iron upon

tbeir c medouvnea* nt right sod duty.

Shall we

*U supinely and permit this nefarious work oi

dark error to go nn?

Nay, nay I Uasback's!

trout tbe terrorisms of a “ damnation ” religion,

let ns not be so false to duty

m

to omit sums

kind of gathering rack Sunday, far tbe benefit,
instructluu sod development of bath body sod
mind,—the culture in the jeracee of posture, ges

ture, movement nod carnage of body; ot acute
Dear, method, scope and iutelligence uf mind—a
higher sod better understanding of religion or
tbe Uwe of life.

If to do this, involves tbs necessity of a dovla*

to tbr>e changva ot force. A similar process may
be applied to tatty sub«tsore »f whlcl wr litre
any koowlrdge. We are beginning to learn thal
matter Is l*iap>r*ry and transient, while force or
spirit h ulerual, sod ever enduring, and white we,
a* spirits, are using our material forma as instru
ments to manipulate other substances arouud u«, ll
1* evident that It Is iu reality the spirit* within

ut and within Him* Mbslsneca aruunl tbtt
are worklag together.
There is a very uopleaasatqnwtlou that bat poxslod many of the
motl cultivated taludt, aad that te
precisely
where aud ho« apint and mailer com* lo coatacl
and lb* latter Is mad* aauj«ct to tb* lufluence of
the former.
If il bo tree, at w* are Inclined tu bollavc, that

maticr I* but a precipitation resulting from tbe
decussating or crusdug Huqs of force, aud tbat
tbe peculiar hsrmsuy of thesj llrws of furvu, pro
duces the varied forms and conditions of matter,

tbls will explain a part of th* question.

main* to be answered, bow and where doc* Identi
fied spirit take hold and control ao organism? It
■nal be through tbe tocalterd spirit which ha*

produced tha matter, and which remains la it, and
la all that tbe anted*11*1 owns of spirit
ll la known that this connection te In lbe\ervout

system; hero the force* lo tbe material and vldbl*
come lu rapport w th thuso of the spiritual, and as
tbe*e bee mi* co-ordinated, the result* *re harmo
nious sod beautiful. Lite te tbe force which con
nects spirit with matter.

a great length uf time separate from and hsd«pend•nl of a physical orgsnliatlod. (We have a report

Let anything be dune that will insure

of a iecioroby I. Rebo.of thte city, on this subject,
which we shall presvot io tbe roadure of tbo JavaNahal an warty day. It ebow* wbat sdeooo ba*
done
and wb*re It ha* been compelled to *top.j
more in barmuuy with nature, aud preteut tbe
In man,w* bar* the proof through spiritual manreception of take theories, bccaux filling tbe
IfeatallOM, thal his spsrll has ledupeodenl Identity
mind with higher aod better truths, Icavieg no
•ven white la the form. Spirits and clairvoyance see
room or opportunity lor theological Sunday
and epeak of these a* living resHties.and Ibis Idco.
school Huffing.
Illy being Immortal,produce* epeclsl Individualities
Any Individual wbo stands In the way of ibis
tbat aro indMtruettbie, sod tbu* ,dl»tlogulshe*
most needed wirk, la false to his o«cn aspirethosofrnm other font* of spirit which are Imtoor.
tioos. Brother Davis does nol desire it. No ,tal lo eeuence bat net la Individuality. Milter
true S Iriliulhi, with enlargeiyisloo sod exalt-z । through-orgnateatlou, I* ratead^jo a plane high
enough lo be lafioeoeed by idootlflod spirit*. Thn*
•d sense of duty and ngbt, will.
/
°a tb* other bawd, fofte raise* matter to a plan*
LeVLyceums be established everywhere, with
klgb enough to be mflacoond by higher form* of
or without paraphrroalia, literal ■IP- of
•plril. Tu**e improve aod elevate tb* condition*
groups, Ac. Let the uld sod young participate
bf matter, *o tbat alter It ha* peered through vari
as Instructors end instructed, aod a few short
ous forms of organic life, spirit can nse it, a* wa*
months will give evidence of Ibe gojd thal all
•bown In ubr second article. We know that teany
cu> do.
•
age* moat bare peered before primordial matter
Awat with thia wrangling over metbode,^**
wnoln a condition to yield to tb* uctioteof MeatMwork and Its consequent IoHucscm upon the

young and uld, for tbo better—that will*, educate

a thousand snd one erroneous teachings of so-

1
'
improvement, any chants, any plan Urllcb1

called Cbristiauily.

Wtfldo tbe desired work In any psrdewtartoosi -

•d human spirit.

-

■

*W*bav*eean that tbemtesloa of Mttoeterywberr,
*M to raise matte? w blgter eoodldont. it remain*
for Modern dpiritualtem to prove tbat within naoh
■AfiMM organism ao MeoUtted spirit ratal* which
pre*|d«* over th* organism and throagb
vital
fore**, bold* aad go»*pis lh* body, aad ga>m*lt.
to do all tbat it can 'dp. We prove tbe presence

aad power of tpay^t,
V V* ’
•** kJ
claicvoyaoe* ;seemd, by tte actions lo aod through
th* Body, end tbMf^by tb* eeMotloo 0f all tfiss*
Special bands or circles may stickle for Ibata pill, focBbh* *hen it I* removed either temperorllyka'
in "sleep and certain msgoetle condltloe*, W’p*rvdlMo or medium. Bnt wbs» teUMst^tbo

Ity, is tbe true method for thal place.

its surfae*.

We know Dial soap bubbles please
children pod are witling they shield bare then. But
there I* that whkh te mor* substantial Oan the**
In true Spiritualism.—lUal which *lauspa Itself up
on the lives uf tbose.w->o accept it.
Spiritualism as rhus ■ {wusented to the world by
true men and women is a refutation of the fully
that would have sunk any other system than this.
. We do not admit all this folly aod tanallchtu to be

long to Spiritualism, It Ie only an expression of thu
credulity aod undevelopmuol of buinsnlty, wbkh
may be more fully mssifetted In tbe free atm >«pbcre whleb Spirilusiiuu Uss brought tu the world,
but whkh Is lo no way responsible for ll. tin the
contrary, Spiritualism bis within it that which will
do more lo remedy this evil than nny system tbat
^as ever dawtxd upon .the world.
Holding everyone responsible for their octal*
’ th* only means by which minklod will learo'tob*
wise.

But It re*

If improvements upon that plan can be male—
U *lbo manual can be bettered, then let II be

cheery heart, unburdened frooxtbeloadow weight
of theological bell-fire, vieariono atooesdoat sod

•otncUiue* wondered that Spiritualism should have
taken ancha firm hold of tbe minds of the people,
aud spread so extensively, when we have witnessed
the ainonnt of chsif and froti! that has been upon

wo are
acting altogether with tbe foren*. and whatever
vban gee occur In th* atoms, are merely incidental

Io tb* iowrr forms, wo believe tbat the • pirit I*
not sufficiently tentifl rd lo retain It* existence tor

terns or leaderships. Give us work earoset
uusrifldi labor for tbe right, tbo truth £&4be

are out lrvub,ed about the lolly and fsoalktesn
which cling tu Ibis system, a* barowcleatu a ship,
which, though tbey m:y retard It* progr«**,are err.
Jain to bu carried by t; luto the clear waler* of a
pure life, when they mill dte and fall vtf. We bar*

lu this experiment,

tion from Brother Davis' system,—then davUto.

done.

<

denc* you bare uf the truths uf this spiritual communluo. I tike th* doctrine* gun teach; Ism
pleased wl|b tbc pbllroopby, and I would be nap
py If f knew positively that It wss t(ue, end that
that dear fsthrr. whom I have loved and honored
all tbc daye of my life, I* sllti ter father,—still Intcrrsled In me and mine, and m ,ru thio that,**

■v.................. !..........................k-

nets, a* Secretary of tbe Asaoctetion, la to patent

*

of sight of tlM roll or the shrill whittle of tbe locomotive, it give* us pleasure to know that some of
tbe older roads keep pace «|ta all lb* Improvemeats which mark tbe new. ^Tber* I* no belter
road than thte,—It* Conductor* ire obliging, It*

But you will be favored with a report ol the
Wibon, whore efficiency, urbarttyand faithful-

,

I
There are few thing* tbat the world nredt more |
than Mitefactory evidence. 4 friend, wligs* father |
has recently passed over tbe river that men call ;
death, said 10 tu, ‘"Ob, Uul X could have th* eti-

dnlngs of tbc cnnvt-aticm from

Brother T. D.

Whal tie

-

THE SHAKERS.

■

maneotiy at death.

■

-

mcr,—te plcturreque, and often suMiroe.
>
I*, may not be known to. many of our readers,

that tb* depot al Wert Philadelphia, stands on

i'oircs from the people

FndorMws*ut-Exirart From a^Cotier Ry
Dr. Nathan Nmlih.

COXl'VLUteXti UF FATCltF

why wo nave such uccvnlric uvuiurnu iu lb« vie,
mctils above w>. Thu anawer is, "Th-y are c*ii>ed
Cr the vast Internal commotions In toe elements
•luwu»." In turning back In tbe leave* of my mciu>»ry, I
realise that twice or thrice lu my threc-acure aod
three years, somewhat like this has occured. Thal
unusual cucvulsioo of this globe luure be«n fol
lowed by universal ectetitrkitiea lo the atin-«
phere. I veuiurt d to predict during the convulsion
lu Peru end Chilif (pat tbey would b« folluuel by
whirlwinds lornaitocs and curocltly tfuu* In the ab
iiMwphcre. Evcu now, tb* waves In tbe melted
Isva Ucluw ns is not quiet. Within a week, the luhabitants ulPaducah have been shaken qutut bud.
Not until (tu sc tiiturnal eotumuU<>n* cease can *«
expect ibeeictoeatsuhove ustoreaum*tbeir wont
ed quietude It uisy cuntinu-.- auulber year ; it may
cbaugr iis form u< action
We iusy liave lc»* rniu
aud more hail storms. Tbto flry action under us
ussy scud lurlb subtile gaA-a that taebue people lo
suicide aud murder ; lor (here sucum to be an c|dttemic iu there respects.
'
8. Ukuxrbiix, M. D.

'A i;rauJ*»ii ut tbe Qadu-r dptrlluaiUl.
Tvr The IMi4M-l*Mit.-»^>WaJ Jmraal.

-THE FIRST CAUSE ■'
of Eilat*nee,
EMeatlalty* Positively and Brletly
hlated.
UT N------- .
Life au-1 spirit are either one an<! the nine

power, ac in; rejxnitdy

mony, as before mhI.
, The essential ckm^at m l chvrvc'cr.nnd purph*e nf LIFE, Is action,—the ac’ioti nf life for

the produniou an l mamler. uion and pr>tef
tion of life'.

Mt*. Wllcuxsun gives the following account uf

•
In tny recent visit to llipou, Wisconsin. I had
good oprurluultlra lor testing I he lucdlumsblp ul
Mro.‘kuicltac 3. Fairchild, aud bav* nu hesitation
In saying that she is one ol tbc finest examining
and psychometric medium* of the age. Al*jy,
an entire stranger, calied for examination and pre
senpltou. Mra F., cuulruiled by her ludlinglrl,
went uverrth* life uf the luvalid In the must uunderful manner; luiq of the most terrible abuse*
she had received al the h.oda ut lb* mau, or pour
wretch she had Just fled from; said tu her, " No,
don't you hav* it cul out. It I* ooi a cancer, etc."
Tb* »"UM subbed like a cbild,—uwued it alCand
said that an ugly sure on ihe back bad beta pro.
nuuirved by ber old rebvH physician, a cancer, an>l
sb* wq* told that she murt have it cut om, etc.
Nu* 1 kuow that Mra F. had bad uoiuluruialinn
whetever from any mundane suuree, uf this care.
Vpuo un* occasion, she gave me on* <>t the Unr.I
test* cunreruwg my translated d iugh «r and ber
bmbahd. that could be given. I truly hope Uie
Investigatingpuuile will patronize Mr* F.,*ud en
courage ber tu lh« tallest eXrrela* ut ber tal'iabl-*
gltt* Lik* many flue medium* id uur lfh^.-Utnily
e*re« hare bltb^yto rubbed her ot her beat powers,
and th* publie uf a truthful and a«pinug Ute.
Iler la-tuis are uoe dollar for examination. Let
applicants state svX. witbooc or two leading symplums. Mr*. F. can bring th* best of reference*, as
uhu wbu tor years baa given tiwr laleat io her uwu
qeighburbuud without mogey and without pnee,
sod is buw reduced by circumstance* to the neces
sity ot taking a reasonable comprosatluu. Will
Spiritual papers pleuse cum- aud assirt anol hrr de
serving disciple to the pla*« ut public usefulness?
her visit tu Ripon :

Tbe eMniial element ol arttitT is action, spit,

itnwl aetioa. in unfon with th* >uni<>n nf lif« for
life production and preservation nt*plritunl life.

We bare here, tbeni the lw » Li *hest powers
known, noting ip emeert, and

HALT LA!£H.

crctQ bcproluecd, ia any state ol existence.

Matter always existed, and nl*ny« will exist.
Tu>re to no tray of get'i i^ 'n't of it.
It always h.vl ipialitic* an<i prn|>ert^es sad
conditions of existence, and

these hive'been

cnotinuallychinipng in s-vnu way.

In nitnre,

one ol the auxin c >n*eqocaces of chin^c I* loiprovement. tending tnoru nr leM toward perfertlno.

Life and

spirit

have alwny* been In

w-iire ofk-r.ttfon, at work In an-l

with nuttier.

What else wu there fair them tu «'|u:r»'e up va ?

Whal else wm Duvdcd ?

Weft Ibcy tn>t quali

ties, properties, paiwcrs inherent in, an4c-»mpn-^

uctil parts or elements in Aotne decree* ot mat
ter?

lu Heir ajperationf,do they nut germinate*

invigorate auJ reproduce, iu»M distinctly, their
true nature aud character,

in sxae visible de

gree, withaud u|><ia matter?

Isiluuisoio tbe miueral kingdom?

Is it

not so. very visibly, ia Ibe vegetable kingdom ?A

,

I ty in the didcixm human rpecic*. . Tbe matter’

of tLc placct*artb, both hod and Aster, is most
wonderiully alive, as sh^wu by Ito Innumerable

DnoTUEH Joxe*—: I ait under the tree* iq •

aud uecemry and uteful pr.Auctions?

Eodlcs* time and bniodlcs* spvcu are gensrally cuu«iJcroi as nut being iu titer, but atf ird

ia HtUc ttretm* About a foot apart. I like Salt
Lake; yr*, certainly I do—wbat I bare accu of
it. It & a moai wonderful
resting on lb*

owed

cm

tbe nuccsury time aod aptes for the location

and storagu of all quiet or changing matter,
free for all kinds of action.
Secuad; must not thal life and spirit necessa

rily bu iq tbc mailer acted upon, project let and
■qualities ot it; or is matter a property aod qual

ity of life aad spirit? anl under their control so

far as existing c iDditinn* will p *rmit ?
Of all thr doings of life and spirit, wbat have

they produced tba*. d'tea not bare aod partake

of the tbr« qualities aad powers of life, matter
and spirit ?
'
. So far at we can sre^do life aod spit it, or can

, tbey ack IpJr pendent uf mailer, or of something

actually cosucctod with muter ?

The R«llglo*FlsltMophl*at Joaraal.
This abtyoadnctad anl wdl prlutej Joaraal

bto been laid upm our tabi*. Without going
into auy detail, as regards Ito merits, or demerit*,

w* are pleated to cue a dtopueltioa, oa the part
of its editorial c »rp«, lo treat all subjects sad per

sons with candor aod coartasjr.
It to vbcjd advocate of th*'‘Spiritual Pbltfiapby." and much of its teachings *eeu> to accord
and harianniie with that Mb "de ot bock*"—
Nature. We endorse m*ny ot its fan* aad bpsestly briicvc that elf wo ild be beaedied by no*
ruung it* well filled column*. Il wuuWt*Ufiepibpie to tAfnlta^d r*ud— a thing m mueh to M^bsired, yeifo lamentably neglected.—
Oealja.
ta

mother,—fine

Sho opened tbe fine piano, and

then retired for a unseat, returning with some
airawbbny wine, vtfch she made bernalf. It

WMvafrtgood. '

.

a

.

Anar M. Laflin Fnna
lo lb*** day* wb*a roll road* have spread over' ■'
■> Sail Like City, Joly 18th, IM»’'

What do we

know ot mind, the human mind, the intellectual
power, 'taly m it tsconaectol with matter?

the portrait of Brigham, nod tbe

looking people.

Vte^'iltoMkaytuMte cuMrAi fikail Bond. .

capable of pro

ducing winterer hvv lieen prMuccl. nr whaler-

and still mire so inhumanity, lu tb* great vari-

photographs of her father end

,

j dotiy In eonrirt

<>r

with difirreut degrees of p>wer,—or they arc

two powers, neeemrily actin; tether in fair-

Sty much, and opened ber pretty parlor nod

Md qr* would rocomtnsad il* perusal m cocruboraUv* testimony In regard to aplrilual foot* Md phe
nomena. There Is a slcnplklly lu tbe statement*
that I* aUrecUve.ood na Internal evidence oftrath-

onriabd to list It to almost 4mpo*sibX* -vo*uCout

Thte bltfher home te but •lightly foreshadowed
in the paltilnx.
%
Houin a. l *SSoutb Clark street. Culi-ago, III. '

Mra. Emelin* 8. Foitehiid. Examining
uud Faye hometric Medium.
•

place In tbc preaenc* of th* writer, who visited a
society of Shakers In tbs year 181^—Ove year* be
mountain*, iudoaed by greater mouniaiu*.
.
fore tbe llucbratcr knocking*.
In coming to tbiq,ciiy bjrjtage, we rile along
Th* account I* very Is (cresting and very similar
tin lake over twcuty-sevctT tnllcL Tbe lake
to the communications published weekly la the lo
look* like a broad belt ol blue, with amber edge.
ner Life department of th* JOOrkal.
Along ibe stage routo arc field* M waving
Tbe communkallone are not reported verbatim,
but bear evidence* of being characteristic of tbef wbcal nnd com, and fruit trees aud flowers lu
tatty
gSrdeo. The botiy hock to broutif^j, with
pm tics from whom they are said to com*.
’
W* baVuno doubt that tbu Shakur* bad many ' its deep red bloasumt, pink and white, which
such manifesto! loot, aod w« see lo thus* souther
welcomes us to tbu territory of tbe Saints ; re
evidence uf tb* folly sod wcakocu* of narrow sec
minding us of olden limes, uf tbe old bomc on
tarian aasoctetlon. They made no Impression upon
tbe bill* in tbe Empire state.
tba public mind, and doobtlus* might have contin
The f.xUprlni* left by mu arc tbc same all
ued to tbl* day wlthoo'. being beard ofaoutside of
over tbe earlh. Prejouicu l^tlio only barrier tn
thte little drete of peculiar people, and would e*rshut nut from us, ie«t, prece and happiures.
lately not have be*n believed by ono where they
Under tbe trees yesterday, telling tbe lady and
ar* now by tbooaaod*. We do not mean to epaak
genileman I board with, ut M Tbe Magic Stall ’’
dteraepoetfully of tbe Shaker*. Tbey aro a etrklly
ot Emma Hardinge,- tbe lady asked," Hav* yo«F
morel puopl*, aotar a* wo know, but wonderfully
Ignorant ot lb* physiological tews, If they tuppos*
some of tboee bouka?
I should like to see
celltaqy to bo a natural condition. Their regular, ibem.”
’
habit* of tivlhg tod temparanoo bat* doobllee*
I was sorry that I had not, but I told them
tended lo develop many Excellent mediums among
tbat I could send for them. Uow I whh tbat I%
them, but tbeir peebiter notion* would git* color
was well,Md strong enough to speak to these
to th* communkatidn*received, white Spiritualism
people..
., .
wll6ltudWcr*lty of lodiridaal ehacMler gi v*e eueb
4 caltakom AAtllb
the farQr%ip»|to
a great variety of maulfeeutteaa *« to require an
of
Brigham
Young.
< Bow Jo*cpb Young's wife
exercise of the Jadgmeol and reaaoa.
there. AmeHa tea ptoasant Indy—Interested ore
Tbto IUU* book to quite rtndabte and sagguaUra,

fqioau which to alway* olenuant to meet with.
' It will m *ni by taiir Trie* as rent*.

- Oi I ••*• ja »'l atd w<4r>at« th •••
Bright •t-ifiis fra®, tbeir
atove,
F«r eft th») barer *• a r >*»
J^'Roua I •• *rh <rw «f Jar*!

Letter From Dr. NaasweJ Underhill.
Bnofunn Joxu*:—I have Inquired of Nature,

beautiful gulden, the fruit banging in rich clus
ters over my bead, while tbu Anter to running

Thte is o pampblAAf forty pages, giving an accouut of some wcodentd maalfestatioM which took '

hi tflury a muautalu. Bow pterid and lovely I* th*
lak^ct v>«dcr, «Uom orc!ar w«kt«-re, fla»Ulrn In
ciidk-M Hk'bt, Cmuv for-b Into a plca*aut barte,
aod thrUre
Du«
wn
lu t.m'hlt’g ripple*
along
In th*
brooklet**
iny-tlc way. La!
hdw burnt, here and tberr, the »ummer fre*bo*M
af the tti-eeful treea. In th* Ir evergreen boughs
flit and «ing the aweetrwt Wrd*! Near th*
(olden b*t.k« I* a flowery arta*r. It Is social re
treat. lu the awevt home* of loner Ilf*, how many
thing vt beauty L a j«y forever,'* ia *|dril I
Away, a**y up'id the holy dtilanee, dimly to b*
•ccn from this celestial pilaev, 'Letr 1* soother
•till, fat, tar brig bt> r and purer humc. lite th*
permanent abode of thte arg>-t pair.

Dean BnoTMen:-1 found te yoar JovaxaL not
long aluce, oounueutA uu fhv pruccAduig* uf the
JlllooU State Convention, an^ tbu conduct of its
would be voatrullera ; and allow me to »*y that I
freely Md (ally eudurro tb* pusiUuo you u«v« ta.
krn, and 1 find that all with whom I have in- t,
concur fully wjth you In regard to the gonduei ul
the perwuos who have done aud ar* Coing mure lo
injure our beautiful pbUoauphy tbsn thousands of
Its «>ppi>sen.
Yuur paper I* growing belter with each nrwhsue, snd Jour bold, unflinching i-xp<»e uf tricks
aud cliques, jour strueg deleave ol medium*.rnak<tbe os|«r worthy ut all tru* men aud women ev*
rj where.

nt tbu ooumuxitt anta WATxavLirr,
>sv TOKK.
»

a onxsT

when tbc band pf >HiKa, which be *o often bad
seen In bb te»t earthly muuirui*, rejoiced with blm
•t bl* own "new hlr»fi."

“All to well," were hl* hearl-folt expreMlvn* jut
before hi* spirit pa’aal to tip " beautiful beyond."
a here awaited him a m<*Vrovtaxubc with blcMlsga,
modern agriculture. Along (fa* 3u-qieh>naa to
a wreath :n Imionrlal bloom.
IIarriaborg.tbe river scebrry Is often ta-antlfal, but
- No*, lu the beauty of h<<lla-M. th* two are wed.
It la bi creating th* surentstn* aad along the blue ’
In a hllrtfsl angelhood, dwrhtai; toother la unity
Juniata, so famed In »on< and •<* undwribstily r>
and tore.
•
mantie, thal the trovdur finds many acenes that
A few vear» ere Ibe beauilfal rphit
this rood
are UMurpassad In tbe world.
man
first
seemded
to the 8uinm> r Lan-l, * picture
Wq would say to our frteods that if they wUh to
of bla Spirit Hora* waa painted In oil, and eeat bla
see the evergreen mountains, they will dud that
hy Mr. Wo'eott, jranec *rtl»t.
It Wai of very
tbu road furnishes th* beat upportuuiti**.
lar^e »tzc. moat skillful In dt-ign.—the palatine
Xiowahi u.o»t (Hearing color*. The «Mk *a«3ou«
iq two boar*. '
_
The mmrry around thu heavenly idlflec Is iqoal
ciiehantlrigly beautiful. A«*y bvynnd, there rl*a

Extract from • Letter by Abby M. Lafllu
Ferre*.
•

ut

|
The Optrls 1(<>*>* nt Father Hlnthaw.
! . *
•
BT Wlix C. KLLtOTT.’
I
Th*« rb«ac»l»M teawtha. rita aej teifbt.
|
*
Jwwartal
iMrUw, re** af li«M,
'
Xlrrad m it at tea Ik *Wt I -v*.
I
AI14nifiaat.il** ac ■■*. abov* I
'
A mxfiMAa In the fnn*r World was bcl't
|
by hl* st>x-l fricada for Falbcr l(m»haw, ths
' •pirit of wh -m, many a day hid been calmly wait
li.U for It* I rec a<hl from c«r.h.
'
It way* happy day t) " Uaele f^th." attest, >

ccnsecrelsd ground, ll te located upon the »pot
that was imnfortsHxcd br Frsnkllu lo flying
bU kite, and which should be marked by a monu
ment, for ibe wire of tbat kit* was tbe first tele'
graph wire. Traveling through tbc rich counties
of Chester and*Lancaster, we h,re a flu* rlew of *

A Revelation of the Extraordinary. Visita
tion of Uepnrted Nplrlta of Rtstlsigntahed
Men and Women of all Nations, and Their
. Manifestation Through tli* Llvtaig Mod*
te* of the btsakera,

tbe hngato care for pec plena d? tollvAohla?,

greMeofieeUvumtod and interests,‘’rbfch drntos ■

3

Bvtdcwe*.

•

jy The ray* of ibe son shin* upon ibq
ana and, bat they aro poi sotted by tbetA Bo
tM true philanthropist cm puma bts'ncMe
' work amon; tbe*rttea* of bumMrty n*d remote
^ure aM untainted.
a j
.

•

.- .-b ■.

REUGIO-PHILOBOPHCAi JOURNAL.
r

Spiritualism among tbo Indians In Indeed।
worthy of careful sUention, |nr tbo phase of'

'

manifestations are of that character which are,

st., m floor.'

many times, more convincing to tbeskeptic than

^tHgio-^hnosophiral J urnalL
OrriCK l» BOUTS CLARK
a. a.

nnoa,

toons produced through our own mediums, for

jonks,

kiumo

gains; benoe It most be hindered. Others don't
happen to have been chosen m ofloere of tbe
Aaxcieiton, and tbeir’ Inordinate egotism te
hurt, sud therefore, toe seetence of death Is
passed, ia tbeir Intention. Still agrio, there are
nol a few fa-Mrice, ‘ who having abdicated all
tbeir own common teoee. if they ever had aay,
and given tbrensrives up to every breath of Im
pulse, under tbe pretense uf spirit influence,
would abrogste all law aod order, and give
every convention, and al) tbe concerns of life
over to tbe control of spirits. They have always
fought every form of orgaalzalion, aod will
unlie to destroy toe organization.
.

il to not generally supposed that the Indians are

ass VMvatam.

as okillful la tbo practice of deception as too

I&KIO-PHIIMOPMICAL KIBUWIM6 ASSOCIATION
'

whites usually are.
The prophet* of tbe Indiana are generally very

OIIOAOa AUQU8T «, ISM.

mediumisric, and are not often mistaken lu tbeir
coochutocs

In reference

events.—

to future

Among some tribes, the real cause ot the mani

to tbe Great Spirit.

from that source stone.

tramping of tbo buffalo,—when

left atone to

nate Bun aux, Ac, Ac.

theU Influence,—they exercise a wonderful efirct

THE INDIANS.

the peculiar manifestations of Hls inherent pow

made their report at tbe Clevdsod ConventJoo,

direction, for wbat purpose, of course, our offi-

Tbe Idea entertained even by

cere could not divine.

will ba eventually

and tbat II will become a

therein denouncing mediums ta more vitupera

However, the minion of

toe young Indian was easily solved.

tive and vindictive terms (gi^°C names of many

Tbe queo-

of our best mediums) m impostors, tbsa has

done of nur officer bad punted the old cbieC

part of tbe lofiulte, and rule over lb« destiny of
nations, has within it a certain etemeni ol con-

and be bad despatched Ibis messenger to hold
communication with tbs'Bplrit World through

euteocy, which, when ctoody examined, any one
cm not fail to rec tgulxa. Tael Om bumta soul

one of tbeir mediums, or Medicine Men, and

The action of that Convention, upon tbeir
report, ta fresh in tbs memory of the people.
wm

teUZ heeoeu a pan of G jd is a mistake; but that
of Ili n, te correct.

spirit might see fit to communicate.

Bramta only expected to realize wbat already

IveA

beaa’lfol notions ta regard

council was renewed, and all the questions of
our officers were dearly and aatiafocforily aa*

to God and Hu dealings with Hte children, far

swered, and 4 new field of thought originated,

more coMivteut ta tbeir nature

that they bed not anndpaicd.

tbey are, have

snm

than those on*

lertataed by toe various orthodox churches

In

oftentimes a pooy

are indeed sublime, and convey Iba Important
kesoo tbat their idea* were gathered from tboee

who eaw toe ecaoery tbare with

tbur interior

virion or toner acaaea, and dcecribod tbo aame
to tboaa tees favored.

SJtae of tbe rdigtoua

creeds of toe Indians are indeed grand, and do*
monstrate coodUMvely that they are far in sd.

Vance of tboee wbo believe ta toe atoning grace
or Cbrtot crucified,—or wbo believe ta a place
of endless torment, where burning sulphur sends
forth ita disagreeable odors to greet tbe eensos

Hardly a Western tribe wboos

determine whet ebel! be said aod published.

contemptible to require notice

guage to express Ideas.

tone of voice, musical and sweet, which gradu

diums to too Ureal Spint, aod, of ojune, attach

ally beouiM tower aod lower until too full ut

greater importance thereto than wo do, for we

terance of tbe thought to be conveyed.
But the. destiny of ibe Iodises io known.

well know that c immuaicaitoM from too Spirit
WoriJ, many limes, are not truthful, owing to

m

tbey please.

dais Is perfectly applicable to himself

nought to

Tbe past bas been lo them lull uf viclsaliuJes,

the Western tribes,

te really uf great Interest,

ever aspired to official

be

Association of Spiritualists when there wm

do

It to a well

incrrsM the attendance al tbeaiets and opera

same time cured ul tbv effects ot a former para
lytic aback.
'
*'

of

XMi better, however, can we ex

enworth City, Kansan

In

bis speaking there, were incorrect—hupo wo are

"QnkMra, lost si yver m mu taper*,
NmUU< te tbv UM vt nv ‘ upl bwS,’
SieiabirlM tbu Mwellly will sm h1u«
Tew cbsrgva u«4a U rvptteasU
Tb* mu ef SptntMltou, kSHeoeteea, Dv* I
Det eb*. IMifMai. Mel, WUI
*•/«," keek bvsMik y*e* M»cU»*slaev M'S.
f»v stem, vise, te ssuban weM4,
AM tb*** yes Mil SM MMgk to *•
TekMl IU.vmUi <y*ev w* MstfakMell*

.

A pleasant little affair came off at Davenport^
Toe people of that go-xJTy

Maggie Meiers, of Davenport, niece oi tbo Inde-

datigsble pbutogrupDer, B. B. J>mes, to whose

Illinois

Aseodstfon nf Spiritualists,-nn ottos,

faithful devotion tuoctencoanj bis art, aided by

An Indian agent, wbaee name we do sol dow

tbe ideas othla tribe. Ycn,fadiog away; but after

remember, wm invited by toe Medic Ine Man of

tbey pass over tbe shining river to tbeir beau

then aod now i»t>l by MUton T. Peterv, E^q.,
ol Cbfcago- No wonder the n-Bttntnd talks

others, that dly will vvqy be deeply indebted
for the magnificent pbotograpbi^leliMatioM ot

tiful spirit burner all they can desire,—and witb

of ” Inordinate egotism being burtl”

" old Bol" in different periods of the edipsotead

show him tome wonderful manifestations of tbe

tbeir pure magnetism, sparkling

bad mure experience In that daas ol hurts ?

Great Spirit.

aod vitality, tbey

seemed to gluten wllh an toward conectouvness

that bo poiMMeil more Hum ordinsry powers.

Great

Spirit,

knowing that tbe vices wb'cb tbey learned of

to science,” for

white others wore gazing in

wonder and awe al the oelgstial phenomenon,his

expansive roof wm 00 crowded with spectators as

NATIONAL LABOR CONGBBM.

to m«ke It necessary V> bar the doors to prevent

This body, which met in* Philadelphia during

wreathed in ubfadmg flowers, they can repose
and bold cwnmuoina witb tbe

union of one of JLck Isl

of whom the Gomcis ipeska m being a " myrtyr

sion ta the Spirit World I With tbeir wlgwsms

tall, hls eyes large, aod

by tbe matrimonial

and's okieot dtizasR-Mr. Alvin Hull, aad Mb*

Ibowush of the curious from crushing it.

He,

ooorniCAL Joudmal and

tbey were subject to from tbe bauds of the Gov

progress, towards tbo bigbeet angel band, never

seat, she having presented credentials from toe

who, two or three years ago, wav assisted ibrougb

ernment, aad appealing to him to do all to bw
power to retzedy tbe evils that already exlslei,

falling to tend from the sparkling fountains of

Working Women's

tbclr nature. Jets of pure splntusi magnetism, to

•

A disgraceful attempt wm made on the part ol

Nationsl AasocteUou,

of

New York city.
Tbe report stys that quite “a breeze”

wm

lo extending the drealaifo<L.of ihe Riotu Philv £^»*nd

raised by the Committee on Credentials, asking
to be excused from txsmlutag Miss Anthony's

without visible means of support.

to-day, had II nol been for tbeir Inflneace I

credentials.

"CUMtm s< Nslvrs to Iks spirit
Wks vteciksMrik.'ask'assrtt* «k«sr,
ksippset free ikUv •MrSwteg ssvis,

guage, much to tbe astonishment of tbo Indian
agent

Tbe Influence tbat next controted wm

aa Indian connected w'to this tribr, wbo bml

fra that aMwe-wwwikvO uw ateve
c«*« la vertk m a Motas I***
*
• WltS leva Wa* all, o*>toa lovirtiMM,'

been cruelly murdered by some soldiers while n
. hie own wigwam, molesting no ooe, aod attend
ing to bk own business.

He appeared to man

ifest a revengeful spirit and actually took hold

Vt^h,

aM

kav*

mcMw*

of a hatebet, Intending, no doubt, to kill tbe
tk*r «M«r*taM,
J ■Wr*M«tac IkateocMfa N 1»tarta

agent, but wm Induced to festa by tbe spirits
wbo allowed him toe xn a unicats.

After there

peculiar commnnlculons, tbetaftaenoe seemed

triad nil lb* wind was bto wing foriously,!^

Iboagb at Iba time tbere wu a perfect calm.

It

•wnyod to aod fro. m if boom mighty power

abodl, resembling tbe falling of small hail ctowos.
Thia coteUnued, perfasre, for about twenty mln*
Mes, when tbo bow was taken from the Mds oi
' Che taut “d the string properly adjusted, and

Invisible power carried It out ot tbo,
tent and hug it 00 tho limb of a sapling bear
toe door, thus ending the ounce.
,

tote damp

Tbey were excumd, aud a motion

made to admit ber.

Maggie, true to tbo faith of ber kfasman,

cboM to bavo

the ceremony performed by u

8be at

“True (religious re*

form and tbo duh uqiton^cso! professed Spirftu.
altata."

Bmlottao who desire ber aervfoM, can

addrtM her ta c*re ot this odl-je.

Mm Fannie Wnoeiuck, the well known mod*
teal ctairvqyant, 1ml now returned

iron!

au

Eastern tour, aod can be vtoited or addressed
tor

medical advice

st ber

Hartford, Buller Cu.,

residence,—Now

Iowa.

Tub to a small

railroad town, nine mites west

of Cedar Fails,
’

Iowa.

weeks, tbe Doctor bas been engaged it# factoring,
healing and giving clairvoyant examination* of
Hi*mediumi«ucquslhles sre finely devel

Anted hy Mm Joscolyn, no disease, however

stubborn, but soon yfakto to tbe(r united efforts.

E. V. Wltoou mdJs us tbe following:
" We have Juvl closed a serie* of very Inter

esting meeiiogi' st

bring toe foe of labor, not paying the mbf

to Cbtesgo, obtained the services nfr Mra. Addie
L. BaUon, aod Just M the first blush of early

Watseka. Canton and^Ystes City, LU.

wages to women m to men, sad having the Bn

cess bM been all we could wish it;

any mottou

morning oprood ber crimson 00 tbe ebook of a

asked; attention superb; eUeodauce large, and

ctoodlcM day, ktaetag awsy tbo dews by (bo

ao abtdteg Interest mvatfastoJ every where, each

by rate.

printed

Before

Lockport,

Bloomington,

Our suc

pay all wo

assailant moved to lay on tbo table tbe motiou

worm Ups of glad nnsldoe.’aod drying tbe tears

miiMbg concluding witb tbe quMtion,

to edmlt her, thus catdog off debate.

Every

that night bad wept under hor table robes, with

will you como again f Bless tbe people every

Tbo President, a German,
evidently prejudiced against Miaa Anthony,
decided that tbo tabling motion bad boon car

tbo white kerchief of day,, a tow friends met

where, for tbqy are earnest aul faithful to tbo

fa tho spacious rooms of B. B. Jooes, where ibe

demand* of Spiritualism,

marriage ceremony

writ^ln detail."

ried, and tbo convention adjourned.

anno with tbo pririlagoo granted by the RvllgioPbilocopbied Society of llUnota./
-

thing wm confusion.

wm

performed inaccor«l-

mooting organised aad her reply wm board.—
printed taa Job oOca, Obe not

' Tbe parties started on a trip to the East, ou
Ibis oariy train, where, perhaps many bteoood

“ It proponed to the future to establish s Foblieb*
Qoum, or a Central Bureau, carrying on the
pobUahiag- aad analogous work for the pro
gress of truth. Do tboee things peed to be done ?
nn must bo done si wed at many more. But,
m sold before, thelaaenttoa is to kill tbo Aaooeiation, aad Imo nip thoM lodptent eflbeto for
good, ta Ibebed. Whv! Some indlvlduateaspire
to become tbo pubUatoerej&be oplritnolteiic lit
eratus m a private speculation. They don't
wtaha rival oetabltabmont having no code to
oervo except to fornlah books, pampblste, papeys,
eCct,ai coot to tbo public. It would but their

owning any pert or baring control ore it. Tbo

sogeto will oocompaoy them,UU tired of weary

employed ta II wore paid more than aay

ing travai, they ratnrn to their pteoeaat homo at

~ .

Addle L. Ballou it dow fa Michigan.

tended tbo BaUte Creek Convention, lecturing
on the fotiowiog subject:

minister of the Spiritualist Gospel, sod sending

A* ™ NATfWNAl. OON»
VBNTIOB.

.

tieman.

A printer from New York denoauced ber m

Mtea Anthony wm called to tho platform, a

to bo exerted to cause a diftareut character ot-

Wo

recommend him ai an honest and upright gen

oped, snd we predict for Ulm a brilltent future.

for Spiritualism would not stand where It does

mtdc to talk In tbe French lan

sudoudccs

a lecturer

reestebllobing hte busincM s^d s bome^dver

After bo had withdrawn his control,
wm

m

Hl.

trolling ioflaeoee purported to be WilHati Penn.

man, and

reform by entering the field

tho sick, al Sterling. Dixon and Prophetstown,

tbe mine of a mbreiless Are which swept away
bto all, tearing bto family homeless and blmself

taken poeneestou of by toe spirit of a French

Io tho Speaker's Register, ibis week wiU be

found tbe name of Dr. Akely, wbo

his williDgntM to ski the cause of progress and

their Influence and bto many warm fneods, ta,

Metal etruggling humanity 00 earth-life. God
bless the Indian spirits InAhe Sumtner-Lsnd,

he wm

Is now at liberty to answer

Sho hta b«ea doing a good work, and

should be kept cwtaolly lu the field.

will bo remembered a* a worker for ibe cause

some, to exclude Mise flusau B. Anthony from a

The Con

and Wisconsin,

Dr. Wm. IL Joocelyn and bis moot excellent

Upward tbey will

and give toe ludtaustocir Just due.

during the pMt fool

lady, have returned to Chicago, and .may bo
found ot 148, Fourth Avenue Tbo past few

How weird their history ,-mo full of hopesjomance^od mystic charmi 1 How bri gbt their

wrongs

Mrs. Wtiooxeu, who,

months, bM been keturing ta lllioofa, Nebraska

et, wm “doing oM 8 >t" iu living art
Mr. Jones to a Spiritualist ol l^sgo, sud

future to tbo Spirit World I

cd,and ririog from hls scat,—delivered an ad

Children's Progressive Lyceum, of Cnicsgo.

wu attended by some twp hundred aod twenty-

room," or developing clos

five delegatee, seven of whom were colored, and

tbegrievances of toe Indians, aod toe

Hall, to good acceptance, for tbe berfcfll of the

shut fato the "dark

one a woman from MseeoebUMUa.

dress ta plain English to toe agent, detailing

Dr. W. D. Blais lectured, mornlrffc and eve

ning, Sunday tbe 15.h invL, at Crosby's* Music

tbe past week, to bold Its tbirt annua) Marian,

the wbllco, can not Invade tbe aame.

After riuiog a few mumeots,be bcesme eotraoc-

Former announcement ta reference to

right this Uma.

calls.

■ RS. APDIB U BALLOU IN DATBNroUT-4 B. JONBS-KULIPSBMARWIAQB CBKBBONY.

be bad bis name proclaimed m President of tbe

wm

Mooes Hull spetki at Li Purte, Indiana, Aug.

33th.

tbeir number invented ao alphobot to convey

aoce, the medium

Ua then gom to Leav

through the priest al so much per dn.

UmlattoM of a high order.

tho Intelligences ot tbe Spirit World, lo sppear-

be In Buffalo

Dr. Newton, tha bealer, will

eccuod placet tbv forgiveness must be obtained

ottbe meet out-uf the way places In tbe State,

Beautiful is tbeir mis

Baltimore.
J.'H. W. Tuobey bss returned to Providence,
R. L, and ip ready again to answer calls to tec*

ssto of " lodulgenciee ” by tbe Catbolica.

the while mau to tbeir shores,' or when ouefof

them 00 much trouble.

genonil and
Mrs. F. O. H)Zer to still engaged speaking at

lure.

sketched 00 sand, tbe chip that was to convey

Medicine Man ready to bold conversation with

Bwau, through tha wonderful gift of healing

Sept. 4th, 5tb and Ocfl.

criated 10 interest tboee wbo have area man*

Poor fellow, be sbuuld know that sharp-edged

of what would

bM pereonal knowledge,

seem almost miraculous cures effected by Dr

tbe Idea that, sin first—then repent, and yonr

ed him.

' tools sre not designed for the use of children.

be

garments are m white m ever! Such a doctrine
offices a license to sin, snd Ie no belter \han tbe

children of nature, aa when 1a tlie past tbey

return to earth to benefit

the

Well, orthodoxy should bang

" become as one of us,”

those wbo have been Instrumental in causing

by him. aud at

How many

for It foreshadosi a grand truth connected wllh

At the time appointed, the agent

wm

attack of apoplexy

He can doo give many other casse of which

How many lair fldteers

dly were surprised un tho murutag uf tbe 10th,

repaired to ibe piece designated, pud found the

suddenly rescued from

Pratt, of Now York,

two small aodettae had delegatee; he himself

with health

by

nearly if not

an

spiritual mantfeitations, although the proceed
ings thereof are conducted ta a manner nol ml*

tbe CsmaDchce, tv vblt hls tent, aod be would

performed

core

couventioas in the Oily of New York, largely

vice and crime among them, and they have

Who bM

ot a

attested fact ihsi ell religion* snniveraeriM or

Iowa, the other day.

At that august nureting boldca fa one

uaslesa;

him, on hls(Mr. Ta') daughter,

vacancy. To that end he conspired with Jamie*

assumtug to represent a society tbat never elect

restored to him

He will tell bow Dr. Sean

quite M marvdgai m auything beard of to
modern limes, alto bow bis Unde, den T. R.

eon to get up a apurtous meeting, at which but

longer the pure

come from New York loour dly lo superintend

thrown oft, when the true character of tho " Im

Corrupt traders have sown tbe seeds of
do

HARTIN TtUTOIKR,
Whois refereed to by Dr.8wan,'under "Spe

people know -tout little, until tbe false garb is

-and tbe present foreshadows no bright future on
earth.

tbe

nearly

H« bM

Ileses

position.

be made known through

tbe use of bls own arm, which bad become

Wbsl

become President of tho Illinois

ent slice will

multitude of sins, tbe real nature of which the

Hta reference to disappointed would-be c.ffi*

ways to tbe living, are

AN INDIAN SKAXCB.I

Tbe sauctimouloos garb oi

photographs for aa'e, when terms for tbe differ

Christ erndfled, and endless torment, eorere-a

.

Fading sway te written 00 tbeir leafy homes.
Tbo burial grounds uf tbeir ancestors, sacred al

Ad Indian seance, especially among some of

Companies. His office is 191 WMbington Street.

unital Literal are" today, but for the "private

enterprise of individuals"?

has not a dear idea of that which ho wishes to

longer respected.

tbe mausgement of one of our best Insurance

orthodox churches.

would have been tbe condition of tbe * Spirit*

tbo simple fact tost toe spirit nxnmustaAllng

do

Il to really astonishing at the amount of vice
Ind crime at tbe present day among tbo various

to start a printing establishment and publish
such books nnd papers

wsys in tbe expression of a sentence in a high

manifeeteiiuns made through tbeir diflemnl me

This happens

to be a free country where anybody has a right

Tbe tone uf voles used ta talking by some of

cial notices," waa some montbi since, induced to

tbe. first place, no fee to exacted, while ta tbe

alistic literature m a private speculation,” Is loo

ibe tribes to indeed bfauiilul, cimmencing al-

As is well known, tbe Indians attribute tbo

Tbe twaddle about “some individual'

O, fiel

who Mpire to become tbe publishers of Spiritu

while it te often tbo case ta some tribes that one
hundred and fifty words constitute the lan

of tboee oonfloed lucre through too endless ages

of eternity.

Tbo esme Bureau Is to control lospireti »a, aod

cocalaiaofover seven hundred and fitly words,

We shall lu a few days have s supply of these

upon tbeatree manifestly Increased, particularly
at the spectacular theatres.—Ex.

pect of tbe devotees ol s doctrine tbst loculcstes

ot Censors, of whom be te to be chief, of course.

vocabulary

Inconceivably beastita) 1

columns of Ibis paper.

believers.

spirit iafluenoe,"'ls to bv Mined out by a Board

enlarge one's Cumprebenstono of Deity.

we lay aside the gram material form, we

We notice tbat a clergyman In Indiana bM
been condemned to receive an "admonition" from
bis superior ta office, for tbe offense of "going to
see the-Black Crock." This reminds m tbat
the naughty newspapers of New York, which
do not nave reverence for “the doth" before
tbeir eyea asserted that during tbe religious an
niversaries In that wicked dtr, tbe attendance

Its bead In shame, or endeavor to Inaugurals
higher standard of morality among Its profess?

very brvato of Icnpulee, under the pretense ol

siren *us, of tho bland wpbyr% ot lbs starry firm

bo dotbed upon with immortality,—a spiritual

.

wbo ta solemn mockery my their morning and

abdicated all their own common scuse, If they

eminently calculated to eipsod tbo mind and

will be practically accepted.

evening prayers!

ever bad any, and given tbcwrtivM up to tbe

ament, of the impulses of ibe heart, aod that Is

Svxantxx.

Thank God for a knotrifdft ol the tfutto of
spirit communion; for a knowletljt that when

acts of licentiousness are’committed by those

His plan of determining wbo are mafeume,

rippling

m

ta hastening tbo day when the fact tbat " all
men (and women) orefaliko free and equal,"

tbeir purity by orthodox divines I

wboare fjspretore, wboare" fanatics, wbo bare

Thore is beauty |q their

lovely Indian girl, known to tbe Summer Land

l bough it be but slowly ; snd event after event

taken from the family circle and deprived

Tbe centralizing power of a Bureau aod Bub-

Indeed, bow little tee know of tbe grandeur
of their pall history.

language that speaks of flowers, ot

much more beautiful, m tbe spirit form

likeneM Is true to tbe life of tbe spirit of tbo

How many crimes bare been committed un

bureaux, Is by no means to be abandoned.

sent to treat with tbe Western tribes.

m

But ground bM been gained mvct sieve to te tost.

der a rellgkras doak I

rau " system.

and enabled him to meet tbo skillful diplomata

Tbclr views in regard to tbe beautiful

Land,

booling ground* aod bumes ia tbo Spirit World,

only

we had reason to hope, wm a more liberal body.

the principal attractions of tbe stage.

lo be loet sight of by men of bls strips, so he
turns up again fa the columns of tbe PraarM

messengers

When it is considered UAt Alderson's spirit

may bo more refined than the grora materia)
form, It may consistently bo believed tbat ihif

bouses, especially when spectacular drama to

importunity aud opportunity are means never

there, imparted to him the informaliou desired,

Tbls is s triumph to

ity or culture

likenesses sre often recognized-fts true to Ute,

ality ot a large proportion of what wo thought

age of darkness ” Is made apparent.

a priest before’be became a Splr*

Ape, urging hte plan of organixition,--hte “ Bu-.

but tbe Spirit Workl—the kind

with tbeir dead, tbey only

wm

laid awsy tor. tbe priesthood—that Impudence,

Al this interview,tbe chief was indeed puzzled;

burytag bowo sod arrows, cooking utessifa, aod

He

Itusltet, and knows that good tolcp are often

parting tn the chief too Information desired, tbe

Even tbe Indians, rude and uncultivated ae

BUH Loveland

prowls about tbo flesh-pots,—be Is after tbe put

After the

Interview, be hastened back to cs*np, and Cm'

exists.

It

todignsntly reJecteJ, snd its authors hsve

been held in digrsco over rince.

and receive such Information if tbe controlling

The

perior In earth life,—Munslter nf wbat national

pretended believers ta tbe vicarious atonement,

ever been done by our mooi bigoted opponents.

obtain sn answer to tonoe Weullctl questions,

it Is already a pirt

Tbey devoted one

yearb lime to tbeir labors upon this subject, snd

to Jump on a fleet pony,and Mart ta a westerly

,
er, m any of too so celled, orthodox cburchcoof

absorbed by Bram,

pointed to the MAMrsAip of all mediums, to
define Spiritualism, etc, etp.

For exquisite

mold of feataree snd form, wo never sew su

body, true to our nwn individuality, but almost

prominent

ventfou at Providence, and got themselves ap

with a young Indian, wbo was quickly seen

of America,—an Indian girL

opponents to this branch of reform; m It dear
ly evinces tbe tact that tbe friends of the cause

ORTHODOX MORALIST.

Wadsworth turn up at tbo Third National Coo-

Stepping

was associated, bo held there a brief interview

nations, entertain aa c-xrect ideas of Deity and

Theology,—designed to give

We. therefore, rather rgjolce to

We speak

from our own observations.
This A the llkences of one of tbe aborigines

learn of the manlfeeutione of petuiaocy of tbe

of

Tiro years after thsl defeat, Lovtlsnd and

aside from tbe group of chiefs with whom be

mln, tbe Chinese, ta fact all the 00 called Pegau

a coUallon of prin

places, money end piwer to officials.

finally would not answer him al all. but re

quested him to desist a few moments.

attributes of Deity. Tbe Mabomedan.—the Bra-

tbe Bramta, that tbe soul

Old

crom-onamlna-

tlon, so bewildeicd one ot the chiefs that be

at tbe present day that agree In regard to the

wm

ciple Irom tbe ecdeslsMlci) organisations

one of our officers, a sklllfnl diplomats, bad by

bis artful laierrogitories and

Ilence it will be seen why be sb

Tbe whole thing

tion.

ia Ka nose, for tbe purpose of making treaiiea,

Thers are hardly two religious deootnlnsttous

the preeenl day.

rejected.

wm

soundly berates tbo members of that Conven

ern Indians were congregated al one ol tbo forts

A *BANCB—WONDERFUL DBVELOP*
■ BNTS- WILLI IM P^VN-FHI IN
DIAN CHIKF AND THB DIPL**-s
■ATE-TRE MBDICINB
MAN CONSULTED.

however gloomy conditions may be.

bigoted, wbo

nod

Glory to God I tbe car of progress dess move,

“

Suffice it to say, that Mr. Loveland's plan

over the mind.
Xl one lime, when several tribes of tbe West

And tbe illiberal, blinded

be pleased over, and apeahs badly for the liber

ops sod Bishops. Priests were sfao provided
for under names—Central Bureau, aod subordi

ing over tbe prairies, tbe music of tbe Urda, toe

thrown at tbe abolitionists, batched a dozen.—

really cast a halo oi sunshine around the circle,

by a dree vote, 53 to 53.

provided lor a Pope aod sundry Archbish

wm

mormuriugotresm,tbc nowo of tbe winds sweep

speaks through Stater Morrell, in a manner to

are beginning to be heard and felt
Mtas Anthony wm flnslly admitted to a test

A place

Thia spirit often entrances and

of " Bunahine.”

progrsM of female suffrage do but accelerate

A

for organising tbe Splritnslists of America.

Central “ Bureau "wm then bls theme.

one of ADderson'sdrewiogoof the spirit likcDMS

often said Ihal svery egg which wm

wm

its growth.

witb bfa pockets filled to rep'etfon, with articles

flower, the

Tbo little

since, a most beautiful photograph, taken from

essay by tbeir proecrlp'Uve malice to stay tbe

gn, that this ssme man came to the Cocveolion

umtstlc qualities often become finely developed

advocate^ will not sutler. Such prauiption
will tend to nourish snd invigorate it retbfir than

It

tbe Fivul National Convention boldca al Chics-

clined aa they are to muse thereon, their modi,

Dr. Morrell, late of Chicago, now residing ta
New York Oily, sent us by mail, a tew days

como of reform, but

retard its spread and growth.

Il will be remembered by tboee wbo weu at

*

Living generally in tbe forest, tbey are brought
lo ctooe contact wllh Nature's works, aud In

tbo cause, of

which she is ooe of the acknowledged leading

engaged to tbe

land, published in the Prawat Ape, of August 21 st.

il io perfectly natural to ascribe toe cause thereof

OPIBIT P1CTCRB.

tire action on the part of thooo pre feed ng to be

Tbe abbve fa fmm the brain of Rev. J. & Love

festations ate not well understood, and of course

28, 1869.

Acquit

Her paper
wooma

wm

other office paid to them, and she bad 00 knowl

Rock Island, aodweeopt tho cordial greetings of

edge until recently that II wU what is technic

many warm thenda

ally called a "rat office"

There

wm

'
a great deal of fooling displayed at

tbe hasty action.

It evidently springs from a

dtoMkebfMlN AMbony'o adveosoy ol Wdmau's
Mffrnga.
x
.

k-

Mtas Anthony may be hurt al such prooorip- •

Mixma ha ix.*«

Don't fell to send for tho above entitled Book.
advertisement in another polatnn. It to
worth Mx timM its cml For ssta st this ottos.
Pries TS oscte; postage 6 coots.
8m

"When

lu our next, wo *ball

D. W. Hull bM been factoring’ In Walrooavilfo, Mich. HohpMsadtocoMioual Salem Cen

tre, Ind., commencing Sept. 6th and ooultaulng. /
util tha 111^, with Rav. R. D. Macartha, on

tbe following quesUms,—Ml

Hull taking

tha

affirmative of the first, bat ths Dogollvo of tbo
second proposition:'

1st That tbo pbsnomoaa aod revelations of
Spiritaaltom, proceed from spirits of tbo depart
ed’
■
Sod. The Bible totho bosto of moral obliga
tions.
. •
v Mr. Hull terlso soon riffEbvo a dtocudte*
with Elder flwduy, of OltacN at Ksadalvtite.

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.

28, 1869.

August

And you ask

lege of hearing you read the law.

A NBW FBOFOBXOON.
To aof oo< vbo b«* sever Uken the Jocxnau
ve will Mod 11 for three moethe oo trial, oa the

uo to tot you alone, while you persist in stretch

receipt offifty «ento.

cietieA

ing your lines over the beads of speakers and so*
To all whose labors in the cause have

proven this unparalleled growth of " millions in
HOMI.

SpiritaalUU vWUnx Chicago, wDi fad a plMMQt
homa at 1«. 4U Avenue, on tbe Sooth tide. Only

five mlnntae’wrik from tbo Peet-Offlee.
far Good medium* always la atiendancn.

numbers," you rend your popish curse, emphat
ically assailing " popular lecturers and journal
If not by open denunciation, yet by a carping
retarding tbeir progress,” a direct Ooolrsdieiioo

ty Our notice of tbe wooderfal romance by

Dr. P. B. Randolph, which it to shortly appearIn tbe Jocanal, was nnsvoldably crowded oat

•

this week.

complained ot vis,:

of what you afterwards

“Free religious meetings, etc." 8ir, did you ever

if tbe plottings of the enemies of thi A. A are

THB FBINTNB.

Bocceeaful, tbe fields for free religious tneciij^s

Newspaper publishers tbat scooted la building

will be multiplied.—Sbd all the cracklogi of

op a permanent and enduring weekly Journal

tbe whip of persecution will not deter them.

ask no credit, but pay aa they go along.

able them to do so, subscribers most be prompt

Such an event will be quite Ukely to lead to
an expose of the petty persecutions visited upon

A word to the wise ia suf*

those who have dared to speek the truth, aud

In tbeir romltuaom.

Tu en

ex,.ose fraud and-.villainy, which may nol be as

licitnt.

Hrear BSaAe Wtlfoaut any Blate.

BhnttdBawdo.

Savd for •• Agency <f tb* FawtiHre aad Negn«
Uva Fawd*rwu aeLaaa Frv£ Faytvn bpeveo,
M. D., Bex SS1T, N. Y«rk Ctty. ore remtMevt ibe Suwoeta I*aaritir
ana
Vet aal* ala* al ihto •«»*. Addrvu A S. JONg*. 1M S.
Ctor* St. Chicago, IU.
'
- »u. ti.w.a—r.

abdicate all your “ common sense " before, in
your futile attempts to blind yuur readers? “And

Bpanvete Fvcvdarv,

-

Tbe foc«eolty
■** ha* are* detlwd * repiedy for tb*
Fever aad Ague, er CltlHa *ad Fever, agaal t« the
Great nplrttual Benrdr< Mrv. upeacete Pore
Hive aud Nwgatlva Fowderv. I ter* it**i *
negteSwii* car* lew* tbtee tree redteahj aad yrim
areil), ta iwwaiy f<ar boar*. Sm edr* toavvet ia **»<b*
ealeua. MnH*d, peel PUld, an receipt of gl,OO
for ou* Box. wr U,OU ivr alx Bvxea.
Addn*.
Prvr. Fayian Mpenca, M, D., Bax
SSIT* New Yorii < Hy.
Ver aaie aim al ike o«C*. AddraM A S. JOXXA, IW, A
Owl ti,C*M*so, III.
reL *1, oa. St — if.

palatable as might be, lo some, who, self ap

mltteo in attcodsoce at tbe Uall to wait oo them.
Bali to ytaated oo Weal Eagle etroeX, corner of

““A

•

PeuL

to the world r Jurist Brother; exactly sol
Ard) you can not bdp speaking tbe troth io thto

respect.

Our judgmeol-day to at bead.

ihoir works ehail ye know them."

yew have placed " tbe sheep oo

By order of of Committee..
8. H* Wobyman, CUinnan.

“ By

Remember,

the right band,

and the goals on the leftaod then tukFUs

who were the goats and wbo were the sheep.
And these goals, " lecturers and juurnaltola,"

'

^muiratatf.

wbo have been so successful In getting the leav

of free thuugbt, are set down as toe H enemies uf

Tbe Starring Season opens at Ibis theater on

A A" aod dangerous pvreotu, who mu«i be oe

Monday evening, August 2Jd. It is announced

iractoed, as of the " devil"

by tbo managers that they have engaged tbo

are bound to show yourself up.

following well known artistes, wbo will appear

tbat you forsook your early love, aud began to

Edwin Adama, Mrs. Bowen, Joseph Jeffer*
aon, Maggie bytcbeU, John Brougham, Min

Ductile

E.

Murray, John

Western,

Oweus,

Ecffiowell,

Mra.

ScotvSiddoos, E- A Chanlrau, Mr. and

Mn.

M.

W.

W. J. Florence. Forming aa array of Talent
seldom presented io one busson,

ot

Brother L—, you
From tbe day

nying the folih, aad betraying the Christ, your

ot aaarchMs "—in

mediumship, no pentecuet

bate "bedlamite tenaticismr*

Circumstances" adapted

Wucndoyou

public aa Poet Master General, “ pamphlets, pa

aud thus slop the " pri'vaic

B

um, where It bad a long and successful run,

was on Munday erenias, Aogust l&h* intro
duced at Wood's National Museum, where it

niia tbo boa* and is destined to bare a long
run, Asa comedy, it gives entire entisUctioa.

«

hard working publiahera,—lor inataoce Um m
w pf Lifki, k. J. Daria, Mra. Watobrookar,
and fifty others whooe devotion and

energy bas answered to Ibe famishing call of
thousands?*

Il to the genius uf the tipuitua)

philosophy thus to awaken aod stimulate uadi,

vidua! uleni; and when

any A. A claims the

AmerOcaa A—acleii—,

tbe individual,

U u doomed, just as surely as

any other aggressive

btai/Uxu

aud

proscriptive hier

archy !

Dka* Journal :—I am glad that.ia the last

But In conclusion, we thank you for your ar

number ot JVwezti Aye, Aug. SIM, cm of its cd*

ticle, wbleb U the best and frankest exposition

itoro basal hast put tly-stated his true position

of " Uto triu turn " and oltied of the A A, its

which, doubtless exprmses the reel aim and ob

official urgao bas ever published, and so oppor-

We call the special attention of all Spiritualists

heretofore iu doubt concerning We matter, to
this article, and if they will any longer toilet

themselves to be hood-winked, It will be no fault
Tnere can be no mistake now, Wuile

crying- peace,"it is tbo peace with which the

hungry lion pounces upon aad drags away the
lamb.—then calls you “destruct! ve,” because you

tried lo sate it!

It to the psece with which your

young, lender plants and caoice fowen are rob
ed of vitality nod life, or torn up to mmtoter to
tbe selfabocM ul some vandal.

Hear tbeye ful -

"Dcswucuve individualism I M

in

altetopling lo suppress liberal meetings, made

at Bufiak).
*Nioc-ieolh of them pablleatloai hate been given
to U>« puUk oy the on.; indefatigable i»4u»uy,
in cunuectiuo with other Important labors, aud >i
tbe coat uf an IndlvMaal rl*x aod a*crin<M wblcs
baa kfl very small, If pay, pecaatory prudt. bull,
so far, it baa given ua a plowing aad uut eupruOiable variety, aod tan* tbu* pruved llaclf able tu
cope wlUJ aoy empiricism last may be brought to
bear sgstaat u*. Why ▲. ▲. ebuttU Object co SU
touds'Ue a work 1a oo* t-sCly cvMcai,—sih) ebau ft
•eeks to manage and entirely control uur publiabuig
euucvruaeltb tbto last “God" sad “Devu” theory,
excommupK-aUag sod expurgating, utacre ia our
tree prues?
< _•

»———AVTSO, lotm tocaarrea fee lb* Ancel*
Ubeppito MachiaeO*. Tbe t*|ayre*
tag ea* >U*«d to Agaoio fee naklag
Vac Utacslar*, pnag Oeief M*
uim, lain*, and fall
call we.
addrere, ot
••aa, D. a. Nourea Aia,1M Waobtogtoe St-^bMagfelM
Vwt-A**l*U-.

SWEET EGGS AND RUTTER

rBACtiCALCJXMimr 00,
Ne. 4 ABCAUKQOUBT, Chicago, IB.

Addetre

J^BA^rBnUrt NBW FAMPIUXT VOX TUB TUOU
St Me* Sovibwwtb reyv, “ Ne ao* I* re good or re wire
bet wilt b* ueda teu* sod wiaar aad happt* by paraaare
th* SpMtseUa."

JfF LOVE AMD /,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

By Mrs. Ferre*. * Nosd H al al<b. aa* iblok of it," re,
lb* Hen. Tte*. 0* via retd op a rtadiagiteMawcrip*,
"Itteacteo the Sifterrelaiteea *1 oaaoaad Tin—,'*iti
reya tbe Bretoo lovuviaareo.
FrtrelU arete ; pottage fee* la.
VoL A No. IA

ing destructive, to there, Brother L. ?

In your

Socktiee will be immensely acos cnlod if tbe A
A should be deawl abed ot Buffalo.’’ Jost so,

exactly—aad

is openly and

ypo

Lave adioiiied tbat A A

avowedly the foe to free relig

ious meetings abd societies.

This U your ide* of peace 1

Free Fmm roe Oale«aiae.
We Sava wade arrwsaMisU *Uh ibe V—Oretral, FbltaM^aia aad Bria, aad KertSar* Orntnl BatireMa
Car baa rwwa paaaw la slI-deiatMaa *UaMaf«UW ibe
XMteM iurmnis.witoMatteesl tsema CeataaUoe
•be psy fell fwe la geiM *
OmtmAm ea —t-r W
tbaMMda. Tba fare (fearNtedafrtalab Battle to $11,00.
The mere fare teOsnsadfrea to BI.U. TbapMuewaite
Fte tM tbe ittarn bum Osaaadigne, |« Ma 1*U at Bept.

Your “ construc

wars only in eeif-detsnae^ while Ue destructive

perpetually

assails."

All opposed to popery

and priestcraft are " destructive,"—all seeking
the sovereign excellence of

individual growth,

Unitarian and congregational indepoadsooe, are

of the “devil"

All opposing laxatlon without

representation (in lUMr true principles), must be

toevuUM as Baelne.
X OoeraeU a will be b«W U Iba Cwt Heeee In tbe dly
•t Bacfa*,WtoceaMs,ee Satarday aad Sanday, Ociebae ted
a 4 M. ISdS; fee tbe perpwa W argania!^ a Snibire
WlaeoccinlpirttaaMrt AasMfatfec.
.
0*4 apoakart will ba preaMt. Pretjafcw «m m Mda
for MlrnatelM *0 uto my ease. Tbee. Maeda, lai wa
bate * psod rally to iMa Wm* efraMM aad S » ef eeel.
'
By erdar ef 0am.

power with tbe old orthodox mythology /tauut •

Oee Jabaaca, Oer. of LTtb aad 0 Krewe, * mmeto —
bad three ewcMaUaa atecho ef pwalytfa, aad aw farad me
frwagoMcaldobUltyt bedboaeeaablotoatt npfoeopvtod
of its ueoiba. mere ttaaa taro been ato tteo. After tbo
tnl CraaasMOt by Dr. Oraat,*aa obla tototap dan^ iho
wbala of erary day. Is lbo arcaad weak of
waa mMontly reatorod to bo obCo to wart, aad oecuaUy
dagseaUer fcrbfoaeatf.
Tb* wife of Mr. JobMoe ted bare ceBrrtac for twelre
matte with prutepeue utnri, aad wm cerad by hr.
Brent 1* two troMmeefa. '

ing at >U bead. Its "God aad Devi! have been In
coIDbIod.'’

"It’s Devil (destructive) has warred

with God (contlruciive) and thus our energies

b«ve been frittered away." As in tbe olden time,

this Lucifer is gelling tbe bettor ot hto "eooMipc.
tire" Majesty, and numbers ths “ popular laotur*

ere aod journaHsU," the" free religions mse legs,
being greatly accelerated,"and a large Dumber ol

Our

"Inordinate

egotism" to nu< hurt, but wo taka booeet, hearty
pride in defense of those principles which have

given us present results.

No<Wai4o*o by (foe a-^*—
1.1
^-,-^ 1. «--------- I pjJJ4

M Vm Bums Kr*od,Syrenren•“ teo^MoiS*doctor
wllbSw tower »ato rerelysed. and, to rea ato
TZTT;

of the "coaMrnctlvo" on our side, ws belong to

Mow, Mr. Construe*
keWM M tbo dootcr if U Ud boon torerebto
live A A, show us whet you bars dons. Where
are your works f Why oya epeio^y have yMb
“"^Ttefo^wtenpew todbew w*u Dr.SenatedM^inthte
made trwdy self-snpporaog r why, you do Ml

blns Jost ao manyooaotleo so poaMbte»la your
endeavor to sobordmate tho whole mscblaery

loyoureontroL

Without too aid of those socie

yearly clip, and keep themselves la their holy
pilgrimage 1** Rng«u, ter tbe mfraculoa gfivi-

Diptheria, Scarid Peter,

Chotera Mvrbve,

Fever and Apno, Spaeme

VITAL FORCE.
How Wasted and How FrosorvodL
BY B. F. MILUEB. M. D.

Tbie to 00a c/JDa woct vtamblc beoka mvv potatobed.lf H cs*M bv rteaod tated Ib «vvw fafolty ItwreMdo
woretoprevrolelciaro*, pcecwve brelib ata pretosg LifA the* M> tabor oseUlax.
Paresta abet Id ratalLataglre II to tbotekhite*. Yesag
Mcrtod paepla rbvcld read it { yowg mao ata weaeo
abas’d retail; sad ceer/btay ebmM practice tba parleyed
Uto which thfe beak iMStoaiee. Fite*, paper, M ccsto,teo*
Hsll'
Addrww A A ternJM Beach Garb Street, Obfoef*.

General Protfration,

SlotnacS,

Ddiriwn TWmduy
Wlo«na, Mtea.SapL Mib.llfA
Tbto la 1* certify that I bare cared tee toUvwfry caaea.aito
near otter* Wo uoutree* to Beetles, with NKb.
MPtCNCK’S POblTlVK AND NkUATIVb
FOWDBBB.
A >•*** tedyet Bl. Vllus* Dones, *f naw tax yasto*
MaaAlv*. aed pew ap by all **tec doctor*. Owed bi See
bvlrael FOB1T1VNB.
A lady at Uewarel FreetroUas ef lb* aarvoat ayaian.
Sha ted mod evarytelaf. te te d NKDATIVtiM
caredbec. She la lo sew teller tealte tbaaebe tea tea* foe
Sre/aar«,aad to dotlghtod at tea happy cte*«e.
A lady at Cbrvslc IMpUerito Two tesoa at FDS1«
TIVKS <wed ter, after fte Doctor* bad read* hae w*in
wM*1«dl*e**doocb terab thinga
A Ditto teycceed <4 Scarlet Veter.
A w«ua* ef Cteier* Marte*. Sb* woa acted tbatbe*
Ilf* waa da^alred ad. Ite vaa cared te * few kvar*.
A wvsm* wte bad tte Fet*t sad for** aU tee eprlag aad
asa.atar. Cared Wilk eao tex of FUBITIVM AND
NBUATIVK FOWDBMB,oftoetr)teg utoeal *„»
Mbet rawed).
A wa* at DaUilau Tttmrea. Ba to now a Oaod Tenplat.
’
A wcwMc*red*fSpaaSM af tba StMoaeb.fren wbleb tba
b*da*X«r.d foeSvtee au yaw*. Tb* Spaana wee* aa ted
ttoat wte* ate**.* eao, tee friiata wvoM -* -y r vf eettag

•THB "SUOMIS”
OR

LADIES COMPANION.
Ia a Periodical Bandage.
Fniontte Nov. ITtb, 18SS. Racawteesdad ftp
eiaoy enlarst Fh/'eictoM Ie Ear-pe eta «ko Doited StateX
appeoeod of ata voct by tbe Itai reef tbo wrerta Cmrte
ef^repo, ota to eomut«sdeA by every l^Ay al

Doafneae.

It to alvdy* ready foe sect to very cewyact. beiog hept to
a ewoll OMoweatta, cerfasta box. ttatcaabe can led la a
ted,'a pocket If reqowed.
It beiog atae wltlest bvekte*. baUoaa, bowks at eyee.
staragtare* Mplaecoc) Mceasei boc*wa foowoad Um*
• a> while heteg w*i*.
It beiog ate of tore, eaft Mdceacothrvbbar.lt cassct
la aa/ way cbtab ar irritate.
it ever* tba* eave* tb* coat at ttorlf 1* r-terk-1. ae tbe
XwgeBte with etaleory rere, will tael *.. c. u* yewa
heat aoywher* by uall as receipt of M SA
Addreea, "Ehutau,' IM A Ctoik Si,Chicago, 111.
- BeTreM

I bare th* fHlewiag /street fern • letter fr*n F. V.
Orres. at ItalowLta. 1.0, dated Ja* UM, IMS: - I get halt
• dvao* Um *f Mrs. Bpsucs’* Fusitlvs anM
NsgslAv* FwAseo *t yos ateM ww.aad * halt
tooeiw «•••, and 1 hat* SM wiw^ ewlag I* My isetasce
where 1 have aetd iben. 1 took tte Aeyxllva Four*
4*rs wtacb Jo* CMtaptlnosled aw wll* l<r i tafeiu. Aad
ate cared. 1 oat treausg t*w caaaa «l NcwalgU. Usa u
cured.''
OU.er Feppord, at Kama* CltyJL*., s*4oedM*ef FebJd,
IWS.vriMM lolfewv: -TwomreUM ago 1 get ala texaaef
y»w SSmIUvo anA Nsgstlv* Puwusro tor teat
aaw of taroo ac few atveuv i^r '■-g. red 1 aa, happy lo
alate that 1 aa aiacb r.teved; is toel, aawiy re weu ae
•rec."
•
Mik leg.

' Vote by J. a BAMVTT. Baek by A V. FOSTSN.
1 A m eoag—tbe Im ata woty oee ef lbo btta atat p*b>
Itobed. TboMlbiae* hare popatariud the Ftoacbeitfo by a
eveei. laepirettoaai oreg. ihai vote tbe love tho«gbt* of *
UletoteHsgcta'It.
Price. SO Coste—twocesteoddtCfooal for potaam.
Tbe foitowtag to tbe brestifol cheese:
Write, wrtte, cm*/ PtesebrUat
Set ibe trab—echo* banning!
Write, write.0M*y Plaacbeltel
» Asover. aagtaa ceniag.oowleg. asgtaa esnlag.
Peretaeal i^hofae.
.

PLANCIIETTE SONG.

vtaaoM

• '

Coupha and Coida,

two bote* FvslUvs Fuwdm Wa tev* aaed teoea
Ui one fotefty aaui w* know t*ey era all they ere rmws*
■asded io ba, tevtagprevad epaefos* eaoMoa Is Povw a*l
Ague, Cocgte **4 CUdfeDyae*tee/,a*d other dforaere. Dfe
recite
Aon* a. Sure**
*
Sidney Comfiaint.
*

M.

BENNETT COLLEGE
OF
ECLECTIC MEDICINE AMD SURGERY.
Thia College ofoce faei'ltleo te etodeste for oogeirlM •

MEDICAL EDUCATION
asesrpaaead by my College lo ibe Peto*.

LADIES ADMITTED
to ALL IhoUctarte on perfect equality talk penti^nen.
■
Lectoreo cenueow tbe Brel Tneoday at October. ISM.
Foe AoBOOseewcMsltb taUpanl^iere addceee,
FratB. A. •»**. M.^
M3 Sestb Clark Street Chicago.
.
e
Sv voMnaSA

ONARGA NURSERY,
AMD
.

GHANT.,

GOTO THE BEST.
.

RETURN OF MR. WEST.

mAIS. vteco

te wtu bo gied to ore tel at htofrte^ead
fam tbo areaUataaea to aww eaae.
VoLKNfelA U.

Mr. U k. NsDary of feohs, Vchrama, lad tat SeFateg
fat teegtosAvM vbed phyttefaas termed WMte Snob
lag ef ib* bare fetal. H« eao real bore Sy Mt oMltywo,
■ante h Batov, Canter Marsbacto of Chit ORy, te'emoli
Putvaa.

M2* i 1^.
MX, lA-s*-::::

OenCB.OMM.lL. hMta Tai;

LMrnei FB*F. FAYTOW BFBNQB, ■. Dm
DvkMiT. Itow Yerk OQ.

yeasg was found Idaatf abte a walk nn ft wNboat cb*
nreMwu'obaona* Tboaat aaaisglsgtdeteo«Mch
ho as*boeMt got froa btfjMAlii, eatearing Oaoba
uanlfrai tf bo took Mo udrtreef aay good rergrea « Ate
ho vouM retare with oa* Im.
.
’

.

•

>58
ts

Al) 6* To ohltace. _ it
TtaWM^ektofaelaeMMieo from aB purto at tbo
Vetted Inta MdibeQWdm -- Mr- B. A Dryaat, tb* festaer at ths Otoin ot CoBcm

TAYLOR’S BED SPRINGS.
ARM FREE FROM EVERY FAULT AMD

ties you could not protend lo have aa exietenoA
Your bread aod better nut cone frees that
hrdor, and* they mast pay Ite dollars as the

St. VilaaDatau*

CEXERAL AOBNTS,'
S4 RIVBB STREET, CHICAGO.

There cebec are uta* fna tba bsst mntertnl.sre
mi opiivlnrg* p*rkamee,atawuetaatta alyl*.
Tb.) Bill oct or sour abl ate werreatta tv glcaeeUr*
retlafoctiv* io eeary laetasc*.
■
YoLAWtaM.
.

.CHICAGO.

refateo th* eaoa ado ma* w>ere arm aero nvslmd. Dor

yoor "destructive” darill

deny that your whole yl|)ect Is to absorb or cm*

1 Ube tte tb* feitowiag attract Iren claUar wrtttou by
A. A Beaivars.to North Meachtator.lto**,Oct. l*te,l»M
“tore Dwt aad d^blM bare bus tables tb»FllW*:
DM MB th* ••• foe futnrrlH aad lb* vtree ftvumi»
gta. Ttey ar* atest “• gaud a. aaw. My wjfe ‘—-------UMU lav M«nr Careplaltol awl Chrwnlc Dl*r»
rtoosn. Bbaiaaoww.il M«»- Atoaayate item ia acaud
gvetotsibo «4^.luc lite. 11 Mev* am,

MOSEBACE & HUMPHREY,

A

”

• Long bwiW* Iba CtetoteatM lb* —-- ------------

We know that all you

the best argument in our support you could
have referred to. And still with all thio svidaocs

VlnclewH tc Co.»e Mop Y**m Cnkos.

Chronic Diarrhea.
. Aum Fmov, of Bockaport, Me. coder date of Nor Alb.
lSes.w-«-M aa Mtoae: ~ * tea I Srei Md ite people tera
ate*lire POtalTLVK AMD NKUAT1VK Fol*.
DKM*, lb.) Maybed; Sai sew IV.y we gviuay ranted
•teal item, awl tee Doctoit red Apvttecactao-wa*l togel
boto of lb*to. A tody baew wb* waa liwsbtod wiib Flteeewl
■foe eo* tea, sod they tend tee itglttawaj."

'

Ws know that tecta eta never 11a, aad that this

“free religious oodotisa" which you admit, Is

Tb* pear irwied gratalloaKy aeatf da/ Cr^eSb to two
t’eWch. arealtea alovlat«ly repelled.
Dvreteplag'etotlw bold ei ear teco ovary Tuetey aad
Friday atabl.
•
Tbeir Fesiaie **g*tetor sod Dterloa TMle.csree ell div
ware iMldestal tv wuaaoa; Ite opplteattateto tecta.
Taklae teodiciee few the ticrewb b> roolece Ibe flea.rw
tire Ortaw w • batalby ceedlUoa, to aosawe; My featae
wbo wore the toaevgre aad dvoa
reed •» tea liwu tbe
teeeStafM/ Other ratecdy, Mra. Cleve load will r*fs*d th*
eMocy.
WcareferstablegawB/eteieeet FhyvieiaM. A bee *f M
Lmaagar SIAS; ote.gxM; cf
Smt to aay *4.
drue iv tbe Uta lad State*. A Uberta dadacifov to Fb/ekiaM
ata Dregtoin
,
Andrew Dvs. A Mr Ram A Chimes*, F*pw Block. Madicon BU Oflke now, tA
•aJlTtal.
.

iicvralgia* Livtr Con/iaint,

v

‘

f-F. Mtot, of Bldgwood, Load Jtiaoif, wdw date of Jas.
BXFBH1XBNTAL QABBBN.
so, INS. report* asretaatteity aa tallow*: Speot rental
Ooscm. ilitooto. FBUtNS A OOSSDON. Freprttera—
yam 1* tbfar*/. Brewved wit* •*te*iw|d ccsailtattos, :
•ad a*eag*CM* couptaleta. Meena of Ibe Wreyn Note. ( Whtaeatae ata Staal I SoOere 1* all ktofo ef Nereery Steak.
lag io lbo teapo eftoedictee tailored klu. Bosghtaix b**ea
Special elteMtoo paM to tbo CstUvMie* of lbo firape*
ot pvsidvo PvwAoru. took there eaowdlo* to dire*,
renrnata Chtrrlas,
'
NtolSS loath Cteck SfeChtoago,UL OMre tew*tto U
ttosa, o*d weeewed Alma ledv ftteod of.Mr. MtoVa bre •
•
ALSO
B, Md 1 to 4 F. M.
Ditto te). aow three wvaihafodrWktok tr^reml days a/ ’
EVERGREENS and ROSES, BULBS, Ac.;
VeLA.Ne.IA
( tor tte Meth gave aatotetebobte etga* of
*pe«hsbiy tsbacltod. Tba FssLOfaFvwSsrs wZ>Za
all Mode of Vegetable Oerdo* Seeto ata Ftesto.
telatotared. Tbay pre it raHef, and it hae omw beau trfab.
TP OB LADIBS ONLT—Ver aa article tevtea a rarearkAT- Sweet Potato Plata* Is la/geatatOMligsaaUtta to
tod tore*.
I? abitaala.eddrereitoB.MJBUAS.imPbltow SU Nev
rati pan hwert
All of tbe above will ho oCtecd M lev mm to -^^-1
Vnrk. A too foe t*Je al tew OMte. Addrrea A A Avow.
Tbo Ifogfe orefal at tbo FvMUjd MdNtniiv*
to tbo nsrkil*. Sire w a call ata wo will do y*v good.
l*3SMtbQwkatrwA<hfaW*lU.
FvwAsnoveedfoeoeeaof atrhutdaria Ov*Oorfajte>»a4
b*.M,V«l-B.M.
aU yrpcodeoL They do a* itatau to (be t/etaw, cawtag /
M ywgle*. no MoeiaUag. so voatetag, ao oweettatM.
TIT ANTWD-LADT AOBNTS, te every T»wa ead V13.
MokVmbm and ObiMrea 3*d lbo* a attore hot * omvoS
W one. toooUvtei even tody win mmAmo ol MghL"n. r*Mm
»—ite
. 1
addraae Mfea W1LUAMS. l» Falta* AuNew tart.
cniCAoo Busntssa
tte, False of oil klode; Mwtbtea. Dyrestwy, VoalMsg.
DTteW* **•*•■«•«•»WmmJ
*?!*• WtaUwtote
SPIRITUAIISTS HOTEL.
TBAixnra bc ool
SuiiigTUH—• *«-/•—-** — VtaW DMC«,Bpre*a; all
blgtogredeeof Fmr, Bate)!Fox, Maaelaa, Scsetesfe XryTU DBFAJtTMUTS AU
AMD COM*
Bewd by tbo Dat * Wux. ai SMS p* day. o»S4
BuSmu Mrva*, BcMaa, Mato.
a
Urw, UsMWe*tb3to*fa>WMy attar ate* af Iha body;
'
PLBTB.
Na. IS. VoL A A fa.
eterKItasosupitoo,teochlua, Qregha,Qaida; Bcrefato.
TbotofBoeL "ata favwwny acknowledged to bo tba
r M l l 11* —. "‘--f ‘
Ao.
*
neottbtovagb tiedtodia of tba kiad totbowontiy.w
Tba NsguUvsorere rwaiytfa, ar Faby, wtamtar aftbo
DaehMeeptag. PoaMBaahdpD*w*aov«M *~1lhw* ‘ “ir
ten,cteLfaUMWteeUas; all Lew forere. rec* re tb*
Dr.
WMteur* Magnet!* Vteyniasam*
sttariKsa:'- —
Oatoof Ma*Mtare).h*e Stood w » sate cd mens al M
Medteoa SU
at State. ah*e bo will heal ib* tock vfthBotb tta FvsUIy* nseA Negvdtv* M acted is
<Mlfa**dF*VCC.
—wre m
ammadtoiaa. Fatteate K adto-oaeacared by
t—■■*
Fmw. OBre tews front a n,te*p.uK
’
F» terete*^
tales* are delighted
vtih'Xta*.
nl
Drwten
ter tea.
Rted • are to
"to
A«X
aad ^Mhare.aM the p*Moet aanbec ateOtacoto to oMmd
VcLA>*-lL
p
•
•Mitiu/ iMUiittad tboktod laAwartav
KtelitoeadFhytateaa,etefrM
»
F—>»BRIf enl< thtoIwMto** Iteovupiiliemataibm
osgbnuaef toetovetiee. Tw chore at Mntaehin cm Wo
FWTBB ihsT, lbo Medlea, tea arete retwvod to Ihto
antoMe eooBSfantf pm*
mtk ef ail blade.
MW.ead te* totes reonoat IBB, ACUrbSu Boone IB

havoadmltted of our strength and power Is
unprecedented growth ot-"libersl mootings" aad

F. J. CLEVELAND,

Hav» per*a**stty located ot
UTMIoditasbL.Ckkago, ul. (fasmss Fshs Bisek«
SccendFldorQ
Wbvr* ttay tare Biled sp »4m c*lt of resow. o*d ere now
prepared lo treat Oo tab re rearereWe term. Fro* tom
vepevpreo ia treulag Ibe v*tfo« teoreare to wbleb tbe
bw«M telte are rebfect, w» M CoaSfotil Ikai we caa MMoro to keoMb Itato wbo are aUKted •Hk Myearetea
diorew. tavtag ia owaj cane eared tbuw wbo were ata»<fowd re lacareblo by all attar vyMapu at prwik«. All
acai, poire rewevrd leataatly L) ibe gUl.el vnbud of
XJaylxx«^Oxx or Kanda.
Spwul elteafteegt.ra te tbelreatteeal •rfoetediaeM
ae by Mra. C'eVrtaaC, who ta a clwreoiMt, a*d caa pariretfr
dtaaaveia Otearec, Mibee preoaol Or abrest. Bead —. am
aad raoHraca
roMOtafis Noct ^CTsfr-rosrssf Born* <i.*t<oia,SJXN>

Mofaaiio Pkyaieiaa,

persons wbo dare publish spiritual hteraiurs as

“a pirate speculation!"

Fito*

Citarrh* Digpepoia.

.

FMP.Bpsse*-BseteeedV«^>*U%Xw(L*'eteteMd

"

DR J.

DM. J. M. Senaite Curve.

Erytlpdat.
Ma*«te*iw, MaauFeb. Sth. IMS.
F*ar. fma~Dear Sie: ijt* age toet Joao I bad*
CWtibac jaal above «y aakla, a*4 arery ore wb« mw II
reutt WM Bryatpeins. iesfotl*teblit tecaueaeace,
ead trwu teel uaw foe tftee* ueatea I waa hardty able to
(•aboil thoboet*. Aadae 1 take lb*.Bare** eV Ueav, I
ted readahoet jver F«*ITIVM ANDNKU1T1VK
FOWDKBII aodteiaki** they night ••»* ny erne 1
teat lo tee Base** vdkt red »vt a tea 1 bwl ted. before
tabl«S the*, aiatek eocea l* IbaiAHete * eaten aod wub
er wu reart) read) to betak. before taktoy ibru three
daya. tte acre bagao to dta.ppaw. aad attar atiag «ae tex.
wm eourefy well. 1 bate take* ottc Iwo laaea, aod caa
•ew well m sail u 1 »vet evato. Tbe aweiilag to all gore.
1 taev* aUbiag to ebow tel ibe tear*.
>«are ualy,
M*a. tteu* Tasso.

Dyoentery,

WnuiaA La Bvery FnaoUy.

set down as egitai<>r\ apostates, loddelsI Really,
A A must be bard up when Ubas to ride Into

r
Booth WilliareHewa, Naea, OeL SUK 1ML
Four. Sreres—Drer Sir: Wterere* 1 tew ef a teM rate
of eiMte.1 co aad i-a**iho FOBITIVS AND NKUATlVXFt>frDIB»,telv(«>l*ic U)U«n. t
dM tb* with BJcbwd Saiea, vw Mtehtoc, a au 11 jtarv
•Id. who bad Ite Aotfamn rM*< SC/eara. Na e>a* bad
tte Cnlarrte^ad te. Neuralgia,redwMUtdlt Steal**
•crore th* Soweto. Ka cureawre. 4 caioa the FwveeC re lb*
ISib of thto awalb. aad «a tte Ute b* declared bluetit
perfectly frre Iren Aetbua, sad all tbe a*e>e swaituaed
Uto. HM wife laid ne Ue did ate IMak bv Coeld live
ibreuyb the cuulaa alatct: Wl abe reye be a*w mm smI
aoete te wail ae ever ba reald. ead al rep > bbe a ktitoa. A .
haider caee of AUhna «• atldou kawoa, ae ell wbo koaw
bin will taaUfr.
Year* Italy,
Mea. Maar K. Juxa.

VrbtUM. UL, Dos, Slot, IMA
Dfo Irene*—Doer Siri 1 rentved * latte* frim yae afo
■rel a jeweno. aeklM *• ***”• •• eeceaotof tho earee
■wda by tea FvslllBamnA NsgaUvn Pswfara
VSdeC ny drrtcilato Use waa u»o ceae vt Mite-leg of .ateoa
yowV ttaadtog, eseof Mba*a*aate. eve at CaUtog alcAaare at Dia «i tlxleoa iwt Maadiag, aad a aaubar at
caMef DvepepMa. Tteriwden tereatoC Wiped ■) 0*1.
seco, asdenros IbaNutebsate Is toy iegn Yes eMoe*a*
sated
Fovua HaImcs.
1
Fcoerand Apno^

Tbe Dtorere Frovcutetive InnpateA No* erpiatoia.
DtreKAItegte*^Ctiy,S dew* Wen ire aara* of Webatoc
Mt relfoU

Dr. S. McBriU W. Ornland, ud Mr*.

Bhcwnationt, Fite,

T’OBACCO ANTIDOTE-A NEW AND
X FteMMt Car* tee the teWt *f «tog tobeocre-Ds.
Sims'* Nervi** tbbieto. Seed to cwte tee * pactefa er
sddnre Str Ctocal*. *bew*eg lu vwd*fel pew* to overact
•U Uad* ef Nacre* Dtoaotu.
VoL A Nn IS. U.

H. T.CniS. M. 0, Secretary.

Ekctk, Mi^arUc & CWrroyint Physlcim.

“ By tbte Worn* ye eMail taasw

Catarrh* JIcvrdtyia,

Dpeptptia, Doafneaa.

KfERVINE TABLETS-A NEW REMEJN DT FOB AU. NSKVuOS StSBASCS FteooMt to
tb* teats, aod refe tad acre is tXtrt. Band M cevi* tor a
package to Dn. SbtvsA Haltotret, Alton**/ Qe, N. X, *
I erei etenp for Qrtalar.
VeLd, Nw-lAtf.

tive intellect to disposed lo peace if possible—it

A rOATCNB IxAST STATB—Blsbic for Sd*-Nov
.H.pein*article toeovvep ItaeUe Bcteplo st MYw
INVfar^A, p. 0. Bea JUL .V. Y.

Aotk^

•

VeiAXo.I4.tt

up largely of former Spiritualists, there to noth,
article, you complain that these “free religious

INFANCY TO

CtaldMctb. tbetr to***, ajnfeeOM aad *rpieynue treat*
saret, vubbyxeadc tele* for tb-lr preieeiaww, aad for ib*
rneareatto* e< Vrn*Je Haellb; alre, l&e naaagMaeat *f
PregaMi aad Pertarteal
if whtoh ttaatr sale* aad
prtto Stoy ba graaliy *b*t*ted. I* wblc* lavdlad a Ttaeltree* teetoaabredaadMestevd, Lore, MarMWiB*d Ue
radltery thereat: beiaglbanret aUrvtad rww* ef to >drre
Un*,adapted to ibe laatrectles ef tonale* aad yrnfiWao
*1 roadicy. 1* 1bru tea**—tonptete la ere vwMrea,
. BT aMOMkBU, JI ».
fifth Bdktoa. 1 Y*L Hare pptte. Clete, SI JO. .
noy pareae OeVdrag Nia* CMlM* tec tu ceyla*, Will recet»» aa caire copy foe ihenrelaan
For Sal* by all latolho a*« Fertadica) Dealer*. aod
•ant by noil c*rei«lly *«cted, ft** vf patoag*. ** rareipt «f
•Arecitote ptea, by
JAMES CAMPBELL.
P*Mtob*aad Baateiilir. ItTrerecat SC. Mreeen BsfWIag;
Buetow. Aire fee aale at tela Uda*. hMcre* S A Jerea,
led AUteikMiwt. teiue.,Ul.
awte tai IU

minetioot aod coodemnatioas ot ail tbal to liber

al and free 1

FROM

Bggo hept ft*ab foe a y«*r.
- Bow sad BmcM Settee read* rad twee*.
White aad eUeated Bote* n*4* yelto*.
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Qrcster* east rasa, rtlallra to lb* above.

luoe to tbe deliberations ot tbe coming council
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right lo control aod direct It, or begins, aa it has
in thto article, to strike against tbo freedom of
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Spiritualism, you bare seen nothlag but “ a W5

speculations" of some Jouroaluta, and ppor but
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No one suspected tbe cause ot my llloeaa^aud
after a week I wa* again walking the street
In a short time. Loots and I were again togeth
er i aod In lees than a year the former scene was
again repeated.
AU Cm
We had now become reckless; and my repo
.. X. ROBXKeoiTt
tattoo suffered. Izrais allowed me to-come at
all times to blsnfBce, and I cared (or nothing but
hls sneiere. Bu'. at length thl* reached tbe ears
nf my father and his distress was agonizing.
Gradually hit health gara way, aud tn a few
months the grave received him. I wept a good
deal, for I hived my father; he ha*l ever been
co kind and todulgeoL
.
Ix>uis nnw tank mete bis own lodgings, aod
we continued living lu the same way for sooth
within.
.
.
er year. Lmi<s became III, I nursed him as ten
Q. Then a spirit which passes from tbe body
with little intellectual power could not. at ones,
derly as ever babe was nursed by its mother.
travel to tlie planets f
’
'
But all io vain—bedwd in my arms
INVOCATION.
Desnlatfoa how was mine—all nature seemed
A. Notnniliit had a desire to do an. Bap-,
a blank. Wbat to do, where to gn, I knew not.
pnee. now, that you should, whb ynur desire,
to* cjtsngtd to toe spiritual, be rid of the body ,N*» one would receive me io their’ famllv, and
To-day and lorever kt our thoughts go out to
do bv-apltable rnof nllered tne a shelter.
I made
with which yon are now encumbered, you cerIhe great and divine Princ-iok—God. Nnt only
laiuly ciHikl visit Mber ptaueU. It diwa ■«*
»i effort, but wailed tor death.
our thoughts, but the cHfrrtnt expressions of
I had been thus for several days without fond
depend so much upon InU-lfactuai power as to
thought; aod Ictus realise tbsMr.-ib,divinity,
when my cnndM >o became ko»wn. Ocunnstwhether spirit* will visit plauc's, as upon tbe
h‘ within tvcry Immortal germ Let us also
sion-wasal once eicitrd.aM I bad many offexsr
desire to t>> de. Bow many Individuals there
realize the imntawtal, tbe unending existence of
are upon tbe material plane of life who think
but I refused them all AUHUth. a gentlemio
all, yee, alL Everything in ibe univene, high
agreed to wed tne if l*Xguld Dnkclalm him as a
they will do *n aod eo. but who are never ready.
or tow, bas an unettding existence equal lo ft
husband. Whatemld Fdo? 1 had no plica/if
Tbi re are forces— interior forces—which accom
self, as the Immortal gem witbin os is tqual.
refuge and waa obliged to consent. He fatoUhplish the work. The Spirit World is gpar your
Ob, Father! eternal Principle of all life and
ed
handsome lodging1*, aod we- lived very hap
earth.
ligtft, guide and proa ci us, Tby children,
'
Q
Docs tba spirit of tbe medium entirely
Elly together forarvcral years, in which 1 gave
May every one feel Thy ever blessed preseoee.
leave bar b«Jy white another spirit has poares
irth to three chtWres.
Mey all fed end realize that whatever their
lo five year* I had made myself a new repu
sioo of i’ ?
coodiiKW may b**, they are Dot alunc, far when
A. We have answered that questhn before.
tation, and was much respected by all,who knew
wccan teei ibedtvimsPrsbrnce, —ihejFnibcrot
Tbe s;Jrit, when disengaged tmm the organme.
wbdom— then all things appear to un fa tbeir
My husband left tne for Europe, t-xpecHog to
i-m, will never lake poswatfoivnf it "g»ln. If
Irae bgbt, showing that each ear ia D^tasaiy
the spirit of this m<dtnm 1s tHintrcssary for us
return in four mnorh*. but he was l-wt at sea,
cotoitselC *i>J will eventually redound fa our
anti again 1 wa* drwilate. ! had let him keep
to manifest ourselves, then we may as well take
good.
’
tbe evidence of nur •ferriage,, widen be took
a dead body—yes, a bjdy without a spirit.
Give us, O Father, Uiat kindness of heart,
with hlmtoM-a. Huexecutorttookeverything,
Toe lite nrinclp'e au^msflDg thia body we
that Dobkniia vf character, that iball enable us
and I was turned out prnniltea,
make use uf to manitat ourselves to you—spirit
to dml pendy, lovingly with one another.
1 tried to auppon myself by my needle, but
to apiriX.
May we fet-l that all are governed hy c^adicould get do settled employment, and 1 bad three
^wWtcMrr: Then, bow Is ft, tbst while sit
ilwu aod surroundings known to Thee; and
ting wllb a person, a doctor who.was control-' children tn provide t >r. They were sutfering
whatever Thnd drwt approve is well-that it is
for want of clothes and the winter c uninr nn, I
hog told me—
cot for us to condemn in others that which
bad but little ctothing myself, out sufficient to
Sfiirit: Wes he a doctor of thr body oroi
neemeth nice wary for tbeir individual unfoldshefter me from tbe o >*!. I oonU satrudy hbep
tbe *>ul •
*
neot.
.
my sroscs while rejecting on my (Modiiton, aod
: Of tbe body, a doctor to cure
We would not ask Thy blaming, Cw every day
. was near committing seietde when a gcutkinan.
diseases «f the body.
■
Tbou art bleMiog us—bringing us to a more
called and asked if I bad another tnend. My
I naked him If 'be medium was at that time,
perfect understanding of numHvvt an ! of Thee.
indignation was mured, aod he apnl>'gfzrd. He
while be was controlling, cnoaCMMit of wbat the
Yet the dtuic of out souls will ey«r go forth to
icquireil into my condition, and I tmnkly de
controlling spirit waa saying. He said on. I
the great, nll pcrvading Principle.
clared everything. Ifo took fifty dollars from
■skc<l bitu where tbe spirit of tbe mediate **«
hts picket and begged my acceptance. My bean
at lliat moment. He *«ld she bal gone to Iowa
was full aod tbe lean flowed. He told me to
to visit * relative of her*. In a little while he
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
add, “ The spirit of Ibe medium bas come back
bare no ‘more fear*, for be would see that I
Q. Are all on tbe spiritual plane confined lo
aod I will have tn go." lie then bide all eond
should not want. Nn language can express wbat
I felt He called agalo'aod asked If t wanted
earth's atmmpbere; nr have they power to pas*
by. When ibe medium came nut of tlseJr«oce,
anything. Seeing my children's scanty cloth
throogh space, from phnet to planet, at win?
she said «be had been on a vi»lt to her ton.
A. My brother mu»l realize that everything i
A. You think unless tbe did visit that son
ing. tbe next'd«y a Urge supply wasbrought.
that has material txiMcnre to te Uken engm- । sbe could nnt have experienced all that f
Hiving learned that toy Wirdroie was not over-*
duwlng, bo sent a mil toer to look after It, and
canoe ot hy material senses, murt of necessity 1I , Well, my dear brother, 1 sbsH say right hero
before anoi her wevk bad passed every want was
have a spiritual cooler, aud n is upon that |‘ that there are pcnoDS unconscious to the male
supplied. Tb-- farnituio, too, was dm fargUleu,
spirittai center tbal spirits after leaving tne , rm! plane, and while thus unconscious are
earthly form exist, and move al will Having * impressed by spirits and realize curtain cjdUIand in a few days everything presented qutto a
different apptarancc. But c»uW I deny him
ibe desire to viili certain planets, they do *<>.
tk>ns.
Taift lhc cam: of a medium who Is perfectly
anything—be became m*s<gr nfaJL
Everything upon the material plane has its
consdoM, c>nec»ooi of all tbal is traospirtog;
1 iived.ia some degree of elegance; bad every
existence vpoa thenpiritnal plana
thl« proves that tbe spirit nf tbe individual Is
thing 1 could de»ire, and my tahte was abundant
.Q, Does *he victim of suieMe softer in tbe
present nod takes cugnizanoe ol ait that trans*
Spirit Land on account of the act ?
ly supplied. Kind at one could ba, respectful In
A. Tbal depends much opoc tho condition
nirea That tbe spirit of tbo organism leaves
bis dtpirtineDt, and trader in bis attealioa*—
of tbe person prior to the act. if, for iostaoce.
the b idy while tbe spirit of tbe departed has
whstiDore could 1 dairef Hccauiu nt early
ty any disease or misfortune a person was led
pmasssfoti of it, wc have never known. Such
candle light, and watched lor day before he left.
to commit that act aud leave friends that were
.
Tbus we lived with scarce a change Crum
cases were supposed to be real.
..
_____ _ _____
,_____ __ by the
_______
Q. !l<»w an you account for Mi* Conant of
munth to month fur three years, during which I
Dear and ckv
; dodh><
a separation
ma__________
Ite Bunner qf/zgMmanifesdugheraelf in differbore him a son and daughter. His deVMiua io
tcrtal
and iftnissing tbe grirf of friends, be,
too, suffare in sympathy with those friends; but, eat places white bring controlled by spirits,
them kucw ou bounds.
I tried to bring up toy ehilJrea as well as I
not beceu-c <»f the act itself.
A. My dear lister, how do we account for
could, but found It very ditn.-ult lo .correct bad
Wbat
*"
you term suicide
- - is
- not ...
looked upon by
.
Bei'j*mm FraokHo btlng In so many place* aod
' us as ft it by you here. It Is by similar means
habit* formed wbiie pliyiug with oib tr child
giving a» many dfferent cummuuicaikm*. Tbe
that tbe spiritual budy is separated from the
ren. I lived In retirement; seldom went out;
title, toe name, bas great effect upon tbe ludi
temporal by accalent nr dises su The asm* re
viduaL So ae say that if a spirit comes and
cfauu* to te thus and**, it knows that it can.
subs follow the spirit in each case There ia no
give but*
link thought to rd*gl>a.
Buffering In cuostquuce uf the ad Itself.
by representing itself to be such persons, sooner
At length I became ill; a physician wa« sent .
Q. Are personal enmities in this Ufa ever
gain its bearers' attention. If tne spirit leave*
for who was with my husband io bls las', voy
carried with us to, or experienced ia, tbe Spirit
tlie body there i* do lifeprinciple left; then,
age. 1 Ie recugoix -d tuc, and made sime remarks
World?
bow could the spirit leave tbe bxly sod again
ttMl called up my indignui >n. H-: lelt in anser.
take p>»8rssi<>a «f it? Spirit* must bare tbe
A. Well, wo may say mret certainly that
viul principle i^nid wblcb to operate.
Another came, but I would not see him. Tlie
tbe samily dots not exist wholly with the pbya
disease grew wore -, anil my companion seat his
Q. Then tte spirit, can not move anything
seal budy. Il must, ot D**es«ty, be wilb th* ■
physician tn attend me I began t» improve, and
that t* material, without the aid of the vital
individual; end, inaemueb, as tbe individual in
In a few days was well. Kind indeed was he to
force*?
spirit life is precessed of everything which ft
me tbjoughoul my sickness. Feeli ng better 1
A. Without the sid of tb* forces, that fa true.
bad on earth, hence if a person beta very bitter
went out and took coldf it fall upm my leogi
[Pitcitig the medium's band upon 'he table.]
feeling on the material piaue, be will hedd it ia
aod in a few weeks terminated my life.
*lhii Is inanimaliL te it not? [Yu*-] We charge
tbe Spirit World. Yd t> ibe penne unfold* in
L am but a child. I bid do educillou as it
It with magnetic force, aud thu* move ft, making
wisdom and truth, all such Icebags must, of
regards religion. 1 sometimes went to church,
uee of tte force* obtained" from lb* persons sit
nccesMty.be swept awsy from tbo human breast
but it made no impression; tn fact, I di1 not unting around tte table.
AU discord and ioharmony will pass awsy.—
dcrs*aud much that was sikt; and all about bril
Q, Could you move bodies—Inanimate bod
Certainly the spirit dre* not bare Uie oppurtu-'
dre to tne,ever waa nonsense. I bad not dearly
ies—If there were no persons near them ?
city of revenge upon tbe spiritual plane, as up
made up my mind whether there was a tutaru
A. Wc gather from surrouediogi.
on tbe material, Ucause on ibe latter ibe person .
life.
•
y. Can spirits move inanimate substance
may be wrought up to tbal pilch of angrr as to !
I opened my eye* to see my I/miIs looking at
wimout
vital
force?
Uk* life, sod eend the Individual fatoaaother
me just as he u«cd to do when fall of tenderness. ‘
A. That little globe for instance, referring
world. In spirit life then; is do '*other world"
He smiled and said, “ Clara, 1 bare been wait
to a globe on the table, couM be moved; but il
- lo be sent Into, therefor* one'bean with aamber
ing far you a gop>! while—glad you have cunc
there ware bone ter* io tee it dope, bow coqk!
until wisdom ia developed. Let individuals
al last Nu more shall we be purtwl But you
;it be known that It b*J teen moved* Now you
realize that they do not rid themselves of ene
will have toeutfer. I have had to pay tbe pen
mies by seeding them out of yoer world into ■ want in know if spirits can move thing* in that
way ? We say, yes, they cau.
'
alty for my sins, and yon must do tne sa ne.*
.
cure.
tie then led me to a garden where be said I
It te much easier tor spirits to gather force
Q. Do individuate on the spirit plane possess
frum a medium than from ou* who is out sus
must remain utiHI cnnscieuco b<vl purified my
personal property, in any sense of that term ?
guul. I sat dowu aud began to Hunk over my
ceptible to their influence.
A., Y«a, inasmuch as every individual pre ’
past Ufa
I- *
Q
Has every spirit me power lo manifest
seeie* himself, which te all tbe ncftooal proper
First, how I bad trifled with my father, bow
Itself?
ty that tbe spirit needs.
kiwi be had bean, Bow ungraufal my conduct;
A. No; because all have not equal rooccn. If spirit* desirs beautiful groonds and dwell
Vai Ion. If all bad, they would all manifest
then my straying from virtue, destroying my
lags, they come, we have told ym repeatedly,'
unborn children, and having lost my reputa faa,
.tbemselvea.
wtib ihe desire fovthem. You nave with them,
QudwiMr: [Thank you for your replies;
being wiUlng tn sell myself to another, Md then
unlike their potwmfon upon ranb, an entire
t<> a turd. 1 did not C’bdmna tnyselt much f >r
m>«tol them are very aattsfsctory.]
absence qf care and noxittv. The desire is the'
this—b cause my children had dmum* that I
creative ^owo npoa tbe spiritual (fane.
could not resist; but 1 mourned and lamented
Tbe dtsitwof IBfiiyldoM* are to be realized on
CLASS NOBBIS, HEB HISTORY. over my ingratitude to my father more than alL
tbe s|Hrffual Dtene iriall tbeir,glory.. Through
TUU is'my presanfawndition. I have been
experiebee
feln unflenrsM ybonelvts, tb*
Wnu>k*aJouraai. No. 33.
told that you oeu gtwwxntort to the fallen—uh
power* wiiW*. tbe God given power* of your
do comfort tne.** '
orvKir rnwovun tux dul,—frank, mzdtcm.
oww aoute. Iksire. then, to be In baratony
Having spoken religiously al some kn^tb, sbe
with voonelvts, aod yob wtU nuter more fully I
“Let me give the history of o^y Ufa"
Mid:
into the presence ol th* G'J of whdom.
"Who ate you?"
.
'
“ What words of consolation—I could go
Q. Is spirit, after leaving the body, poaasased
“ I am a wicked woman,—one wbo broke the
down
upon my knees aod kiss your feet In
of matter—fait material?
bean •< my father, and died a shameful death.
tbankfaluusa L gill return to the garden aod
My uaineb Clar* Nori Is?
A. AU matter is cabjcet to decay.' Spirit i*
meditate on wbat you have said.”
«oL Tbe spirit, after having tbe old form, te'
I Maa born io this city—lived In easy circumencased in a spirituMdmdy, which never,decays
srencu*, was well educated, and had oo esuse td
and which la Dot subject to disease. Th* query
ampiaihtagaltN* an/one. At the and of fit
In your mind is, that if it is not composed of'
teen, I knew no gentleman but my father, *fof I
melter, or wbat would be to you nbttaner, il
hid been kept In seclusion. Al that age I was
Tb* Balli* wwk ConvcoUeB.
cannot he rwR TMR i* yuurld**. Now, why
ushered Into society; was considered beauttfal,
Tbe three day*’ meeting at thi* place'Was
•teit? Because yod error Djc earth, earthy;
aud emu attracted around me*magy admirers,
largely attended, convening Friday r. m , at the
surronDctod by materia! things, and view things
but none propwd marriage.

acorn to within, but il takes time to nofoki ft;
ao aith the spirit—it* power I* within. It dow
. manifest* Itself upon tbe material dUdc—the
external, and you take cngntssoce of its manlfeeisttama It dre* dm follow that because tbo
gtrm ti traiujilanf^t ft come* into immediate
possession nf all tbe power* that sre within. Il
must, in accordance with IM laws of tbe uni
verse, >akv time.
Qve4fon«r: That Is, tbe mind or spirit must
be unfalcicd in Intelligence f
A Ye*, every uofoldmcnt give* to tbe soul
snore grandeur, mor* beauty, if spirits wish to
explore certain portion* re tbe universe, they
do so. Tbeir wishes depend upon tbe spirit

gun gHt.

MICHIGAN.

from a material standpoint; but when you lay
off tbe material you will are tbe spiritual body
aad take hngntzanee of spfrftaal life, but hbt
. luHy till then.
I agree with you In ynur Idea.
11 was told by tome that *plilta are maWfal.
A. Matenal to items*!***. NM real and
taagibU to you. The idea meant to be cntmwfd
waa probably that spirits were nlDsteriaf lo

I became auqestated with wvemug men of pre
p-vepetag manner*, who professed great sdmir
atinn. He lost no opportunity of pruning Uh
“Suli, but wanted to get fixed empfoymeDi bet we
Mfaring- unrvfage; thus a year passed, bnt
brought us oo Dearer to the copsuuuMtlOD of
our hopes and wiehetf.
io the -mewDitme, 1 refased several offers of
TDarrlage; for toy heart bad been already tdrep,
and I could faM <K>.hiLfag far^DMher. ।
1
Am tber y ear rolled oo, and still my beiored
bad wo eertitm means of support He bad, left
hls taylojer to engage in a rolling mUU haring
itara proeaMeda shsrslB the profile, ■which be
tbnogttt wonk! aoonotphah all he dAstred. An
other year found us io lbs same posl'tofi, aod so

.-«reUro* rplBu occupy thasam

A. Certainly they eao. I can prove ft to
ten by ttepteMW-tMTrh^r^r/iw
fa ta iplrll 01 thb Udy. Hwii un
ladi.ktalilr, «r »lrtta>Uy. Tb, mra, moot
nd oo-eHoi you behold wblcb , begdta, to1
ma.
w a ■ , । >i • » t « .» >« r,
J
;
ipooe,annihilated U paint zrfMmeT
Do spirits travel from planet so pteowir
■

lair gtdoads, wheq«A^W Ite
ofJrieodt
and urgnteng. an abte watxiory ■»Wr*» wai

assembly dispersid to Ibe ateitnr of tbe Ha!
wbare be condoded bte lecture

lowed by MIm Nettie

Ue wa*

fol •

Pease ia aa eloquent,

practical addresa,

\

The indetoency ol the weather made II unad-

vtseble to conclude the day with an evening lec

ture, and ft was annouaosd that dreke would be
held lo diflervut places, which were largely at
tended.

Sunday morning dawned bright and cool, and
a vast eonenurue of people gathered from

fiar

and near to enjoy tbe gotten opportunity of for
est worship.

The morning exercises were Inter

spersed with music, a poem read, and reports of
committees.

Tbe reading of the

resolutions

handed In by tbe committee,-drew forth a de
cidedly

animated

discussion as to tbeir adop

them being one endorsing tbe emstltQ-

Hon.

il kM flfo-enth ameodmeot, and wblc*i was
supposed by some tn give ton much to the “ m in
aod a

Most of tbe morning hTd_

brother.**

passed bef»re tha

turbulent dement became

calmed, wben J—aXlxircb\fH! deMveted another
address. Tbe noon imhm! was spent in refresh
ing tbe physical warns, and In the outpouring

of sweet, st Bong.

.

Tbo afternoon excreiMRwere—‘first, music,
and ao invocation by MIm Nettie Pease, follow
ed by a lecture by tbe enthusiastic A. B. Whit

Ing, Illustrating tbo merits of Spintuillem. its
DBluraloeM,aod comparing it with the orthodox
up!

undent creeds.

Alter him,—G. B. Steb

bins offered bls amended resolution, and spoke

with ardor and great vehemence on the necessi
ty of a better political coodhinn,—and thought
oar religion must accept and famish it Ila was
fallowed by W. P. Jamieson, ably expressing

bin c-mvicHons that religions were known by

rm R. M. XeQoN, Owtnlli, XU..

their government, and that they could uot be

separated; but Church and State unite to gov
era and educate to a higher msnbnod.

-

In tbe evening; tbe Opera House wao-dlled to
repletion,—and after a wing and invocation, A.

D.

Frewcb was Introduced and gave a most

excellent lecture;

his words of burning elo

quence thrilled every heart, and roused

k lB*p4r*Uoa*J

the

Sites, Mich.

audience to .new and determined resolutions,
tending to elevate themselves aud the restot
humanity.

Mini Pease then delivered an impromtu poem,
and a bemdlctfan fallowed by tbe President,
closing nue of the most vuccewful Conventions

Il bas been my lot to experience, tnd*gaTc credit ■
to tbe able talent eug4gvd far tbe occasion, aod

also the hospitality nf tbe friends of the cause
In Battle Creek, and win be long pkaaantiy

remembered by all
AdokL. Ballou.

Cb«Wb«tl*lB.
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«urrnoMtt uni
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B.Uh Vm »kU. OtaMbwK Mick
Mra. M. B. Lk»W. DaiA«1n«riUa.BMa.
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Saturday morntiqfs cnrcteei were upoh tb*
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< Does ft lak* any al all ? 6o wbeW you are In
i mW*, you* *c»n ttMURsn apncD lir no Baa—t
Spirits travel to planets? Certainly; - I
k *Ytae irea*rtte -Blbte says-ttt*ridf tMog/ar*
pessibteTfth God. X* soul* Are MQrtF6fQal.

Batea gave a, radlpsl left)f* oa " Trua'rdlfclo^s
reform, aod tb* delinquencies ol professed ripir-

ftualiste."
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irrmn six.

dtottegQtohcd for Ite dry bat rich onU, a gigantic
pureMBial melon bM been dtaoovcrod. which to
moot doHcott. wboleontne fruit, and which te largo
lycohMKDcd by tbe naiive inbabitante uted
Id order that thto roel<»n may flourtah, it to doo
emery tbal ttebnjJd strike ita roots down through
the sand
feet in reach panmufout mototnre. TbtoHduta,nDdgr>>wsiiigreai luxuriance
where all etoe to sbnreled end parched by
beet Bat Uie to Dot all. If It were simply a
huge dmJod, with atDcota and delicate akin, ev
ery one would be de»iroy«ixby wild beasts before
half matured. Tn prevent tbia, nature hu
armed iinauttr rind with a euvsiiog of long,
abarp, terrible tborna, which oo lacerate Hm
mouths and dom* of animato that the? are glad
to Imre them ak oe in ajj their templing freahDcot. Man, witb bis bands and abarp knives,
doda littfo difficulty In opening ibe luscious fruit
Tbe natives have no ncarooiiy for pulling fences
about their tutfoa imicbuo. for tbo plaauoru self
protective- ’ •

8a« a spirit Btaodtogby lbs door, described blm
eareftrily. Several exclaimed, " This to our old
friend NcwbCl."
.
,

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.

wowon TUBB.

^ronlhr Jhpurlnwnl,

Saw by Mm Fuller a little boy ; deoertbed blm.

"My eon," aald ibo iady.
ivsMi rocn.

DV.

•ptrtl

bbahlsc

Haxds.
Pvwwskea.

Keeping

Mor

CgadeSH hwn Um w«k.

Thus Ibtogo eddtnwvd for several days. OnosftcrnMW te Mgreb, wy called on ber aad found ber
Mabe bad been for several days put, gradually
faiflog. boltbo prospect for tbe next ten days m
It had bees for tbo put ten days. Av we were taboor leave, *• fell a geetie praMure ftUM-haod.
Wo held our ear dree to her Upe and beard ber
My. H 1 ebsU keep my promise," aod lUeo we left
foe our borne.
Oo tbalevening, we bad a good deal of writing
Iodo, aod coultaned al ll until Into tato tbo ngfut.
Iu t^e evening, al a tale hour, we beard rapaou
our'detk. feint but distinct.
We lleteued, and
Uey were repeated. Wc then asked, " Are these
Tsp* made by a spirit ?"

By Mr. Avert!, wo now a das looking man, spirit
ually looked very young. We then entered tato a
mlacle description of him, giving ta detail hte
looks, sirs, form, observing tbat' hfa eyes ere In ibo
middle of bte Coco, and if bo wore te tbo earth
form, bo would bo near a hundred years old.

Mr. Arvril replied, "It la a fine description of my
fatber, end bad be lived bo would bo nloly flvo
years old Uto spring."

XCWMSFfVX
Saw by Col. C., a spirit; fully

end sold, be calls yoo uncle, and wm a adidter.
"It U my Dcpbow,'rmld Col. C.

-
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l«e—o Mead s< our eessasoo bemaarty, eed bo advocate 01
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'
TbSs jBweal Is ye* Dibit by a. a. JpUM: late tbe
LOOdWT. iiwtu
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No. IM Booth Clark Street, ChtoBgoJU.

armunarrBi.

' A peenliar looking old mso, fair, fleshy,and lame
of one leg, presented himself Iona. We naked hls
name aod be Mid, ‘’describe me." Ws did so. and
* they said with one Uccord, " This to our old friend
and neighbor, Mr. Hill.
'

“4 relalivs of ours?

"No“
"A friend?”

NUMin ntorr.

'Were we well acquainted with you?

■
- Will yoa rep bow maty yeere you bare born

dtaodlag ta a daor on tbo further s*do of the
bodse, 0 man leaning agate it tbo door-post, dlrect-

MrM M tiiwil taieuiarera

leaning agolaailbo door looking into tbo men's
face, stood • splni woman. Wo described her fol*
ty. Tbe spirit thew ante. " I *m Uh mao's abler,

*

No rope.

"Have yoo been In the Spirt'. Worldu year?"
"No."
'

"Six months? "

described blm

Acourt 28, I860.

aod bls name ia Waascll."'
"Correct," said tbo mao,

'

.

"No."
"Ooe month?"

To tbo right some little distance, wo mw io an
open window tbe spirit of a little girl. Outside of
ibe window, aod close l» It there waa a baggy te
which sot two pereona, a men aod a woman. ^Te
called tbeir aUeoUon to tbe vision, describing the
child carefully, asking them, do you Identify il!

r

"No."
"No."
"Om day ?"
"No."

'

"Twelve boars?"
•’No."
"One boor?"
"No."
We took oal oar watch end found tbat ll wm
tea o’clock sod tfteeo mlnctee. We then said,
"Wedo not believe yoa. We have do friend tbal

Load aud eouttenous rape wu tbo rejoinder.
We Uea naked tbe spirit to top ont tbeenet

lime of deaths and then waa rapped oot, "fcli,
r. M."
‘■What," wo replied, "yoo died thia ovsateg al
MB?"

mis w sviscurriM—u muci:

OoatoraMB at 11

One Year,. 13.00. | Six Months,. .*1^0,
Wo Uee described It again, after which, there
camo to oa, a Mr. Emery, Mytng. **Tbo child yon
mw and deocritrad belongs to our fkmUy."
"Bow can that bo?" wo Mksd.
"dimply frum the fact Uni iu mother, my wife,
Mt directly under tbe window and wm oo affected
that sbe coaid not answer."
mnsmrmr.

A spirit spoke to ns and aald," TeO tbe people
that Mary EmUdsq to bare."

Single CopiM S cent, eaoh.

lUxl.tM

mq Thwwtoy atratag Oartag
•o.asrtagO-M etr—. UUOrM'a .
arwMTa Ljcbb mw •.«> Oeetoy at I0U a. a. a. J
CbMeCeMbeuet J- W. MeOetre, ai^toat ChaMtion Me

aiiliwttm wtoMag ibodfroctora

NUMOn DWXM.
Aspiril was present whugavb btename MChartea
F^hpencer, ompbasteteg tbo lotior F. "There te a

AXUUlortUMNurUlCAL JOO MMOL c—i>ruJa
Ihas we yetetoh twe oof— a y«nr.
^ApTMTlAXMlttrrtto—t*sivw»wTT*tv« ram• Use

mistake," aald several persona, " ll te Cbarlea T.

"Well, spirit, wo do not believe yoo, and ao wo
are snxkrei to complete tbe writing before oa, we
will be obliged if yoo will leave M "
At Ibu request there seemed to be a mournful

Speacer."
" No," said tbe mother, who wm present, " bo
frequently wrote fa s name FM Instead of T-, m a
Joke, and ibis is a good lost to ms."
anioMraesM

Wo oaw a spirit mao, doscrlblogblm very care,
/oily .oaylng, "This man when Uvlug wm ao InfiMf

power wm disappointed, aod than all waa atilt.
On and on we wrote until Ute Into tbl night.

inducements to canvawbre

bMOoa.MS—aHriioslMsboM SBOsOafita Hrai»Cbi|il
। negrrarivo
A4eipaus J.

■mu. can.

“la ibis men, we recugoiM oar <44 acquaintance’

SKIT..

John C. Pratt."

oar bed. The rape came again, passed Urough
Ue boose wlU uo to oor room. We questioned
them a Hills snore, but witb ooaalUfaelsry rcootl,
and then we retired.

XUMBU tSlHTCnX.

Wo MW standing try an old Udy, a doe looking
A spirit man, wbo asked us to describe him lo a lady
silllogon tbe ulber side of tbe bunx. We did so.Tbo lady to whom this spirit wm described Mid,
‘'Tbe spirit is my tether aud Ue old tedy by whom
yoo see him, is my mother."
Tbc tedy wbo tesuded wm Mre. Mattson. We
refer our readers to Mr. A. J. Mattson, Esq., Mr.
Emery, or any olber raeponalble person wbo was
present nt Uo meeUDga,krr Uo IraUfetecM of tbe

After w< werote bod, tbo rape camo dear end
distinct upon ibe bead board of Ue bod. Wo again
qnoalioaed and Easily asked for Uo deal time, "la
ll the spirit of a women T "

"Yea, yon," eatee te quick response.
At tbat moment, we for Ue Irei time thought
of Charlotte Stewart, and following tbe Uougbt
came a sbowcr of raps. Wo then asked, " lo Ute

above stataOKOU.
Are wo nut sorrvooded by a cloud of witnesses,
*tboM wbo have prooooddd us into tbo bummer

oar friend nod slater Charlotta Stewsrt? " aad te

tespooM Ibero wm a perfect fuilads of rape.
I Mcrtled.loat te wonder,for we were young in the
knowledge of gpirituallam; wo were silent, and tho
tsps conUoaed. We Usa laid our right arm and
band on tbooutsldo of ibo bod, and as we did so,
woeald, "It Ute is Uo immortal part or spirit of
oar abler and friend CMrtouo die wart, take oar
band and shako ll."
Instantly onr hand wm taken by two buds te

oecratism

Land?

fotaow. BUiMola.

•sets Bl UM

We gave two tecluresandonoManco te Ibte place

on lira 13U aud Ute of July, to good audiences
There is a deep Intervet here Ie onr practical aad
boaveo*ecoibpirituaiiMa, and Ibero wm a spiritual
compeuMlkM, lu ns over and above ibe amount of
greenbacks wo received ta every place We visited ;
It Is ta the compensatfon of the soul ta lbs dl»>

Uactly shaken.
Header, wo can not describe oor foeltegi. Sotaee
it to my tbal ws were oot of-bod Usually, aad wo
Hopi nune ihal MgbL Early te too morning w*
we called al oor friend's bouse sod wso Informed
that Charlotte Etc wart bad taken her departure ot
#, Ue evcnlog before, for bee dpirit Home; wm
with m at 10X, end a little before, end agate at
teres la the morning, Um koupteg her promise.
Are we not surrounded by mtolsteriog spirits 1

charge of Ite duty, and wo tool thia wry strongly

tedcod.
Wo gave maoy Eno toau in Dixon, among which
we mjjmcniiou tbo follow tag:

XVMDKX ONK.

,

reegl—Ire Lysra
. <&uaMUei J. I

g

THE GARDEN CITY •

There came before be a man and woman, band

IMPROVED PLANCUETTE
Wo thin described Uam very :oaHfuliy and Uo

PropbetaCOWD, llltnota.

'

A pieaaaul HtUo piece .on Bock River, ta Wblto
Bids county, IU., aad sorruaodod by wail Improved ,
farms,—a rural vHlago Indeed, wlU tatelligenco I
and happiness tbs dumlaa at eleaaeta.
‘
Friend Aradi, one of Ue Quaker Commission I
sppowlcd by Osa. Grant lo settle onr Indian dU- t
iealttea. residing bore, tendered us Uo bm of bls |
Bao oebuol Boom te which lo bold oor meottegs, j

Md moreover attended tbo course of lectures.
,
What a erilletom Uto Quaker Commission to oa I
tbo Evangelical Christleo efforts ,lo ebrioltaoteo
aad keep pare with the Amettoao lodtaM. It te,
lodeed.a temeotaNo spoctadr, when a great ealloa
torus from Ita Christina teacbers, to those who
have born prooooucod Ind tela la Wdr day aod
ll__
. aK ._ ■— J—
. a ■___ ”
. _

Directly there came a third spirit; wbo gave ble
natMM Henry, Myteg," 1 am ChariH' brother"

Wt observed that these male spirits seemed to bo
very dissipated whoa te tbe form. Henry wm folly
IdcnlMed m Ue brother of Charley,end they were

DIRECTIONS.

very dissipated men.
KUKDM* TWO.

There ceme Us spint of a young man, suodteg
anr a group ot tedleo, aod stated that bo wm
drowned abjul ooe year ago, aod tbal If living to
day, bo would be te bte find year; bte mother also
came from Ue Spirit World- They were folly

baMutlooa." "

erpted. Hootood try his sister te the back part of
lbs house aod wm folly IdeoUled.
Thio last was not of as groat value to tbe public
Mothers we gate, from the foot that we bed ml
tbo Doctor white living, hence could describe him.

(

wthrwa on.

■»My ovaaiag. C. d Ovlbi, Ooe
. Ptekorta*3ork.

rMIO*, «1 Ato BACH.
ninur
BSohtott,
m

^I^prw Mfiunfp foetid io mo0oma a
JuldrMA'
’

. s a JONES,
!S3 Booth Clark Btreot,

tiled.
Dr. Nesta, who

bet
death.

wm

kilted oo tho plans* none

for hopiraMooal aM
t Tres maalhuMteae, every

uotblcg of tho particulars of bio

at

AndUMeoodododoar reeding opto date,
Tuesday, Jdy IBtb.
In a future a ember wo will cooUdm our account

attest, to OoettaeatAl

Clark oor—.Chicago, IU.

Dr. Holt, an old

MBTW UnaMy aftaroara
OMUrsa* Hip mW- I

M» rr‘~r be ooafcreera or toetare, al ?M «*cteU-' OkS£fo>prop«a4i« ipsaa
ut» k J.tw»,Ooe>

portent tecideote rotated end fullj
z •
'
■
____________
Qf M.nr^fcfct—a gnullsmM praneat, *•
"Ha lsj»ecaltor»DdualiU ptbar mem." Wo Um •
ptwoeeded Oodcfroehto poealiaritMs, gov* two
■
mtehtomufef C90<otct#edUjotol«mlMto'. >
ly. Fally MotoUlod.
'
- -

leioMor morep«m»M UiMbei the tabu so wtbh tbs
teotoawito Hm*I,aseb pleclM• bood U<l>Uy eatbelep
.1— m
■— *
a. * .

If lbs peranoB caws Mag the party * • of raqBired —r^T
ry*’*
OM ef lb— to. ta- oomtom wfo bo answered.
A pwMw Mis^Mln pweeo en«re*stoo rtaaebeUsbMk

MOMVK* THnnk.
Two boys appeared who yarn drowned some
twelve years ago,—Ucm were but partially Idea*

poopta earning from twenty aad thirty miles to
bear as. Daring |bo eoarss, tbe following toots
nnd facts wen given.

Md raptor osiotlng taOM
. oto. M- an are ibtm

Idee tided.

"Uo children of llgbi" In Uelr.gooeralion and day,
have failed to accomplish. Aro not Uom Chrtaltan
teachers,"tto ooJum stewards" of Uo Lord reCered lo lo ibe ISlh chapter of take; and may not
Iha words of Joans ta tbo Orb verse bo applied to
thorn ? "Aad I sty onto yoo, make lo yoormlvM"
friends «C Ue unammoa ot-aorightoounoM, that
when ye fail they may reoeivo yoa Into »variaaUog
Oo Us 10U and HU nf Jsly^wo pre a
oourM of throe lectures to goodattantlvo ondloneos
ta tbto ptace. Tbo country Wm well repreoeuted,'

Tbo srartoi eV «Msh tb— Pl—choura era —da. mo
Hralteriy«te«oMraibe eM<M* avr—♦< tbe be—a
Oetsm-bdas osMs «< Ki^uWU *U Magreik .Ma—east
seapate uJ
hjh—ij fo uw puff—a. Tbo
“•’••’““I*
la tb«baa4e of prop** cbsBMto,ere
■eoS»<t*l. Aftw u to—e Margad witb —rarttom^lmast
nay qa«t— -Ol W BM«rer«l «Hb a—Bitaiag rapMNy.
■very ravaMgaueg bmb4 ebwadd MV. aus it Or aoMbee

people said," Tbooe ophite wo knew when te Ue
form,ibolronmeo were Uhnrtey and Mary Johnson."

Tbe wopdan pcstsiDtag tlo orgBohted atructvreqan to* ©o©So>l lo *Bhnalc bat there ere
MayT>temM wban Mv, toattacto eed eapaML

r>4wK.

TEBUB OP NA2ARVTH;
d »—w or «e ■*
J-

E5f£nrS?ft!2"™

ofsoutty ta fl££Mh 5*4*** P** * Africa,
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